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Sites Are Slaked For 
Two Deep Projects 
In SW Borden Areas

DrilUng Is to be started at once 
on two new wildcats In Borden 
County. Both will be In the south
west sector of the county.

Nelson Bunker Hunt trust estate
* No. 1 Mrs. Bella Clark is located 

three and one half miles southwest 
of Oall, .and 1.980 feet from north 
knd east lines of section 3, block

• 11, TP survey, T-4-N.
It is projected to 9,500 feet, 

which should take It into the El- 
lenburger.

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. 2-A Jerry B. Clayton, et 
al, will be four miles northeast of 
the Good field. In the southwest 
segment of the county, and 11 
miles north of the town of Veal- 
moor.

The drlUslte Is 1,986.93 feet from 
north and 1.990.14 feet from east 
lines of section 27, blocx 32, TP 
survey, T-4-N.

The prospector Is scheduled to 
dig to 8,500 feet. That dutinatlon 
is calculated to take the project 
into the Pennsylvanian lime forma-

*Uon.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

WEATHEft
Partly doody axXl wam ur Friday 
night a n d  Satorday. Occaskmal 
rain East o f Pseoa River Friday 
xilgtit; M a x  Im a m  tetnparatiira 
Thuraday 48 decrees. Mtntmnf 
Friday 35
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Texas Company To Cut Oil Imports

• P«9asut Outpost Has 
O il In Pennsylyanian

Magnolia Petroleum Company No 
3-30 Glass, Central-South Midland 
County deep exploration, and the 
fartherest north exploration to be 
atarted In the Pegasus multi-pay 
fisld, flowed oil from the Pennsyl
vanian lime in a drlUstem test on 
the Bone at 10,350-466 feet.

The tool was open three hours 
and 33 minutes. Gas came to the 
surface in eight minutes and mud 
flowed out at Uie top of the drill 

'*pipe in two hours and 38 minutes 
Oil started flowing out of the

filpe In two hours and 29 minutes, 
t was flowed to pits for IS mln- 

«utes to clean, and then turned to
t«nlrM
5.4 Barrels In 18 Mtnates

In 15 minutes of flowing, through 
m five-eighth Inch bottom choke, 
and a one inch top opening the 
section msde 5.4 barrels of 44.8 
gravity olL Oas-oll ratio was 
1,607-1.

At the eixl of the IS minutes the 
I>roJect started heading and It 
sprayed oil and gas to the pits for 
the remaining 36 minutes of the 

• test.
Open flowing bottom hole pres- 

was between 345 pounds and 
1.070 pounds. Shutln bottom hols 

pressure was 4.S3S pounds.
Rig Catches Fire

• When operator had pulled all but 
IJOÔ  feet at the drlQ pipe, fluid 
was found In the string, and that 
fluid sprayed over the motors and 
caused a fire. The blase was ez- 
Ungoiihed in 30 minutes with only 
sll^it damage.
, The fire damage has been re
paired and the prospector is mak
ing more hole.

Interested observers think that 
the tester became partially plugged 
during the test of the 10,350-466 
foot horizon. That condition could 
have been responsible for the well 
starting to head and spray oil and 
gas.

The test covered the top of the 
porous zone In the Pennsylvanian 
lime. The development is due to 
drill on to around 13,000 feet to 
test through the Devonian and the 
Fusselman and Into the Ellenbur- 
ger.

Location Is 1,980 feet f r o m  
south and 680 feet from west lines 
of section 30, block 40, TP survey, 
T-4-S.

U . S. M ay 
Break W ith 
Bulgaria

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  
The United States threat
ened Friday to break diplo
matic relations with Bulgaria 
unless that Communist country 
withdraws Its demand for the re
call of American Minister Donald 
R. Heath from Sofia.

An American note replying to the 
Bulgarian recall request was ordered 
delivered to the Bulgarian govern
ment In Sofia. It also was handed 
to Dr. Pete Voutov, ranking Bulgar
ian diplomat here.

The note described the demand for 
Heath’s recall as simply the latest 
of a “series of Indignities and res
trictions” which have made It vir
tually impossible for the U. S. diplo
matic mission in Sofia to carry on 
Its duties.

The American note added: 
“Accordingly, unless the Bulgar

ian government withdraws Its note 
of January 19 and demonstrates Its 
willingness to observe established 
Intematloual standards of conduct, 
the United SUtes government must 
conclude that the Bulgarian gov
ernment does not desire to main 
tain normal relations.
Obliged To Withdraw 

“In these circumstances the United 
States government will be obliged to 
withdraw the United States diplo
matic mission from Bulgaria and ask 
for the recall of the Bulgarian diplo
matic mission from the United 
States.”

Those threatened actions of the 
American government would consti
tute a break of diplomatic relations.

The Bulgarian note of January 19 
was the demand for Heath’s recalL 
It was handed to the State Depart
ment late Thursday by Dr. Vou
tov. the Bulgarian charged d ’affaires 
here.

Bulgaria and the U. 8. have been 
at odds since the Sofia government 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Hundreds Evacuated From Flooded Areas Near Cairo
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(NEA Telephoto I
Looking to the south toward Cairo, m., (arrow), the Ohio River Is at left and the Mississippi at tight back

ground. In foreground Is flooded lowland from which hundreds of families have been evacuated.

lin ilb JU fé iiv Is. 
To Escape Death

Pennsylvanian Strike 
.Completed In Upton

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1 A. D. Neal, on the west side 
T)f the Benedum field in Central- 
East Upton County has been com
pleted as a producer from th e  
Pennsylvanian lime.

'The well reported a 24-hour po
tential of 103 barrels of hlgh-grav- 
Ity oil, flowing through a 20/64th- 
inch choke. Gas-oil ratio w as 
7,060-1.

'The production came from per
forated interval at 10,040-106 feet, 
which had been treated with a total 
of 16,000 gallons of acid.

The new well Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north 
half of section 38, block Y, TCRR 
survey.

It drilled to s total depth of 
11,570 feet in the EUenburger. That 
section, as well as the Fusselman 
had logged some shows of oU and 
gas. but extended testing of those 
horizons failed to develop commer
cial production, and operator plug
ged back to .10,781 feet to complete 
in the Pennsylvanian.

Atlantic N o ^  Neal is one and 
one half 'milem srlSt of the nearest 
completed Pennsylvanian producer 
In the Benedum field.

N W  Scurry Vanture 
Swabbing In Canyon

Burdell Oil Company, tmd asso- 
dafees. No. Walker, Northwest 
Seurry County prospector, 10 miles 
northwest of Snyder, and one and 
sne-half miles west of the south
west side of the North Snyder field, 
tnated the lower section of the 
hole at 6A90-6,927 feet with 1,000 
gallons of acid.

Unofficial sources report that the 
jifoject now is swabbing out/'!ACid 
iwddue and salt water. No sfMws 
of all or gas have been' reported 
pom  that horizon.

It is presumed that operators 
wfU plug of* the 6A80-6.937 foot 
section, and test the t«^ o f the 
Qanyon reef at 6A54-90 feet.

That aone showed a Uttle free 
> ’ (Continued On Page Nine)

LOS ANGELES — — Fred
Stroble, convicted of the murder 
of stx-year-old Linda Joyce Olu- 
coft, Friday was to begin his sec
ond attempt to escape the g a s  
chamber.

He was to go to trial on his In
sanity plea before the same jury of 
10 women and two " men which 
Thursday brought in a verdict of 
guilty of first degree murder carry
ing the death penalty.

“I didn’t expect that,” the 68- 
year-old former baker said in his 
cell. “ I thought life imprisonment 
would be enough.”

Stroble broke down briefly after 
the verdict was in and later he and 
his attorney. Deputy County Pub
lic Defender Al Matthews, joined 
in prayer.

If the jury rules Stroble sane, 
Superior Judge Charles W. Pricke 
will pass the sentence of death In 
California’s gas chamber, subject to 
automatic review by the State 
Supreme Court.

If found Insane, the defendant 
will be committed to a mental in
stitution.

Military Strategy 
Seen Behind Move 
To Recognize Spain

WASHINGTON -U fy -  The new 
American decision to help scrap 
the diplomatic boycott of Franco 
Spain apparently had military 
strategy as a major reason.

Diplomatic officials reported m -  
day Western military leaders long 
have favored this as a move toward 
bringing Spain into the Western 
defense system.

Their argument was that Spain’s 
strategic position made It vital 
to any effective Western plan for 
stopping any possible Russian at
tack on Waatem Europe.

Secretary of State Acheson has 
dleelosed the United States now fa
vors sending xn ambassador back 
to Madrid.

The edilch h«« |p
do wltti fbrettn poUcy, tioiNdipm - 
in S ' V m B M  kfiir '
religious preasuret have been ap
parent.

Trade
Worry

War, Politics 
Oil Concerns

Reduction l|o 
Be Effective; 
February 1!

AUSTIN— (iP)— The Texas Company has announced 
mM ^ ^ German is ch a ir-! reduce foreifiin oil imports 1 7 .^  per cent effective

cam- February 1, State Railroad Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp-

Ready For 
Dimes March 
Drive Here

Midland County’s 1950 
March of Dimes campaign 
will be in full swing by Mon
day. The goal is $18,000.

Preliminary work of the 
palgn is underway. Volunteer work- j gon reported Friday, 
ers are prepared for a big push next

Senator Eastland (D-Miss) and 
other cotton state senators have 
asked recognition, in part because 
of trade anglee. Also, many Catho
lics have urged recognition of the 
Franco government as a defender 
of religion.

'Those opposing recognition have 
argued mainly that Franco Is a 
dictator raised to power by Hitler 
and Mussolini.

Acheson said the 1946 United 
Nations declaration which bars 
diplomatic relations with Spain 
“has not only failed in its intended 
purpose but has served to streng
then the position of the present re
gime.

’Therefore, he said, the United 
States would support a move In the 
United Nations Assembly which 
would leave member governments 
free to send ambassadors or min
isters to Madrid.

New Twist

the Audograph, world’i  finest 
ttatkm instrument. Baker Office 

it Co., Pijone 3634, 811 West 
t| M »^ (A d v ).

CSKA Telcphota) 
lioretta Fae Mostngo, a 15-year- 
old juvenile, threw a bombshell 
Into the murder trial of fUnAra 
Peterson at Brady, Texas, when 
she announced ahe, not Sazidra, 
shot and killed a Brady saieaman.

Midlanders Invest 
Million Dollars In 
U. S. Bonds In M9

Citizens of Midland County in
vested $1,029,352.50 In U. S. Savings 
Bonds during 1949, according to the 
annual sales report received Friday 
by John P. Butler, county Savings 
Bonds chairman, from Nathan 
Adams o f Dallas, state chairman. 
This compares with sale of $1,331,- 
017.25 for 1948.

Total sales for the state were 
$191,499,089, as compared with $196,- 
448,280 In 1948, Adams’ report said. 
’This is a decline of 2.5 per cent. 
However, Adams declared that sales 
last year were highly satisfactory In 
view of economic trends and because 
of a 3i) per cent increase in the sale 
of E bonds, from $139,591,216 In 1948 
to $145,114,738 in 1949. Series of F 
and G bonds accounted for $46,384,- 
351 of the state’s sales total last 
year.

Adams said the people of Texas 
today hold more than $1.5 billion In 
Savings Bonds.

Texans Vote Against 
A id To South Korea

WASHINGTON—<;p)—The mar
gin by which Texas House mem
bers opposed contmued economic 
aid to the South Korean Repub
lic Is the same margin—two votes 
—by which the House defeated the 
measure.

The vote Thursday was 193 to 
191. ’Texans voted agaliut the 
measure 11 to 9.

Texans voting for the bill were 
Congressmen Beckworth, Burle
son, Combe. Lyle. Mahon. Thomp
son, Patman, 'Ihombey and Wor
ley.

Against the measure were Bent- 
sen. Fisher, Gossett, Kllday, Lucas, 
Pickett. Poage, Regan, Teague, ’Tho
mas and Wilson.

Floods Menace New 
Seders, Believed 
EasilKtInMIdwesI

B / Tke
n o o u

Soutii and the YsdU e KorAwest 
Friday but they showed signs of 
easing at danger points In t h e  
Midwest.

More than 30J)00 persons tempo
rarily are homeless from the floods 
in the Mlssissli>pi and Ohio River 
Valleys.

Rising floodwaters of the Missis
sippi River and Its tributaries 
brought new trouble In Arkansas 
and Tennessee. But the big river 
appeared surging to a crest up 
stream from Charleston, Mo., at 
the edge of the threatened Birds 
Point-New Madrid floodway.

The biting cold which had grip 
ped wide sections of the country 
moderated Friday but there was 
some sub-zero readings. The cold 
moved Into the northeastern part 
of the country’ and the merciUTr 
dropped to 11 below zero at Cari
bou, Maine.

Temperatures also were climbing 
in the Pacific Northwest. T h e  

(Continued On Page Nine)

Armo Spears Files 
M otion For New T ria l

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK— (Jf)— Politics at home and a trade war 

abroad have top men in American oil companies conferring^. 
The puzzle: what to do about imports.

Some oil men are said to favor voluntary cutbacks on 
the volume of their oil imports, to head off possible puni
tive measures by Congress. But others— finding more of
-------------------------------------------^heir pil wells abroad piling

up stocks because of the Brit- 
ii^ drive to cut o ff American 
dollar oil markets— f̂ind the
Amidlean domestic market m o r e  
and more tempting.

The U. 8. Bureau of Mines thinks 
tanporta «|B go OQ rising. It pre- 
dicta the, ift4S averace of 840

fue
in I960''to A dally average of 704

U. 8. oil companies which do not 
own oil wells overseas are clamor
ing for a (Jongreeeion&l curb on 
this flow. Some arc asking quan
titative quotas be damped down. 
(Xhers want a tariff high enough 
to discourage the Imports.

Their outcry is sharper because 
in tl.e Southwest oil production Is 
being cut back—another slash this 
week In the amount Texsis fields 
can produce. Pumps stand I d le  
several days each month. Their 
owners get red In the face every 
time they think of Middle East and 
Venezuelan oil tankers docking at 
American ports.
Con tin ae Decline 

At the same time, American ex
ports of oU and gasoline continue 
to faU. The Bureau of Mines notes 
this probably will continue In 1960 
because of “ the growth of crude 
oil supply and refinery capacity 
abroad, combined with the problem 
of dollar exchange.”

This building of refineries abroad 
—much of it with Mxu’shall Plan 
dollars—wcmld offer a nice market 
for American-owned foreign crude 
oil, txdipt lor o n e  thing: the
British, and their sterling bloc, are 
banning or cutting back the pur
chase of oil either from dollar 

((Continued On Page Nine)
ODESSA — Anno' Spears, con

victed on a murder Indictment, filed 
a motion late ’Thursday for a new 
trial in 70th District Court here. 
A jury Wednesday convicted him 
and recommended a sentence of 18- 
years on the Indictment which 
charged he shot and killed Robert 
L. Wallace In Midland October 12, 
1947.

The motion was filed by Attorney 
Duke Kimbrough, and alleged “the 
verdict of the jury was contrary to 
the evidence submitted.”

Judge Paul Moss is expected to 
rule on the motion late Friday or 
Saturday.

At a trial in Midland in the Sum
mer of 1948, Spears was convicted 
and sentenced to 15 years In prison. 
An appellate court granted a new 
trial and the case came to Odessa 
on a change of venue.

A pistol bullet pierced a screen 
door at the home of Spears* then di
vorced wife, Lorene Sfiears, and 
struck Wallace In the eye, killing 
him almost Instantly.

week
Posters and factual pamphlets 

will be distributed by Boy Scouts.
*The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 

Club will place the iron lung coin 
collectors in business establishments 
this weekend.

Stenographers are addressing for 
mailing, March of Dimes cards to 
go to adults of the city. Cards for 
students will be handled at the 
schools of the city system.

*rhe Midland Service League will 
handle receiving, counting and de
posit of all contributions. ’The Po
lice Department will assist In psu:k- 
aging the coins.

In communities other than Mid
land, the campaign will be directed 
from the schools.
May Be Mailed

Contributions may be mailed to 
this address: Polio or March of 
Dimes, Midland, Texas.

Volunteer workers all will be cer
tified. They will carry cards signed 
by the campaign director.

Midland’s goal or quota Is almost 
twice that of 1949 when citizens 
contributed more than $10,000 to go 
over the top. A cleanup campaign 
waa necessary here and In other 
cities last year and Midland gen
erously contributed more than $4,- 
000. It is believed an emergency 
cleanup campaign will not be nec
essary In 1950, the county director, 
said.

Annual Boy Scout 
Council Banquet - 
HeldinMidiand

Dr. W. B. Hardy of Big Spring 
was elected president of the Buf
falo ’Trail CouncU. Boy Scouts of 
America, at its 27th annual ban
quet held Thursday night In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer here.

Featured speaker at the banquet 
attended by 270 Scout leaders and

OIL MAN FOUND DEAD 
LAREDO—(AV-Alva J. Niles, 67, 

retired general and oil man from 
’Tulsa, was found dead In a hotel 
room here Friday.

M idlander Gives 
Clue To Replace 
Battleship Loss
WASHINGTON—(AV-A Texan 

teld the Navy Thitnday hew te 
get a battleship to replace the 
mod-bound Missouri.

Den Lea ton, 687 Semth Big 
Spring Street, Midland, sent the 
Navy Department this telegram: 

“Dear Sirs,
“ After reading the news that 

the only battleship yea have in 
action Is aground in Chesapeake 
Bay, r have a soggestlen to of
fer.

“If yea were ta see ear oen- 
gressmen you might borrow our 
battleship, the Texas, which Is 
still afloat at Heoston.”

The 39 - year - old Battleahlp 
Texas was declared surplus after 
the war and wenld have b e e n  
broken ap, bat Texas took her 
aver as a state shrine.

Weokand A t Nudist 
Camp Bocomas Yaort
JEB8ET CITT—(AV-Mrs. Wil

liam J. Nlekanaa abtataad a dl- 
varea an charges at deaertiaa 
Thorsday.

She aald her hasband want far 
a weekend at a nodlst camp twa- 
and-a-half yaars aga and never

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ir
WASHINGTON, -^ A P )—  President Truman's 

forces won a'preliminary skirmish Friday in th« fight 
for control of the House legisiotive progrom in beat
ing down a Republican-backed motion for adjourn
ment.

WASHINGTON, --(AF)—  President Tru- 
mon't tox program woe reported Fridoy to coll for 

,0.ro ll-bo^ in excise tox rates ond o "moderóte" 
increose in corporotion toxee—the whole oimed 
to hring in upworde of $1,OOOAK)0,000 more gov- 
:eirimeiit reveiiM.^-'

• f BERLIN, -»i(AP)— A Comrnunist^threat of dú-
mpted trolln sdUédülM E>etw^ B^Hn.<]nd the west 

the" Reichsbohri'building dispute foiled to wo- 
«u ig liM  Fridoy;. . ^ 'll--

Dr. W. B. Hardy
their wives from the 17 county 
area, was Dr. J. W. Marshall, pres
ident of Wayland College In Plain- 
view. Dr. Marshall spoke on 
“Scouting and World Peace.” and 
paid tribute both to Scouts and 
Scout leaders as he said “There Is 
no lifvestment In the world that 
will pay greater dividends than In
vestment In the youth of today. I 
take off my hat to Scoutmasters 
who give such unselfish service to 
bo3T8 of the community. You can
not render a greater service.”

Vice-presidents elected at the 
business session preceding the ban
quet were Emmet Beauchamp of 
Pecos, H. Lyman Wren of Snyder, 
J. M. WaddeU of Kermlt, Q. W. 
Brenneman of Midland a n d  Ed 
Nelnast of Sweetwater.

Nat Schick of Big Spring and 
Ed Duffey of Monahans were elect- 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Jury Gels Charge 
In Pelerson Trial

BRADY, TEXAS —(AV- ’The jury 
hearing the Sandra Peterson mur
der trial was Udd Friday the pretty 
18-year-old Somerville. Mass., girl 
“has forfeited the right to Uve . . . 
the right to breathe the fresh air 
of West Texas."

District Attmmey Ralston P. Haun, 
summing up state arguments in the 
case against the shapely brunette 
accused of the Ai^ust 35 hitchhike 
slaying of a Brady real estata man, 
daclared:

“You wUL as stalwart cittaeni, 
maintain West Texas as the last 
citadel of decency by bringing in a 
vwdiet of des^** >■ 
yin hia dMUEB to the Jury, District 

A. <X Newman made dear 
could be convleted even if 

Jury bdleved ewieatinnal tasti- 
sAony by her hitchhiking company 
km. torntta Fee Moaingn, that die 
tadd the fun nther than Sandra, 
idw x-lsinB  F

House Deals 
Hard Jolt To 
Asiatic Policy

WASHINGTON —  (/F)—  
Republicans hung a “ no-con- 
fidence”^tag on the Adminis
tration's Asiatic policies Fri
day after the 193 to 191 House de
feat of a Korean Economic Aid 
BUI.

Caught by surprise, the Ad
ministration took Its severest for
eign policy tUow since pre-war days 
when 131 House Republicans joined 
61 Democrats and one American 
Labor Party representative late 
Thursday to smash down the aid 
bUl.

They topped by two votes the 170 
Democrats and 21 Republicans who 
stayed in line for the measure, 
which the Senate passed last ses
sion with Uttle show of oppoaitton.

The bill would have authorized 
$60,000,000 more to round out a 
$1304)00,000 program to heh> South
ern Korea keep tta eoeoomy going 
In the face of the Communist dom- 
inatart .ItoBaan-mskna. to tbaaorth . 
Termed Clears Sign

Republicans termed the result a 
dear sign that wwnlww oE> Itaetr. 
party—and acooe o f tha Dmnoetats 
—have lost confidence in the State 
Department’s handling of the cold 
war against Communism in the Far 
East.

Democrats replied tartly that 
election yea^ winds are blowing. 
’They Intimated the Republicans 
have turned away from the bi
partisan foreign poUcy.

The uprising, which came on the 
first bill the House has acted on 
this session, could have widespread 
results.

Some lawmakers said It threatens 
the European Recovery Program 
with deep financial cuts. It aLv> 
cast doubt on President Truman’s 

(Continued On Page Nine)

^This is most gratifying, and I wish to compliment 
The Texas Company officials on this evidence of business

♦statesmanship now so neces
sary for the continued devel
opment and prospeiity of 
our s t a t e  and nation," 
Thompson said In a statement to 
the press. ,

Increasing importation of oU in re
cent months has caused dwindling 
markets for domestic crude, said 
'Thompson.

“This reduced oil produejUon duo 
to lack of market demand 'has ad
versely affected the Industry of 
Texas, and If allowed to pontlnue 
will adversely affect the national 
defense.” Thompson, an Internation
al authority on oil deciartd, add
ing: ^

“The domestic oil producing in
dustry, particularly the IZMlgpendont 
operatqi^ will find themsdvea un
able. explore for new ofl fiekla 
or fully develop the new. dlacov- 
erics.”

“It is peculiarly fitting that th* 
company bearing the proigl name 

•of Texas should lead the ppocearion 
in reduction of oil imports,“ 
Thompson observed.
Leach Anneoaces Plan 

The three-man oil regulatory 
hody's senior member said an
nouncement of the Texas Company's 
Imports cuts came in a telephone 
oonversatlon wlth Sayles oí
Houston, vloa pregldent Ini charge 
of production. Lekch callgd from 
New York CBy to break th* news 
in Texas.

Thompson Loach as saying
wrlttento Oon-

greoman W n g M M m in  fD-Texas)
to infonn the 8ma& Com-
mittitf O n iMmukBy h a d IÉ iíir  tt 
possible to reduce its estlnjata of 
imports for future montha ,

The Texas Company had 
imports of 73,435 banels o f; foralgD 
crude and 7,600 barrels of residual 
fuel oil daily. The cut arlll result 
in importation of 63.360 bafrels of 
crude and 3,500 barrels o f residual 
fuel oil daily, beginning February L 
Thompson said Leach re p o r ^ .

Only three days ago the XaUroad 
Commission ordered a 36,339 barrel 
dally cut In Texas’ Febniart crude 
oil allowable because of tte  con
tinued drop in domestic marret de- 

((Jontlnued On Page Nkie)

State Due To Get 
Warmer Weather

By The Aaaodated Press
Warmer weather was scheduled 

to move into Texas Friday from 
the north and overspread the entire 
state by Saturday.

But skies, according to the fore
casts, will continue cloudy.

The norther which chilled Texas 
for several days was more than 100 
miles out into the Gulf of Mexico 
on the Upper Texas Coast Friday 
morning.

Occasional drizzle was predicted 
in East Texas Friday night and 
Saturday. Drizzle and rain was fall
ing Friday morning at Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Occasional drizzle also was pre
dicted for that part of West Texas 
east of the Pecos Friday night and 
Saturday afternoon.

Ihursday’s high temperature was 
8 f at Laredo, the low Friday morn
ing 17 at Pampa. At 8:30 am. Fri
day freezing readings still prevailed 
In the Panhandle and part of North
west Texas. Readings Included 
ChUdress 33, WlchlU Falls 31, Am
arillo 38, Lubbock 36, Midlsmd 25, 
El Paso 39, Fort Worth 34, Dallas 
35, Waco 36, Austin 38, San Antonio 
41, Houston 48, cialveston 53, 
Brownsville 60, Laredo 48 and Luf
kin 41.

Nationalists Sink 
Communist Boats

TAIPEI. FORMOSA —(A>>— Na
tionalist planes M day s a n k  29 
more Communist junks off the 
Chusan Islands, fired a Red bar
racks on the mainland and shot 
up four trains between Nanking 
and Tientsin, Chinese Air Force 
Headquarters announced.

The Chusan Islands, 100 miles 
south of Shanghai, are the object 
of a Communist amphibious at
tack forming in Hangdiow Harbw.

MHS Wins First 
Game A t Tourney
BIG LAKE — The 

wm their
High

wtOi If

the

WB M i play again 
iMBthey 

f f  -the Iiaan-

C. OfCBanquet 
Program To Feature 
Out-Of-City Talent

An lntei;esting and entertsLining 
program will feature the 
membership meeting and banquet 
of the Midland Chamber o f  Com
merce at 7:30 pm . Tuesday In Ho
tel Scharbauer, President D. 
(Bob) Scruggs said Friday.

Wesley Tzzard, Amarillo news
paper editor who retiumed rbcently 
from a tour of Europe, wfD be 
the principal speaker. ?

A vocal solo by Travis Hammer. 
17-year old Lubbock High ISchool 
student, vrill be a q>eclal iWturc. 
Hammer appeared on a schóol ex
change program here recently and 
school officials, faculty m ^ b ers  
and students requested that .be be 
brought back to appear ont t h e  
Chamber banquet program. He Is 
recognized as one of the mögt tal
ented singers in West Texas.;
Other Nnaban

Other special music will bie pre
sented during the evening. M. C. 
Ulmer, iHx>gnan chairman, termed 
the program one of the beM ever 
arranged for a Chamber of? Com
merce banquet.

Tickets for the meeting, offered 
on a first come-flrst served basis, 
are going at a rapid pace, a n d  
Chamber Manager Delbert t>own- 
Ing said a capacity attendance U 
assured. Attendance Is iim%«4 to 
the capacity of the hotel’s ^ysta l 
Ballromn. He ttrged membetl and 
friends o f the Chamber to pMain 
tickets before Monday tf pdesSde. 
The f i le t e  are on sale '  at the 
Chamber of Commerce and also 
may be obtained from Draw Camp
bell, Lester Short and Carl Wevat. 
committee members.

Coplon, Gubltchar 
Must StoRd Trial

NEW TC«K-<AV-FMeral ÌJudga 
Sylvester J. Ryan ruled Ftlday that 
Jtidith Copino and Valenfiae A. 
Qubttchev .auef attoad trial ob apF 
ooDNdraey etwngai.

This nitinE.dMna allw  alx taarica 
of bearings thxqpigh whldi  ̂ th a  
brunette cx-fovemmeot glrt$ and 
tha Raariao eoshiaer 'eoutiil to  
the IndMtmex agatoat -tben F jS?;
missed. Tr. : ] a »  ’ .

Ryan dahiod dsliite^i|iaa|lf'W  - 
throw otit the etdM?.J^oih i^ h w  /■ 
ground that the guògBMiutlg oaaa.'* 
dependod solely oh wfirah«>| exf- 

soce. I
The Judge ordered tm t ttief trial 

beglB M at Thwday.
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★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

First Bachelor Brigade Loss  ̂
Has Put On Few Pounds

By ERSKINE JOHNSON'
NEA SUff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Within five 
months Hollywood lost three of its 
‘ prite bachelors”—Jimmy Stewart. 
Clark Gable and Cary Grant. As 
Shelley Winters observes:

•‘It’s getting so there aren't 
enough lone wolves left in Holly
wood for one good stag party.”

I just cornered Jimmy, who was 
the first to desert the "bachelor 
brigade ” when he married Gloria 
McLean. And you know what? 
He’s crazy about matrimony al
though he admits he’.s had to make 
certain "adjustments.”

Like living in a hou.se with 
below-norraal temperature a n d  
having the top of their convertible 
down despite icy winds blowing 
off Southern California's snow
capped mountaias.

"Gloria.” he said, "is juat a 
good fresh-air girl. But I’m get
ting used to it."
Gloria has two children. 3 12 

and 5. That created a problem 
for the ex-bachelor. But the kids 
accomplished something Jimmy, a 
doctor, and a hospital couldn’t do 
several years ago.

Jimmy once went to a hospital 
for a week, under doctor's care, 
to gain weight. Tlie doc thought 
he could gain about 10 pounds. At 
the end of the week he had lost 
half a pound.

But since his marriage Jimmy 
has gained seven pounds.

He credits the kids,
"I'm eating more than I've ever 

eaten in my life. I'm the ‘example 
setter’ for the kids. If I eat—they 
eat. Brother. I've been eatin’.”
. I'm glad to hear that M-G-M is 

rebooking "T h e  Stratton Story" 
into a Hollywood theater before 
Oscar-voting time comes around 
to remind the voters of Jimmy’s 
great performance. If anyone de
serves a nomination, it’s Jimmy. 
Getting Too Rough 

Reason 'Vic Mature took a sus
pension f o r  refusing to do RKO’s 
".Mias Mike F*ury” was because he 
thought there was too much brutal 
gangster stuff.” He's back on the 
payroll and in the film after RKO
resrrote the script to his liking.• • •

Dmah Shore dl-^plays $10.000 
worth of Howard Greer evening 

jwwns In her first night club slng- 
date at the Waldorf Astoria. 

^ . . Singer Billy Eckstine is in

H A L F - ^ E i m i R Y
« I G H L K H f l l S

ACE THEATRE
104 S. LEE STREET 
Last Times Tonight 

All Colored Cast
"D A Y TIM E  W IFE"

Adm.: Adults 50, Children J5e 
Saturday Onlv

BOSS OF LONELY VALLEY
Brevue Only

"DEAD MEN TELL"

I Hollywood for theater dates be*
fore starting his M-O-M picture.! • • «

« Jack Paar went to New York 
with a great television idea. The 
idea:

"Puppets have made ao much 
money in televiaton they can af
ford to hire live people to enter
tain them.”
A big agency thought it was a 

gre.t idea and auditioned a show 
in which Jack told jokes to an 
audience of puppets.

Says Jack, now’ back in Holly
wood:

“ It stunk. The puppets juat sat 
there.”

Gloria Swanson does an amaz
ing impersonation of Charley 
Chaplin, complete with mustache, 
in "Sunset Boulevard.” She did 
the same rontine Tears ago in a 
silent . . , Paramount ia reissu
ing “Wake Island” now that war
movies are box office.• « •
Two-reel comedies are coming 

back, says George Bilson. who 
produces 'em for RKO. Reason: 
Dearth of feature-length comedies 
and the shortening of feature 

! films. Bilson makes 18 two-reel- 
ers a year and just created the 
domestic series, ’'T h e Newly- 

I weds.”
M-G-M is talking to Howard 

! Hughes about Robert Ryan for 
Lana Turner's co-star In "A Life 
of Her Own.” • • *

Before opening at Giro's. Janet 
Blair and the Blackburn twins 

, played the Flamingo Hotel in Las 
; Vegas. Peggy Loeb, manager of 
; the twins, lost heavily at the gam- 
'.bling tables. The reason for her! 
advertisement in a Hollywood trade ' 

1 paper reading:
“Just returned from Las Vegas, 

j My Cadillac must go. Car in per- 
i  feet condition. My bank account
! isn’t.” I• • •

HOLLYWOOD IS T A L K I N G  
-ABOUT: i

Rita Hayworth’s return to Hoi- I 
lywood in June for a picture at 
Columbia . . . Helen “B o o p- 
boop-a-doop” Kane playing a 
movi« role for the first time In 1$ 
year*. She’s playing herself In 
“ Three Little Words’* at M-G-M 
. . . RKO delaying release of 
"Stromboli” until March . . . UI 
scheduling 10 pictures for Shelley 
Winters. . . Two Hollywood thea
ters CO-billing “ The Red .Menace” 
and “ Pinky.” • • •
Producer Jerry Wald telling 

friends that Marie Wilson Ls one 
of the town'.s most gorgeous gals 
and that someday hell shock the 
industry by casting her in a glam
orous role . . . .  Jack Benny, in 
Palm Springs for a vacation, tele
phoning his agent In Hollj’wood 
COLLECT! Next day Jack mailed 
the agent the money for the call 
—in stamps!

American Lesion Post Enteriahu Newsboys 
And Sqoadron Of Boy Scouts At NlgM Event

'Tha Wooda W. Lyndi Fort Nüm- 
ber If, Amarican Legkm, of ICd- 
land was hört to Dew^tmys of tha 
City and mambers of thair Boy 
Scout unlt SQuadrem 10 at a barba-

(Copr„ Underwood A Underwood)
Victory parade of the suffrage forces, with their bright yellow emblems 
and their Star-Spangled Banners, honored their leader Carrie Chap
man Catt in New York. 1920. The women celebrated their newly-won 
right to vote after the 19th Amendment was passed. The woman 
suffrage movement began shortly after the Civil War. and once came 
near to success in 1878, but it wasn’t until August, 1920, that the 
19th Amendment was proclaimed in effect. It had been a bitter, 50- 
year struggle to overcome, as Mrs. Catt put it, the “primitive preju
dices and resentments” against making women political equals. To- 
daj> women voters—as well as women legislators and even cabinet 

members—are taken very much for granted.

Col. F. R. Dent Wins 
Promotion To General

SAN ANTONIO — The Unltad 
States Air Fore« has a x m ^ ca d  
the promotion to tha rank of brig
adier general o f Col. Fradeiick R. 
Dent, Jr., who is deputy chief of 
the engineering division of the Air 
Materiel Conunand Headquarters, 
W ight-Patterson Air Force Base, 
DayUm. Ohio.

Oeneral Dent Is the son-in-law 
of Mr. John D. Robinson of Mid
land and nephew of Dr. J. F. Haley 
also of MUQand.

A lets graduate of West Point, 
Oeneral Dént In iVSg received a 
Master of Science degree In aero
nautical engineering from Masaa- 
chusetts Institute of Técnology. He 
was the first glider pilot In the Air 
Force.
Serveu Ovineas

During World War n . he served 
overseas as a military observer at
tached to the American Embassy 
In London, and as chief of the Air 
Technical Section, Army Air Forces, 
London.

T h e  general’s milltar. awards 
and decorations Include the Silver 
Star, Legion of Merit, Distinguished 
Flying Cross, Air Medal with Clus
ter, Purple Heart, Army Commen
dation Ribbon, French Orolz de 
Ouerre with Palm, and Belgium 
Croix de Ouerre with Palm.

He is a rated command pilot, 
aircraft observer, technical observer 
and glider pilot.

Mrs. Dent is the former Oorra 
Lynn Robinson. The Denu have 
three children.

Culling Of Spending 
Budget Isn't Easy 
For Several Reasons

Adulta
35<

Children
9*

it TODAY ond SAT. it
The Bowery Boys 

Meet The Monster!

Added: Chapter 11 of
THE CHEAT AOVINTURtS 

» r  OE WILD bill
HICKOK - ,X .

*■ «saa•; (Via tts

.added; Color Cartoon and News

PUBLIC
DANCE

In Person
"HOT LIPS"

Henry Basse
Hit Trumpet and His 

1S-PIECE ORCHESTRA

HALL
Midway Between 

Midland and Odessa

T O N I G H T
9:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m. 

Admission $2.40 person, tax incl. 
Call 949$ for free reservationa 

Only seating capacity to be soldt

WASHINGTON —i/P)— Congress 
is rocking with calls for cutting 
President Trumans $42,439.000,000 
spending budget. But the cold rec
ord show.s that this is easier said 
than done.

Government spending has wound 
up greater than Truman predicted 
in three of his four budgets for 
previous year.s although there has 
been some clamor for cuts every 
time.

The increase for th# four years 
totals $3.889,000.000.

Responsibility for after-budget in- 
crease.s in spending is disputable 
because:

1. Congre.ss has sometimes voted 
to spend more on certain things 
than Truman recommended.

2. Truman has sometimes come 
through with ne'»' or expanded 
spending proposals after his initial 
budget message.

3. Circumstances unforeseen by 
cither the President or Congress 
sometimes knock initial spending 
estimates haywire.

Examples of this last kind in
clude cold war developments, which 
have sent costs soaring, and the 
1949 business decline, which shot up 
subsidy outlays while knocking 
down tax revenue estimates.
Moat Costly Yet

Truman’s new budget for the 12 
months starting next July 1 ia the 
most costly peacetime program ever 
laid down by a President at the 
opening of Congress. It foreshadows 
a $5,133,000,000 deficit unless taxes 
are raised.

Yet it anticipates an $858,000,000, 
or two per cent cut under the cur
rent spending rate of $43,297,000,000. 
The current rate itself is the out
growth of a $41,858,000,000 program 
TYuman submitted a year ago.

Here is the record on the four 
previous budgets 'Truman has suD- 
mitted:

January, 1948: proposed spending 
total $35,860,000,000; actual total at 
year’s end $39,289,000,000: increase 
$3,429,000,000.

January, 1947: proposed $37^28,- 
000,000; actual $36,066,000,000; de
crease $1,462.000,000.

January, 1948: proposed $39,594,- 
000,000; actual $40,067,000,000; in
crease $463,000,00.

January, 1949; proposed $41,858,- 
000,000; cost estimate with fiscal 
year half gone $43,297,000,000; ap
parent Increase $1,439,000,000.

! Episcopalians Elect 
New Vestrymen

Joseph L. Brown, K. C. Slough and 
C. J. Westlund were elected vestrj’*

' men of Trinity Episcopal Church at 
! its annual parish meeting Thursday 
I night in the parish house. They suc- 
I ceed Preston Lea. A. T. Barrett and 
j  Harvey Herd who have completed 
' three year terms.
: Charle.s C. Green, Reese Cleve-
I land, Emil Rassman, John Cornwall 
and Paul Kolm ■»•ere elected dele
gates from the church to the an- 

I nual convocation of the North Texas 
' DLstrlct of the Protestant Episcopal 
i Church, which will be held in Mid- 
I land March 12 and 13.

Alternates are Jack Coates. W. W.
I Studdert. Hal Rachal. Milward MU- 
j  1er and Charles Davis.
' Annual reports of the church and 
Its departments were presented at 
the meeting by the Rev. R. J. Snell, 
rector. George Turner reported on 
the every-member canvass.

Holdover membtr* of the vestry 
arc Oreen. J. N. Allison, R. W. Ham
ilton. W. D. Henderson, Miller and 
Turner.

Census Supervisor 
Is M idland V isitor

George T. Kesler of CMessa, dis
trict supervisor for the taking of 
the 1950 census, was a Midland 
visitor Thursday afternoon, making 
preliminary plans f o r  conducting 
the population count here. He con
ferred w i t h  Delbert Dowriing, 
Chamber of Commerce manager; 
John D. Bechtol, manager of the 
Texas Employment Commission of
fice. and others during his stay 
here.

1716 supervisor said the captain 
of a team of enumerators to work 
in Midland and Glasscock Coun
ties will be named soon.

Thirteen counties are Included in 
Kesler’s district. They are Brew
ster, Crane, Crockett, Ector, Glass
cock, Loving, Midland, Pecos, Rea
gan, Terrell, Upton, Ward and 
Winkler.

Kesler has estabUshed a district 
office in a small building at the 
northeast comer of the courthouse 
square in Odessa. Robert Tatum 
is the assistant supervisor and 
Mary Nan Hawkins is the admin
istrative clerk.

Repair Job At Air 
Terminal Finished

: Repairs to the fire-damaged ter-
I mlnal building at Midland Air Ter

minal have been completed and fi
nal Inspection of the construction 
project is scheduled this weekend. 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
Friday.

The building, which houses sta
tion offices of three airlines, su
perintendent’s office and a coffee 
shop, was damaged in a fire sev
eral months ago. The loss was 
covered by insurance.

The interior lobby haa been re
done and rubber tUe installed on 
the floor of the lobby, city office 
and coffee shop. New light fix
tures also were Installed.

Oswalt said the terminal, recog
nized as one of the most modem 
and most complete in the South
west, now is more attractive than 
ever before.

Midland Air Terminal is oa^ned 
and operated by the City of Mid
land.

Council Pottponts  
Tutsdoy N ight’ Meat

The' regular “ fourth Tuesday” 
meeting of the City Council haa 
been postponed u n t i l  7:30 p.m. 
'"edneeday because of the annual 
membership meeting and banquet 

! of thi Midland Chamber of Com
merce scheduled ’Tuesday evening.

The postponement was annoimc- 
ed by City Manager W. H. Oswalt, 
who said most members of the 
council plan to attend the C. of C. 
fimctlon.

cue supper and entertalnmeDt party 
'Thursday night In the legion halL

Forty-four newsboys and approxi
mately 15 Scouts attended the event.

Legionnaires serving the food were 
T. B. (Red) Steele, Wade Heath, 
Dave Alien and Q. M. (Shine) Riel- 
ton. Steele is commander of the 
port; Allen is finance officer; and 
Shelton Is past commander. George 
'Whitesides, porter, also helped.

Other legion members attending 
and helping were Dutch Mayfield. 
Otis Krtly. J. O. Partenen and 
others.

Floyd Rhoden, post adjutant, ex
tended wrtcome remarks to the 
boys.

Legion members representing the 
Boy Scout squadron were Sam Mur
ray, Jr., and Hugh Bliss.

Rl R. Russell and Fred Fromhold 
of The Reporter-Telegram were 
adult leaders, who accompanied the 
newsboys.
KIrfcaey, The Magician

Buck Ktrksey of Midland, a mem
ber of the Legion post here, was en
tertainer. He performed feats of 
magic to the delight of the boys.

A legion spokennan said: “This Is 
no special project, we are Just show
ing our appreciation to a worthy 
bunch o f boys. They have as much 
a place in our town as our buildings. 
’They brave all manner of weather 
to bring us our daily paper. You see 
them out, early and late, working 
hard. We salute these boys and be
lieve in their future. They are the 
future businessmen of our city, 
state and nation. We are proud of 
our Boy Scouts as well.”

Pecos River Group 
Ends Midland Meet

The Pecos River (Compact Com
mission authorised the establish
ment of 27 gauging stations on the 
Pecos River, and completed its an
nual report to the President of the 
United States at th e  concluding 
session of its one-day meeting here 
Thursday.

The purpose of the gauging sta
tions is to check the stream's in
flow a n d  outflow. 'The United 
States Geological Survey w i l l  be 
asked to maintain the stations as 
Impartial obser\’ers for Texas and 
New Mexico.

Berkeley Johnson of Santa Fe, 
N. M,, commission chairman, pre
sided at the morning and after
noon sessions, which were held in 
th# directors' room of the First Na- 
tljnal Bank. The two other com
missioners. John B11.SS of Santa Fe 
and J. C. Wilson of Pecos, attended 
th# d#liberatlons. A large group of 
advLsors and observers were here 
for the meeting.
PodUans Filled

An employe of the U. S. Geologi
cal Surrey at Carlsbad, N. M.. com
mission headquarters, will be des- 
Igna* d as secretary of the com
mission. J a c k  Spence, Carlsbad 
banker, was named treasurer.

The panel ordered the making 
of an aerial survey of the* Pecos 
River from Fort Sumner, N. M., to 
Pecos, Texas.

The meeting adjourned l«te 
Thursday.

One Killed, Three 
Injured In Crash

AMARILLO —(F>— On* pexaoD 
was killed and thxaa Injured last 
n l^ t  In a bead-on car collision in 
the northeast part of Amarilla

Daniel Irvin Roberts, 94, of Per- 
nrton. died. Injured were Barlenc 
Bumes, li, Amarillo, (Jarl L. Me
san. 22. Wheeler and B. F. Drlnk- 
ard, 26.

WOMAN ACQUITTED ^
AZTBC. M. M.—0P>—M ik Jaa^^ 

Lopes, SL was acquitted of murder 
In the death of her Stat| PoUoe-., 
man Hugband E. A. LopeA Thurs
day n i ^ t  i

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY;

Lea» m  New a a i Lat# M eM  Oars ‘
J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell

Wt appreetate year taglBan.
» 1  B. WaD TaL M9

A M F ^ W J k e í F « f t i é y i f l V ^ i p i s i r t i '  / f c 4 e /  

S##WENPLE' S

t t o t p o i n t
It’s the BIG BUY for '50!

H« Idilli 
M#4#l a-4

All-steel CorrosioB'ResUtiog Shelves • Specious Speed Frecset 
• Seeled-ia-steel Thriftmester Uait—designed to stand a quarter ceo* 
fury’s use e Plus dozens o f other oot-of-this-world coDTcnicaces and 
features for your enjoyment!

YOURS
FOR

ONLY
Tree buds freeze solid In Win

ter.

Announcing
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is the new agent for the 
Fort W orth Star-Telegram 

For eubeeriptions, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 g. Dallas

PER WEEK
24 MONTHS TO PAY!

Next to Post Office Phono 1100

FIRE DESTROYS COTTON
SHERMAN —</Pv_ A carload of 

cotton was destroyed by a fire in 
the Frisco railroad yard here early 
Friday. The loss was estimated at 
$20,000. E. E. Howard, a fireman, was 
injured.

M M ! H i
jlWATt A $00» SN0$

Today
and
Sat.

ALAN  LADD

Sgfoesifitir ky Cffd HosnegneiMM UtMo«

Added: Coler Cartoon and Newt

Adults
Î5é

Children
9t

it  Soturdoy— Sunday it 
— Open 1:U  VM . —

His guns wrWe the low!
W IL L IA M  ELLIOTT

'TieNEEBS OF 
THE FBOHTIER "

Id M : Color Cortooa; Chopt. 4
"BRUCE GENTRY"

■ .* 1 ■■ ......■ ■ ■ ■ M. . S .

BIG WESTEBM JAHBOBEE !
AHDT SCHBODER

and hif

WESTERN BAND
at the

V. F. W. HAL L

Midwoy Botwoon M idland and Odessa on U. S, iO  
PLENTY OF ROOM —  NO RESERVATIONS

A dm iu ien  $1.20 parson, fox incl. O 't i l  1
Tune in K.C.R.S., 10:30 Saturday n ifh t

Novice Deafh Probe 
Incomplete Friday

NOVICE, TEXAS Justice
of the Peace Barclay Martin says 
the investigation into the mysterl 
OUI roadside slaying of three men 
is incomplete. No verdict has been 
returned.

Sheriff H. F. Fentmi said Thurs
day night tests in an effort to dis
cover who fired the guns showed 
nitrates on the right hand of M. 
B. Tyler, one of the victims.

The three were found late Wed
nesday a quarter of a mile north 
of here. They were T. I. Mulkey, 
47, drilling superintendent for the 
Yeatman Drilling Company of 
(Joleman; hla son, Walter Thomas 
Mulkey. 19. former Coleman High 
School football star, and 'Tyler, SO, 
Brownwood, an unemployed anea 
thealst.

Anarctlc Icebergs often a r e  a 
mile or more In length, and a few 
have been found to measure 20 to 
30 miles.

WINDMILL aad ELECTRIC 
rUMF WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
WIneli truck te de the Job. 

See er Fheme
ED KINSEY

IMS R  Crtorude Pbone 9NI-W

Raturntd

Kurt Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Traatment 

of
in tem ol Diseoses

Office houra: 
By appolnt- 
incn*: only.

Office Fb. i m  
Rea. Ph. ISTI

TIIG INCH* GAS LINE 
EXPLODES IN OHIO

CALDWELL, OHIO — The 
“big Inch" gas pipe line exploded 
near here early Friday with a roar 
heard miles away—spouting flames' 
which reached an estimated 500 
feet into the air.

No one was reported injured. 'The 
flames destroyed o n e  unoccupied 
farm house and bam. and threat
ened three other dwellings.

Tha State Highway Patrol re
ported the flames were being 
brought imder control about 6 ajn. 
—two and a half houra after the 
explosion.

UNDERGOES 8UROERT
H. C. Horton. an employe of 

the Penrod Drilling Ckjmpany, un
derwent emergency major aurgery 
Friday In Western Clinic-Hosplui. 
His condition ia reported good by 
hospital attendanta.

REPORTED IMPROVED
William Robltsek, of i l l  West 

Louisiana Street, Is reported much 
improved by doctors at Western 
Clhilc-Hospital. He will be dismissed 
from the hoapltal Saturday. Robltsek 
was admitted aa an emergency pat
ient Wednesday.

STOCKS CLIMB
NEW YORK -{J p y- Th# Stock 

Market Inched its way upward Fri
day In fairly lively trade. The 
move was too halting to be decisive 
but numerous key issues sold at 
fractional gains. Only a few were 
unable to Join the rise.

MBS. RUOHSN8 ILL 
Mrs. J. M. Hughens Is 111 at lur 

residence, 608 North WeatherfiRd 
Street, In Midland.

MAJOR SURGERY
Mra. OUvln C. Broxon of Mid

land underwent emergency major 
surgery In Western Clinic-Hospital 
Tiiursday.

B ft B Bnlant Stnrice
Merria talSer

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTTLES -  STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
FhsM S in -J  m  8. F t  Wartli

Helbert aiá lelkeri
ConFrecferi

Concroft, FaviRf Brtakliif 
aori Saii4 Bla#M| Woric
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1fOOS.Cola««4a f i t  2S20
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FROM

W -J L  n d  ^ S tu d io
317 N. COLORADO PHONE 1003
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MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW



Midland Club I 
Hea rs Talks On 
Outdoor W ork

Two talk« oa phues of outdoor 
gardening were given by members 
at th* Midland Garden Club meet
ing Thursday morning in the home 

, of Mrs. Sol Bunnell.
Mra Clem George spoke on “Bet

ter Grouping for Color and Accent” 
and Mfs. L E. Daniel's topic was 
“Dividing and Transplanting Per
ennials.”

Mrs. C. X. Bissell was introduced 
to the club as a new member and 

..Mrs. T. B. Stephenson of Estes 
Park., Colo., Mra Charles F. Hen
derson's mother, was a guest. 
Tree-Flan ting Day 

. An announcement that Friday 
has been designated as Arbor Day 
..1 Texas was made. All members 
were asked to cooperate with the 
state program of planting trees, 
which will continue imtil March 1.

Mra George said a yard should 
be plaimed before any planting is 
done. It is better to contrast col- 

- o  she said, adding that another 
means of accenting is to arrange 
flowers in various hues of o n e  
shade.

. She pointed out that the trend 
now is to make beds more natural
istic and added that this type of 
bed is more attractive than others. 
Circu.ar shapes and pulled-out tri
angles may be u.sed for accent, 
Mrs. George added.
Lifting Plants

Mrs. Daniel emphasized not 
crowding beds into which peren- ! 
nials are transplanted because they 
multiply quickly. Methods of lift
ing and dividing plants were in-1 
eluded in her talk. I

She a l s o  suggested using the 
your Ter, outer growth for trans
planting and throwing the parent 
plant away.

Both of these talks were followed 
,by group dlscu-ssion.

Other members attending the 
meeting w’ere Mrs. L. H. Anderson. 
Mrs. Harold Bahr, Mrs. Leslie 

“Browfl, Mrs. L. I. Baker. Mrs. Wal
ter Dueease. Mrs. R. T. German. 
Mrs. J. E. Hill. Mrs. Prank Jack- 
son, Mrs. L. C. Link, Mrs. Lloyd 
C. Mills. Mrs. F. J. Nicholson, Mrs. 
Hal P e c k . Mis. George Phillips. 
Mrs. E. E. Reigle, Mrs. J. B. San
ders, Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, Mrs. 
Addison Wadley. Mrs. J. C. Wat
son, Mrs. C. P. Yadon. Mrs. Robert 
Stripling and Mrs. Hal Rachal.

Bride To Live On Ranch soc
•UE COLEMAN. Editor

«i
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Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Honor Miss

Mrs. Louis Woodward, married in the First Baptist Church at Mc- 
Camey recently, is the former Eddie Mae Hogg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Hogg of that city. The couple left on a trip to New Orleans 
and will reside on a ranch near Sheffield. Woodward is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fonnie Woodward of McCamev.

The penny postal card of the jr.

Junior Club Names |TFW C Recommends 
Nominating Group That College Pick

A committee to nortéate a slate | W o m O n  A s  P r e s i d e n t  
of officers to be voted on at the ¡
February 1 meeting was appointed | DALLAS—(.F>^The Texas Fed- 
at the Junior Womans Wednesday í qj Women's Clubs wants a
Club meeting Wednesday is the i ^^oman .selected as the next presi- 
home of Mrs. W. P. Z. German, i qj Texas State College tor

Unitei States bears the Ukene.ss of 
Thomas Jefferson.

r » «

Perform 
Budget
Miracles With A

l^ o t a r ^  ̂

ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE

Choose the model that 
matches your furniture.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway M Phone 3764 
TRY OUR BUTTON HOLES 

Store Hours 9 aju. • g pjn.

I Mrs. H. L. Straughan ts com- i 
I mittet chairman. Members are! 
I Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs. Wright | 
Cowden. ,

; During th e  business -session a 
j  schedule for th e  distribution of i 
: money containers for the March of j 
I Dimes drive was worked out. The ' 
■ cl'ub Ls responsible for the placing i 
j  of these containers throughout I 
I Midland and members wi l l  put | 
I them in all business hou.ses and ' 
I other downtown establLshments. ' 

Members al.so voted to contribute ' 
' to the Latin-American Scholar.ship ' 
i of the Texas Federation of Worn- j 
I en's Clubs.

For the program. Mrs. German 
discussed "The Atomic Age, " based i  
on the TFWC paper. !

Women at Denton.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid

land Thursday revealed the federa
tion's wLshes.

Dr. L. H. Hubbard retires Septem
ber 1 as president of the women's 
college.

Mrs. Hodge, federation president, 
•said the group's executive commit
tee would ask its board Friday to 
favor naming a woman to the post.

Mary Fern Bray, who will be 
married Saturday afternoon to Al
ton G. Neelley of Austin, is being 
complimented with a rush of parties 
preceding the wedding. Miss Bray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. 
Bray, has been employed with an 
advertising agency in Austin and 
returned to Midland early this week.

Her engagement ,was announced 
while she was visiting her parents 
during the Christmas holidays, but 
she has continued her work In Aus
tin and the parties had to be con
centrated in this week after her re
turn. The wedding is to be solem
nized in the First Christian Church.

A luncheon Friday with Mrs. Sel- 
man J. Lones and Mrs. Nelson Puett 
as hoste&s. a tea given by Ellana 
Eastham Thursday afternoon and a 
coffee Thursday morning with Mrs. 
R. B. Cowden. Barbara Cowden and 
Mrs. Evans Dunn as hostesses, are 
included on the list of courtesies for
the bride-elect.« • •

The bridal party w’as entertained 
at the luncheon given Friday noon 
in the Midland Country Club by 
Mrs. Lones and Mrs. Puett.

A white Italian cloth covered the 
table, which was centered with two 
white wedding bells tied together 
with satin ribbon. Pink candytuft 
filled the bells and was falling out 
of them.

Places were marked with cards 
with two silver wedding bells on 
their corners. A tiny bit of candy-

B ^ K n o w n
JV bome remedy to reliesro 

miseries of child's cold

;^ « w  w V f  c  K 8

Eva Cowden Class 
Has Party Meeting

The Eva Cowden Cla.ss of th e  
First paptist Church w as enter
tained at a party Thursday night 
in the home of Mrs. D. G. Roberts, 
with Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. E. B. 
Richardson as hastesses.

After a short business session, 
the group played games.

Attending were Mrs. E. Storey, 
Mrs. 3. M. White. Mrs. J. B. Wor
ley, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. W. E. 
Hiltpold and Mrs. E. D. Williams.

Mission Lesson Is 
Discussed In YWA

“ Do We Have What It Takes’ — 
The Means, the Missionaries, the 
Program and the Vision,” was dis- 
t >sed by members of thé Margie 
Shumate Young Woman's Auxili
ary of the First Baptist (Jhurch 
who met Thursday night in the 

>me of Dorothy Routh.
It was announced that the next 

j  meeting will be February 3 with 
I Dorothy Raines. 1009 West Illinois 
: Street. Betty Clark led the closing 
! prayer.
I Others attending we r e  Lola 
Farnsworth, Nellivee Clark, Marie 

 ̂ WillianiS. Alafair Burton. Verla 
Lee Goins, J e a n  Godfrey. Dixie 

j Wilson. Jane Mints, Dorothy Per- 
I kins, Mrs. L. A. Raines and Estel- 
1 lene Warren.

tuft wax betide each place catd. 
The honoree’t oonage wat of pink 
rosebuds.

Guests were the honoree, her 
mother, her sister, Patricia Ann 
Bray, Dorothy Jean Wahlstróm of 
Houston, Dmrothy Moore of Corpus 
Christ!, Mrs. Evans Dunn, ElUna 
Eastham, Mary EUen Mldkiff Con
ner. Barbara Cowden, Mrs. R. B. 
Cowden. Mrs. George McEntlrc and 
Shirley Looes.

Miss Bray. Miss Wahlstrom and 
Miss Moore are students at the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin uid are
visiting here for the wedding.• • •
Miss Bray and a group of her very 

close friends were entertained at 
an i^ormal tea Friday afternoon 
by Eluma Eastham in her home, 1705
West Indiana Street.• • •

Mrs. Dunn Is to be Miss Bray’s 
matron of honor for the weddi^, 
and Miss CTowden a bridesmaid. Miss 
Cowden, who attends Adams Col
lege at Alamosa, Colo., could ZM>t be 
here for the party Thursday so her 
mother acted as hostess in her stead.

The coffee and kitchen shower 
was given in the Cowden home. Ap
proximately 50 friends were Invited.

Mrs. Frank WllUamson and Mrs. 
John Dublin poured coffee for the 
guests who were greeted informally 
by the honoree and hostesses.

Bride and bridegroom figurines 
stood in the centerpiece of white 
stock and carnations on the dining 
room table, and the same flowers in 
shades of pink made pn arrange
ment on a table in the living room. 
Gifts for the bride's kitchen were 
presented by the callers.

Book Reviewed ¡I 
At Tea For 
Esther Class
> Eatcrtalhlng in the new home of i 
M n. J. C. Lawrence, IfU  W est. 
Lofulaiana Street, ttic Esther Class

Beginning SATURDAY, JAN. 21si, 9:00 a.m.
WE ARE CLOSING OUT TO DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP. 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! 
Watch For Our Re-Opening Soon!

3  Value Packed Groups of Piece Goods!
GBODP I

Cerdoroys, metallic 
prints and better rayons 
inclnded in this group.

GBOUP n
Ginghams, chambmyt, 
and novelty weaves in 
cotton and rayon. yd.

GBOUP III
Many d iffe rent patterns end colors in prints and 

ginghams .......................................................................

Ladies' Ready-fo*Wear
$095GROUPS OF LADIES' DRESSES by Kobro and

Gordon Edwards, including mony arrivols just Values to
................................................. $16.95— and

®L0USES by wall-known manufocturers, including Joon 

Kanlay ond Ship 4  Shora, in crapes and cottons.
NOW
ONLY

MANY OTHER CHOJCE GROUPS OF SALE MERCHANDISE! 
A ll Soles Finol— No Approvols, Exchonges, or Loy-Awoysl

Deavenport Dry Goods
STARTOH, TEXAS

Evangelist To Preach 
At Church Of Christ

Van Bonneau, evangelist f r o m  
Dodson. Texas, will be the special 
speaker at a two-week .aervioe be
ginning Sunday at the Colorado 
Street Church of Christ, 710 South 
Colorado Street.

Services will be at 10:30 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Sunday and the two fol
lowing Sundays and at 7:30 pjn. 
each week night. The public is 
Invited to attend the meetings.

Junior AAUW Group 
Makes Year's Plans

The decision to elect a group 
chalrmim at the February meeting 
was made by members of the Jun
ior Group of the American Associa- 
of University Women Thursday 
night. The group met with Mrs. 
C. F. Henderson.

A program theme and project 
for the year also were discussed. 
It was announced that the next 
meeting will be February IS, with 
the place to be announced later.

For the program, members saw 
the color slides the Hendersons 
have taken in a number of Na
tional Parks and Forests.

Attending were Sylvia Cearly, 
Lilly Marie Carter. Mrs. R. K. Nor
man. Betty Erdeman and Mrs. J. 
W. Skrabanek.

o f th* FUnt Baptist Oiurdk hod a 
number of guests for s  sU w  tea 
sad hook, review 'nrandsy after
noon.,

Mrs. Boy Howard, a doss mem
ber. was presented to review a new j 
book. “January Thaw,” and em- 
phasiaed its comedy as she told the 
story. A gift of appredatloo from the | 
class was presented to her at th^ ‘ 
end of her review.

Mrs. Robert Donnell, teacher, i 
Joined Mrs. Lawrence In g»etlng 
guests St the door, and Mrs. Bert i 
Cole, Jr., aros at the register. Mn. , 
Jdm  Hole, class president, served i| 
tea from the dining tslde.

American beauty roses centered 
the table, setting a red and white 
color note. Other flowen In the 
rooBQs hod been sent 'with congratu
lations of friends to Mr. and Mrs. > | 
Lawrence, who were celebrating 
their third wedding anniversary 
Ttnuaday. -

Class memben and guests who 
registered included Mn. Howard '' 
Stanley, Mrs. James Windham, Mrs. 
O, Young, Mrs. H. D. Butler, Mrs. 
Dub Hagler, Mn. W. E. Cowan, Mrs.
R. K. Richards, Mn. C. W. Mur
ray, Mrs. Ed Sandford, Jr., Mrs. C. 
O. Murray, Mrs. H. C. Fowler, Mrs. 
Ralph Lee. Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, 
Mn. L. Michaelson, Mrs. Floyd Lit
tlejohn.

Mrs. Robert Reeves, Mrs. Jack 
Parker, Loiumna LasscII, Mrs. J. R. 
Cuffman, Mn. R  K. White, Mrs. 
Wright Cowden, Mrs. James E. 
Sprinkle, Mrs. J. O. Nobles, Jr., Mrs.
A. X  Cameron, Mn. C. M. Dunagan, 
Mn. Richard Russell, Mn. J. S. 
Hullum, Miss Alta Merrell, Mrs. ' | 
George Marshall and Mrs. Leeman 
Jones.

METHOD c l e a r s  GLASS
To keep the glass in incandesi 

cent lamps from being fogged by 
metal particles thrown off by the 
glowing filament, a s m a ll ,  but 
powerful, electromagnet is applied 
against one spot. This attracts all 
the particles, leaving the rest of 
the glass clear.

Woman's Club Hears Speaker 
On Vocational Áid To Youth

Girl Scout Troops 
Hold Investiture, 
Advance In Rank

New memben were initiated into 
one Girl Scout troop that met 
Thursday, while memben of an
other completed a project to earn j i 
second class rank.• • •

Johnnie Houston, Linda Pruitt. 
Joyce Sheen, Wanda Wilson and 
Carol Jean Wilson were Initiated 
into Brownie Troop 36, which met i | 
in South Elementary School. Mrs 
H. L. Helbert read the Brownie 
story for the new members ana 
Mrs. F. G. Brasher, assistant leader, 
assisted with the investiture cere
mony.

Mn. Bill Rouse and Mrs. Sheen 
were visitors and Billie Helbert 
served refreshments to them and 
to Ruthie Adams, Nancy Ann 
Brooks, Dolores Brashers, Barbara 
Grimes. Cynthia McDonald, Ron- 
Ice Mills, Gwendolyn Thompson 
and Mary Jane Wilson. i• • •

Girl Scout Troop 9 met Thurs
day In the Boy Scout Hut a d d  
members were told that the neces
sary requirements for a second 
class rank have been completed. ' | 
“Life In Mexico’’ was the theme of 
this worit and the girls studied cus
toms in Mexico, Mexican foods and 
Spanish songs. They also began 
work for arts and crafts badges by 
starting yam belts.

Attending the meeting were Julia 
Marberry, Judy Poague. Helen Sue 
Thompson, Csmthia Dupuy, Jan 
Burke, Bobby Jo Walton, Saundra 
Sanford. Von Dean Herring and 
the leaders. Mrs. Charles Neuhardt !
and Mrs. J. C. P^gue.• • •

New officers were elected by 
Brownie Troop 21 at a meeting 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs H

of parents and club groups In help- meet the conditions of Incorpora- 
Ing young people find the careers; tion; and that tha club follow a 
for which they are best suited, A1 \ financial plan based on club and 
H. Vineyard spoke to the Midland Individual memberships, annual 
Woman’s Club at its January meet- I dues, special contributions and 
ing Thursday night. His subject special projects.

I Announces Meeting
Mrs. Epley announced

was “Vocaitonal Guidance.”
The AJtru.sa Club was hostess in 

the home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan. 
Grace Wallace, Altrusa president, 
welcomed guests and presented the 
club program chairman, Estella 
Brown, who introduced the speaker. 
Vineyard is personnel and Industrial 
relations manager for the Shell Oil 
Company here and has had person
nel assignments with the company 
in several other states.

He said that a parent’s responsl- 
oility In assisting the child to choose 
a vocation does not lie in selecting 
the vocation and forcing the child 
to accept it, but in studying the 
child, noting his interests and ap
titudes and, if his inclinations are 
definite enough, helping him choose 
high school courses leading to the 
preferred career.
Hooesty Moat Important 

Teachers and other persons with 
whom the child is associated share 
with parents the responsibility of 
teaching him honesty “by the old- 
fashioned religious approach,” a 
quality which Vineyard termed of 
utmost importance in the young 
worker’s adjustment to his Job. He 
discussed briefly preparatory train
ing In high school and college, the 
Job application Interview, and em
ploye counseling for persons already 
employed, and commended clubs

that the
committee has asked the president 
of each club interested in the build
ing to appoint a member to a fi
nance committee which will meet 
with the building committee on 
January 37.

Mrs. George Kidd reported on 
welfare work Including Christmas 
projects and purchase of Winter 
clothing for children, and coopera
tion of the clubs in a “big sister” 
program to assist high school girls.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll reported for 
the library commute, which is en
couraging wider use of the Midland 
County Library by residents and 
urges all Wotoan’s Club memben ro 
own and use library cords.

A letter of appreciation from Mn. 
J. Howard Hodge was read, express
ing her thanks for the support of 
her home club In her recent elec
tion as president of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, and for 
the flowen sent by tha Woman’s 
Club to her inauguration.
Altmsaas Serve RefreoluaeBta

After the program and business 
meeting, at which Mrs. Charles M. 
Goldsmith, Woman’s Chib president, 
presided, the hostess club served re
freshments. M n. H. N. PhllUps 
poured punch at a table decorated 
In the Altrusa colon, deep blue and 
white. An arrangement of white

out and games.
Marjorie Faye Davis was xuuned 

president; Beverly Burleson, sec
retary; Sharon Shaw, treasurer, 
and Deanna Darr, reporter.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
t o  all parta of tOa world 
No aarnca ebargea rr*a 
aalUnc tniormatloo and 
paaaport raqulramenta.

î rlta or Pbona

111 1«. Loralaa Phnaa m

•  Flat« G1«m
•  Furnitur« Glass
•  Automobil« GIom
•  M irrors
•  Window G la tt

J&PGLJUiS
J. X  Jeter — Irm Freeter 
SM N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3S«4 er S344-J

which give attention to vocational | carnations, their stems covered wltn 
information for youth. i y y j  guver “ glitter” was set be-

Four recommendations from th e ! law an Altrusa emblem plaque

H E L L O !
TUa Is

Woman’s Club Building Planning 
Committee were presented to the 
club by Mrs. W. O. Epley, a com
mittee member, and were referred 
to the member clubs for considera
tion before a vote Is token at the 
next Woman’s Club meeting.

The recommendations ore that the 
club approve the site recently 
granted by the City of Midland for 
location of the building; that the 
Woman’s Club be Incorporated to 
facilitate the business entailed In 
acquisition of property; that its con-

A similar plaque was placed In 
front of the fireplace in the room 
where the program was given, and a 
bowl of white gladiolus tied with 
blue ribbon on a bookshelf nearby.

Mrs. F. N. Shriver was general 
chairman o f arrangements for the 
meeting. Mrs. Jock Moshbum 
greeted guests at the door and Mrs. 
Carroll was at the registry. Mrs. 
P. J. Mims, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. 
Charles V. Römer, Mrs. Bertie 
Boone, Mrs. M. D. Cox and Mrs. 
Annie Ford assisted in serving.

M
J4arLñJí

% U  1> V I I <t I

You con match any color any 
time . . .  no chance of streaking 
• . . no dlsappototmants. TbMi’a 
why it’s tan to knit with this soft, 
luxurious, tnw-oolored y o n l

The Hobby House
1307 W, T«w«s««« 

fillip  324 • Mrs. Chufuip

Sayiag:

Meticulous care In the arrange
ment of a Life Insurance PoUcy 
is not a mere coincidence.

Have Ye« ENOUGH Life 
iBsoroMer

W. B. Harkrider
tN S U R A N d l SERVICE

ig m ^  > V

SOUTHLAND U Í%  
INSURANCE CO.

NONDAT. LAST DjtT!

ä^ R U N !
RUSH!

!

HURRY! % 
SCURRY!

Due io popnlar demand and the arrival of 
the recent cold weather, we are continuing
onr. . .

/ PRICE

SALE
COATS 
SUITS

DRESSES«

P rices  
R ed u ced  
V2 Price!

AN EXAMPLE:

A  2̂9 ’  ̂ Dress for M 4 ’ *
ONLY 2  DAYS LEFT!

to take advantage oi these wonderiiil 
bargains on Fall and Winter clothes 
while most of the Winter is still ahead ^
oi ns!

GOOD SELECTIONS I

n e/HOP

S P E t U L  S A V I R C S '  ;
Bara i Ifcii sale we arili give a COUIIESt 
BISCUINT if 10% ei all aew ^ria f aea- 
ciaiiAM. ' I
2171. Naia P ki* IN I

. ' . . y
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AdTertlstnf Bates 
Display adrertlslng rates on ap> 
plication. Classified rate 4o per
word; mtniimim charge 80a 

Local readers, 40o per Una

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Reporter-Telègram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or t3rpographlcal errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It U 
brought to his attention, and In im> case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
■pace covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit aU adver* 

tlslng copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of aU the local news printed In this newspaper, as weU as aU AP news 

 ̂ dispatches.
Rights of publication aU other matters herein also reserved.

The Lord hath also a controversy with Judah, and 
will punish Jacob according to his ways; according to 
his doings will he recompense him.— Hosea 12:2.

'We'fl Learn 'Em!'
s ' -

/ ,

^ S t e DMATIONS b a l l  p a b k

A r

on \e
By WILLIAM B. MeKENNET 

AMrtea*s Card AMherity 
Written fer NBA Servioe 

A very capable player on the 
team of Chinese boys In New
York is Dong Kingman, who
Is also an outstanding artist One 
M his pictures recently won the 
American Water Color Society
award.

Kingman points out a very
interesting duplicate point In to
day’s hand. While It Is trua the 
way the cards lay, seven dia
monds can be made, it depends 
upon a suoceesful finesse and few 
players wiU bid a doubtful grand 
slam.

Most of the players stopped at 
six diamonds smd made seven. 
However, six no tnimp is the bet-

*  WASHIH6T0M COLUMN *

Local Communities Con Do 
Lot To Solve Unemployment

NBA
By PBTBB ED80N

children Need Aid

/ s

Experience has taught us that when Congress talks of 
economy it usually means saving in foreign programs. 
Few lawmakers have the spunk to trim funds for domestic 
programs, especially where cuts would be sharply felt in 
their home bailiwicks.

This year the effort to slash foreign funds probably 
will be the most strenuous since World War II. For one 
thing, it’s an election year and a nice show of economy 
will go well with the voters— provided it doesn’t affect 
them. Secondly, the weakening of the bi-partisan foreign 
policy has opened the way to more outspoken criticisms of j 
foreign aid, chiefly among isolationist Republicans.

It’s too early to guess how deep a cut Congress may 
make in these programs. But it isn’t too soon to plead that 
one project be spared the axe. The United Nations Chil
dren’s Emergency Fund deserves whatever money it needs)
from the United States to keep going full tilt. |

*  *  • I

Surely no one needs to make out a case for helping 
children. It ought to be enough for us to know what) 
children get the benefit of our aid.

The Children’s Fund was set up by the UN in 1946, 
first to assist children in nations ravaged by the war and 
then to boost child health generally. It has provided food, 
clothing and medical care for the neglected youngsters of 
13 European countries, China, India, the Philippines, Ja
pan, Korea and the Palestine area.

In Europe alone the program has embraced 30,000,- 
000 children. The organization has supplied 180,000,000 
pounds of dried milk in two years to kids all over the globe.

DREW PEARSON

Ih e  WASHINGTON
MERRYâO-ROUND

But obviously much work remains to be done. More 
materials are needed for clothing and hospital linens. More 
child specialists myst be trained to handle the unfortunates. 
Food shipments ought to be heavier than they are.

Said President Truman in commenting on the work of 
the Children’s Fund;

"The establishment of lasting peace depends in large 
measure upon whether these children, who will shape the 
future, have healthy bodies and a normal and happy out
look on life.’ ’

Senators and congressmen, consider these children 
well before you slice a single dollar from the program to 
help them. They don’t vote in American elections; indeed, 
they have no politics at all. But the kind of men you assi.st 
in making them may determine whether your own chil
dren will live in peace.

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Gambling racketeers 

undermine law enforcement; Federol grand 
juries cannot clean up gamblers but can crack 
down on them for federal offenses; Cop taking 
small rake-off to protect gambling joint is wide' 
open for ''f ix "  in murder case.

A ladies’ wrestling club has been formed in an Ala
bama town. You have to know how to protect yourself 
when you go to a dance these days.

There are 56 varieties of sausage in Russia, 
think of all the baloney I

And just

One of the best ways to escape a few of the things that 
are expected of you is to have a career.

Father’s education is beginning again— junior has 
homework.

^Answer to Previous Puzzle
a

HORIZO.VTAL
i Depiet«d 

musical 
instrument 

f  The player
------  across
the top 

|I3 Narcotics 
[l4 Consumed 
115 Apple seed 
'18 Abstract 
I beings 
¡18 Beverage 
119 Green 

vegetable
20 Severe
21 Choose

3 Philippine 
palm

4 Parent
5 FoUowers
8 Confined
7 Royal Italian 

family name
8 Vegetable
9 Note of scale

10 German king
11 Mourner
12 Scythe 

handles
17 Symbol for 

indiuni
25 Dry
26 Permits

RED
FOX

r

22 From (prefix) 27 Cipher
23 Exclamation
24 Distribute, 

as cards
27 Vehicles
29 Anent
30 Mystic 
) ejaculation 
|31 Pronoun 
'J2 Down 
S3 Frees 
IS Finishes 
38 Higher 
SSNesj*
40IUstinf place 
42 Harmony 
'47 Anger 
41 Playing card 
^M issile  
so United 
f l  Sharp flavosa 
miTTiBtlil 
SSCkoopof aight 
•8 Scatters

28 So be It!
33 Term used In 

music
34 Emetic
36 Mended
37 Horses
41 Impress
42 Ago

43 Comparative 
suffix

44 Wiles
45 Corporal (abf.>
46 Pitcher
47 Particle
52 Earth goddess 
54 An (Scot.)
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W’ASHINGTON—Earlier in this 
series I expresed the opinion that 
Président Truman knew nothing 
about the links which some of his 
henchmen have with Costelloism 
and the gambling racketeers.

I ba.se this opinion on the fact 
that, at this moment, federal grand 
juries are Investigating the rack
eteers In Los Angeles. Miami and 
in Truman's home town, Kansas 
City.

This investigation includes the 
new Democratic boss of Kansas 
City, Charles Binaggio, who has 
carried the town for Truman by re
sounding majorities, but who, nev
ertheless, was haufcd before a grand 
jury by the Justice Department at 
the very Ume Truman was in Kan
sas City for the Bill Boyle testi
monial dinner.

Actually, these grand juries can
not clean up gambling, which comes 
under local law eniorcement agen
cies but they can crack down on 
narcotics. Income-tax evasions and 
Illegal inunlgrmtion, which go hand 
in hand with gambling. In fact, 
Frankie Costello, an Italian immi
grant. could be deported to Italy 
tomorrow if the Justice Depart
ment wanted to.
Undermining Law Enforcement 

The lmi>ortant thing about the 
gambling rackets, whether they be 
in Miami, Kartsas City, or FVesno, 
Calif., is the manner in which 
they undermine law enforcement.

Most people probably see nothing 
wrong with a $2 bet or with slot 
machines in a beer tavern. But 
along with the $2 bet and the slot 
machines go pay-offs to the police. 
These pay-offs may be only 430 
a week. But when a cop will take 
ISO a week to protect a gambling 
joint, he will also take 81,000 to fix 
a murder case. Once the pattern 
of a dishonest police force Is fixed 
there Is no boundary line whe^e 
it can be stopped.

Today In Kansas City only two 
out of 13 gangland murders have 
been solved by the police In the 
last two years. And as a result of 
the current Justice Department in
vestigation in Kansas City, a wit
ness before the grand Jury, Daniel 
W. Robinson, was murdered re
cently. Another witness, Sam Butler, 
after being badgered by the gang, 
committed suicide.

'The invasion of Costellolsm al
ways is slow, almost imperceptible. 
At first It scarcely can be detected.

Almost always it gets a foot in 
the door through heavy ixilitlcal 
contributions to a candidate for 
public office. He may be com
pletely honest, but he needs the 
money and doesn't think twice 
about the obligations he must ful
fill after he takes office.

In Kansas City, for Instance, it 
was Democrat Forrest Smith, nui- 
nlng for govemor of Mlaeouri in 
1948, who accepted the backing of 
the Binaggio gang. Now that he’s 
In the governor’s chair. Smith has 
no love for the gamblers or what 
they stand for, nevertheless Blnag- 
glo's political power Is an Inescap
able fact. Binaggio even has been 
admitted, since Smith’s election, to 
the secret Democratic caucus of the 
Missouri Legislature, while two 
B^aggio friends have been named 
bF Governor Smith to the Kansas 
CJUy Police Board.

rang
y Loi

started through exactly the same 
process. Frankie Costello arrived 
with a llOOXno cash contribution 
to Huey^ campaign. In return for 
which Huey opened up the state to 
slot machinas.

This looked harmless at the time, 
and was the most ][̂ ftlnleas way for 
HUey to raise money to fight the 
Mg oil companies and utilities then 
bent on defeatisf him. But It

QaaMers Gaeaed-Wi 
In Louisiana Huey Long got

paved the way for the most ruth
less state dictatorship this country 
has ever seen.

Or take another town which Is 
pretty much "Average City-U.SA.’’ 
—namely, Fresno, California.

Here the gambling fraternity used 
\ exactly the same technique to put 
a friend In office, and would have 
succeeded had they not picked the 
wrong friend. In i^esno, a shrewd 
and likable public relations coun 
sel, Robert Franklin, with manifold 
connections, became the campaign 
manager for Republican candidate 
Gordon Dunn, a newcomer in poll 
tics.

And it was only a couple of 
weeks after Dunn's election that he 
was approached by the man who 
had helped elect him to "open up” 
the city to gambling and houses of 
pro.stltutlon.

Dunn, native but courageous, re
fused. However, the pressure has 
continued, with the approaches be
ing almost identical to those made 
in Kansas City.

Among other things, Lt. Ed Ellis, 
a friend of the city's gambling bou, 
Joe Cannon, was proposed as police 
chief of Fresno. Ellis had been so 
close to Cannon that the gambler 
used to sit in his office and send 
members of the police force out for 
coffee with such an air of authority 
that rookie cops thought Cannon 
was a member of the staff. Efills 
took the Civil Service exam, along 
with others, and flunked. But de
spite this he was still urged on 
Mayor Dunn as police chief.

Instead the naive newcomer to 
politics sent one of his best men, 
Lt, Henry Morton, to Washington 
to train at J. Edgar Hoover's Na
tional Police Academy and study 
t h e  opposite law enforcement 
methods from those the gambling 
fraternity wanted.

Some members of the Fresno Po
lice Department, however, contin
ued to be palsy-walsy with th e  
gamblers. Only recently, gambling 
chief Cannon walked into Tony's 
ResUurant at 6 am. waving a 
loaded revolver.

A waltresa calmed him down, and 
unloaded the revolver until the po
lice could arrive. But when a pa
trolman did arrive he failed to ar 
rest Caimon because of the tech
nicality that the revolver, at the 
time of his arrivaL was not loaded. 
Other citizens do not get such le
nient treatment.
Cnisadiiig Newspapers Curb 
Rackets

In Fresno, as in Kansas City, 
ths rackets also have been curbed 
by alert newspapers. The watchful 
Fresno Bee has. crusaded against 
Costellolsm, while In Missouri, the 
Kan.sas City Star has cracked down 
on every move Binaggio has made. 
Nevertheless, the Kansas City Po
lice Department, which became a 
model of efficiency after Boss Pen- 
dergast wait to Jail, Is now in a 
state of jlttera

Binaggio has demanded the re
instatement of a former police 
chief, previously dnnoted, together 
with a new chief of detectives, 
Thomas J. Hlgglna despite the fact 
that Higgins was once indicted for 
perjury in connection wi th  the 
Kansas City Union Station klllingg 

Furthermore, th e new police 
commissioners appointed by Oov. 
Forrest Smith, following hie elec
tion with gaxnbllng support, have 
urged these changes 

Binaggio is qiulte frank about dt 
*L
"I  want to 0pea up the town.” 

be eepa
And his political power has bees 

so strong that even President Tru
man's o ld  friend. Mayor Roger 
Sermon of Independence, has h ^  
ptd <•' the Binaggio bandwagon. 

TBatH why the Jttitlee Depett-

* S o  th e y  s a y
Good salesmanship has contrib

uted Immeasurably to Ameri
ca’s pre-eminence.
—Governor W. Kerr Scott, North 

Carolina.

Failure to do this (develop Jet 
air transports) will. In my opin
ion. seriously weaken our aircraft 
Industry through loss of Its posi
tion In world markets.

—Lt.-Oen. James H. Doolittle.e • •
Forty-eight milUons (Germans In 

Western Germany) in a field of 
tension with Soviet Russia and her 
satellites on the one side, and the 
Western Allies on the other, with
out any guarantee for Germans 
that we will not be drawn into the 
whirlpool.
—West German Chancellor Kon

rad Adenauer, describing his 
people.

B • •
I hope every Communist Is a 

potential Tito. But you cannot 
bank on It. The fact that the Chi
nese Red leader (Mao Tze-tung( 
went to Mostcow is in line with his 
complete adoption of the Moscow 
position.
—Roving Ambassador Philip C. 

Jessup.
B • B

The public Is clamoring for re
peal of the anti-margarine laws 
and a little reflection should con
vince anyone that the laws are 
wrong in principle and constitute 
barriers to free trade and fair 
competition.
—Senator J. William Pulbright (D) 

Arkansas.
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ter tournament contract, but it 
takes very careful play to make 
this contract, as Kingman points 
out.

The opening lead of the queen 
of hearts was won with the ace. 
Now the nine of spades was played 
and won In dummy with the ace. 
The ten of clubs was led and East 
refused to cover. 'When it held, 
declarer had to be careful or he 
would get himself blocked In one 
hand or the other.

At this point he must cash his 
five diamond tricks, winning the 
fifth diamond in dummy, then lead 
the seven of clubs and finesse the 
jack. This will leave declarer with 
a spade, heart and two clubs, as 
one of the hearts was discarded 
on the fifth diamond.

East is down to the cards under
lined, queen-ten of spades and 
king-nine of clubs.

It is not too difficult for the 
declarer to count Bast's hand 
down. 80 the ace of clubs Is cashed. 
Then the queen of clubs is played, 
throwing East in the lead. East 
has to return a spade into dummy’s 
king-jack.

was accepted and the fgetory re
opened.

In Port Huron, a local tmk>n got 
Its international to advance HOJKW 
to match an RFC loan, la order to 
reopen a factory. In JadMm, busi
ness and labor leaders; at first 
wouldn’t confer. American L^ton 
and other civic groups finally got 
them together and the cDmmunlty 
now has 4,000 men at irork who 
formerly were considered unemploy
able.

These Michigan cases an cited to 
Washington as examples of what 
local communities can do for them
selves when they go to work on this 
tough unemployment situation. Ths 
President’s budget message says un
employment trust funds will pay 
out 12,000.000,000 more than they 
take in this year, if unemployment 
gets no worse.

Q u e s tio n s  
anJ A n s y ^ e r s

Have
A

Laughi
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W TCC Groups Will 
Hear Reports On 
Area Water Jobs

ABILENE—Reports on tentative 
domestic and Industrial water pro- 
jecta for West Texas will be made 
by representatives of the Bureau of 
Reclamation at a Joint meeting of 
the Executive Board of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
all committees of the 'WTCC and 
affiliated West Texas Domestic Wa
ter Association to be held here 
January 36.

Harry P. Burleigh, state planning 
engineer for the Reclamation Ser
vice, will report on the results of 
recent studies of the Braaos 
Colorado river watersheds rec
lamation engineers for the purpose 
of locating sites for multi-city 
dams.

Encouraged by the call for im
mediate action on water resources 
as set forth In President Tnxman’s 
e~ecutlve order creating his Water 
Resources Policy Commission, com
mittees will be activated at th e  
meeting to pursue Immediate pas
sage In Congress of Us bill to 
amend the present national water 
laws by establishing municipal wa
ter as a criteria for dam building 
and giving municipalities priority 
over all other water users.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
The great editor, Horace Greeley, 

looked up from his desk as an irate 
man waved a copy of that day's pa
per In his hand and roared, “ I'm 
not dead." Greeley agreed with the 
declaration.

•'Well,’’ the visitor continued, 
"you’ve listed me In the Deaths and 
I want a correction.” Greeley re
plied, "No, we won’t run a correc
tion; but we’ll give you a fresh 
start in life -w e ’ll list you in the 
Births tomorrow.’’

Greeley persisted In regarding 
the word “news” as plural. He wired 
to a staff correspondent, “Are 
there any news today?’’ The cor
respondent wired beck, “Not a 
single new.”

WASHINGTON— ^Labor Secretary Maurice Tobin 
has set up an "Ekionomic Survey" conference roo^  a'crosa 
the hall from his paneled office. The room is in charjre of 
William L. Batt, Jr., who is the secretary’s special Ussiatant 
in charge of unemployment problems. The wall* of th* 
room are linec  ̂with charts and at one end is a bi|̂  map of 
the United States showing 
employment conditions.

'The map still doesn’t look 
too good. There are 32 big 
black-headed pins In It ahowlng the 
“E” areaa w h m  unemployment u 
12 per cent or mora Aside from 
Honolulu, which was crippled by a 
cut in government employment as 
well as by the longshoremen’s strike, 
all the other 31 areas are east of 
the Mississippi River. Sixteen ere 
east of the Hudson. Six are in 
Pennsylvania and four are In the 
Southern Indiana -  Illinois area 
Utica, N. Y.; Cumberland, Md.;
Knoxville, Tenn,; Jasper, Ala„ and 
Muskegon, Mich., are the others.

Eight of these areas have imem- 
ployment of more than 30 per cent 
This amounts to real “depression 
level” unemployment and the siwa- 
tion may no longer be brushed off 
as “ temporary.”
No ‘Labor Sorplos* Is Healthy

The Tnunan administration plan 
to funnrl government contracts into 
distress areas may have done a little 
good in a few places. But It has by 
DO means solved the problem In 
“ labor surplus” areas, as they are 
politely called. Incidentally, any 
businessman thinking that a labor 
surplus is a desirable thing to have 
should listen to the stories of ex
hausted credit and trade fallen off 
that come In from these “E” areas.

The general Impression to be 
gained from reading the President’s 
State of the Union, Economic and 
Budget messages is that everything 
In the country is lovely and is going 
to get lovelier. But burled In the 
messages are half a dosen proposals 
to deal with this really serious un
employment situation;

1. Increase unemployment insur
ance payments to a federal stand
ard of 26 weeks maximum.

2. Increase coverage, since only 70 
per cent of U. S. workers are now 
protected by job insurance.

3. Increase benefits to 50 per cent 
of wage, up to 130 insurance a week 
for single workers and |42 for work
ers with families.

4. Appropriate $13,500.000 for un- 
emplojrment compensation to fed
eral government employes laid off 
for economy or other cause.

5. Appropriate $12,500,000 for un- 
emplojTnent “reinsurance.” This 
means grants in aid to states that 
have paid out more than they have 
in their unemployment Insurance 
reserve tnist funds. Two states are 
In danger of this deficit now—
Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

6. Increase grants in aid to the 
states for public assistance by $250,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Aside from these proposals to do 
something about the unemploymeot 
situation at the national level, the 
main Job In relieving unemployment 
is on the local community and the 
state.
Good Example

Michigan has probably had 
greater success at this business than 
any other state. (3ov. Mennen Wil
liams formed a State Full Employ
ment Committee under Harry Mar- 
kel, former War Manpower Com
mission official and Industrialist.
When a Michigan community now 
reports serious unemployment, trou
ble shooters are sent in to make 
surveys and form local Pull Em
ployment (^mmlttees.

They report considerable success.
The copper mining region on the 
upper peninsula has just put 1.300 
back to work. Iron Mountain, with 
400 out of work at a trailer factory, 
was persuaded to make bids on gov
ernment contracts. The first four 
bids were turned down Mat the fifth

Q—How many women have held 
the rank of United States ambas- . 
sador?

A—Mrs. Eugenie Andera>n, rep
resenting the United States is 
Denmark, Is the first woQtan'am- '  
bassador In our history. When 
Ruth Bryan Owen held that post, 
she had the rank of minister.

B ♦ B

Q—What Is the oldest tme?
A—The oldest tree Is probably 

one of the giant sequoias In Cali
fornia. variously estimated to ba 
between 3000 and 4000 years old. 
The “Dragon Tree” of the Caaary 
Islands, which was blown 6ver m 
1888, was estimated to have been 
as old as the Great Pyramid 
Cheops in Egypt—about 4000 years 
old.

B B B

Q—Which university h a t  tbs 
largest stadium?

A—The stadium of the Univer
sity of Michigan, alth a seating 
capacity of 87,000 is thd largest 
college stadium In the couatry.

B B B

Q—In what war was a chain 
stretched across the Hudson River?

A—In 1778, a huge lro$ chain 
1500 feet long was stretched across 
the Hudson River at Weft Point 
to prevent British gimbogts from 
going up the rlvar.

• »r •  ̂ :
Q—Is the Leanltt Towfcr iof Pisa , 

still used as a belK tower?
A—The Leaning Tower Of Pisa, 

built as a bell tower, is used rarely * 
for Its original purpose. Iqst th e  
vibrations should increase its tilt. *

RIGI n
You have accepted the incitation 

of a close friend and later are 
Invited to a large party ydu hate 
to miss.

WRONG WAY: Accept the party 
Inviuuon, teiling the friend you 
know she will understand.

RIGHT WAY: Be at leist as
considerate of your friends as you 
are of those you know only 
slightly. Not letting other invita
tions interfere with the plahs you 
make with friends Is one way of 
showing such consideration. 'f

The giant sand dunes of Kitty 
Hawk, N. travel as fast, as 20 
feet a year.

I L ove M y D o c io iÆ
By Evelyn.BaHcint

ment’s grand Jury probes in Kan
sas City, Miami and Southern Cal
ifornia, plus forthright Senator Es
tes Kefauver’s investigation of in
terstate gambling, are among the 
healthiest things that have hit this 
country.

Andy Jacobs, the droll Hooaier 
congressman, had a peck of fun at 
the expense of Mkhlgan’i John 
LesinskL pompous chairman of 
the House Labor Committee.

Jacobs received a curt note sent 
to all committee members, “by or
der of the chairmsm—there will be 
a social gathering of the Commit
tee on Education and Labor next 
Saturday at the committee rooms.”

The tall Indiana representative 
sweetly replied, “Will you ploMO 
advise me what I should wear, 
and If we should fetch our own 
turnip Juice? I shall not disobey 
your order. Frankly, I wouldn’t 
miss It for anything.̂

Jacobs showed up toting a pack
age of Jasmine tea a teapot, an 
apron and an ear of corn. He ex
plained. “I  thought I ought to 
bring my own share of com.”

This k n t the first tlma Andy 
and John have taaglad. Jacobs tod 
the “Young Turta** on the oom- 
mltteec in a lively revolt egalnst 
LesiniU's autocretlo into laet year. 
Finally, to put down the rebellion, 
the chairman summeiUy disband
ed en efibconunltteeg

XXXIV  
business did not end with

, law school either. First, there 
was our annual anniversary which 
came next.

“A whole yearl” we would ex
claim whenever there was a re
spectful pause during the day. 

I *Tncredible!”
John bought me a complete set 

of legal stationery, beautifully en
graved with “Ck)unselor-at-Law.”

“That’s me!” I said happily, run
ning my finger excitedly over the 
raised lettering and feeling more 
convinced and proud than when 
the Dean had given me my di
ploma.

I gave John a leather wallet 
(the storekeeper’s best), as a sym
bol of our increased prosperity, 
and that night we had a big party 
at home to commemorata what 
Bob in his initial toast called, 
“The founding of the B. Republic.'

“Dynasty would be more like 
It” I giggled.

There was a moment’s silence 
for station identification.

“Well, what do you knowr 
gasped Bob.

“A baby!” exclaimed Agnea as 
if she were solving a eroM-word 
puzzle, and had Just hit the mim
ing four-letter key word, top row 
acrota

“(^oagratulatlons!'' said Gert 
Shaw, for once too startled for 
profanity.

Everyone s e e m e d  strangely 
touched, as if 1 bad announced 
that John and I were going to try 
to swim the English ChanneL

“WeVe got oewa too,” Bob said, 
after the first wave of weil-wisb- 
ing had diminished.

“Yea” said Agnea “we’re get
ting married at Christznaa and 
you’D aU be Invited.”

There was another hubbub for 
thla la which 1 sronlad about how 
1 would attend at ttmt lata data

“Tea sir,* said Bob Importantly. 
*It woriced out fine fw  John not 
to wait until be was completely 
finished at the hospital, so we’re 
doing it too.*

"What a party!“ said John, 
when the last guest left 

"Nice," I agreed. “Anyway, the 
news Is out now, and tomorrow, 
I’ll tell my mother.“

• • •
^ H IS  was a heroic Job, and I bad 

to keep twisting my wedding 
ring on my finger, to convince 
myself that everything was proper. 
My mother, when she beard me 
out vras tom between the inher
ent pleasure of a prospective 
graadmother, and the epperent 
Worry and consequent displeasure 
of a mother.

But she was excited too, and In 
a few days had circulated the 
news all over town like a special 
edition of a newspaper.

“Why don’t you take some law 
work?” John asked. My diploma 
was framed and hanging in his 
office, along with the enlarged 
photograph of me in full gradua 
tion regalia, which be fondly 
called “Mother and C3ul<L" «It’ll 
do you good to keep busy, espe
cially with school behind you,” he 
added. ”I*ve always noticed that 
the women who hold on to a Job 
es long as possible have the least 
complaints end are the happiest* 

*1 have got my pretty station
ery,* 1 said thoughtfully, looking
upon this equipment of my trade 
like feathers to a fan dancer. “But 
1 don’t have clienta*

*That’s easy.“ John replied, and 
I knew he had already gone over 
the matter in his own mind. “A 
number of patients have oottoed 
your diploma and when I tell 
them you’re a lawyer, they ask if 
you’d handle sometfalnf Icr them. 
If you’re willing. . . .*

The very next day a Mra 
Pritchett came in with her 8-year- 
old son P«dvaL to

e ma
"Tve get righta* ihe beUoBed 

before 1 ooold even question bcr. 
“Imagfaw a hit-and-run drive« 
knocking down my Psrcivall PH 
sue hlml 1 got his iiesDse atunbsr 
all right, before 1 picked Percy, 
up. My pegr PeteyF

While she was blowing her nosa 
I started on Percy. He was play
ing ball, he told me, only partially 
coherent, and he ran Into the gut
ter after his baU, when thé car 
came.

“Almost k i l l e d  him," ' Mrs. 
Pritchett wailed at t^s point.

“Did It hit you?. I asked the 
surprisingly healthy looking liiild, * 
who resembled a fullback, for 
Notre Dame rather than an acci
dent victim.

"Almost," said Percy import
antly.

“Fooll” shouted Mrs. Prit:^ett 
clubbing him over the bead with 
her handbag. “I told you it hit 
you hard on your hoed!”

“This is almost as bad as start
ing a medical practica” 1 told 
John that night. “Only, thank 
heaven, we don’t have to count on 
it for our living expensea or else 
it might not be to easy to turn 
down those phonies.“

• • •
TV UT the next case that I got was 

a wonderfuL real taste of un
adulterated law.

A Mra Slater, 50, gray haired, 
and respectable, came In to see 
John, practically in nervous qol- 
lapse. It appeared that her hus
band had had her arrested for 
stealing some of his personal prep- 
erty, and the case was yp
next week.

“He said be would get even 
with me tor leaving him,* ^  
sobbed, looldng as much a 
thief as Sister Kenny or a Salta
tion Army colonel “Oh, doctor, . 
what will I do?“ t

John was diplomatie. "Have you 
a lawyer?“ he

■’No,” she answered, * )̂ut M ja * 
Ryan told me that your wife was 
an attorney. I cen*t pay much, 
but would she take the case tor 
me?" r

Would 1? At the exact momsbt 
of acceptanca I was the spirit bf *' 
Justice berselt scaiea blindfokl, 
and ell; and Mza Stater w etit,. 
home with the happy amuranca 
that tba Dsw etlBtfaolacy wtxaiiid, 

a othsr thaa tba t b a y  M ia 
B. hflaklf, would rasroeBm fmp« 
the dragoos at the haarlni oetrt 
week. Then 1 sat down and tri8d 
to figure out )ust bow 1 woujd 
acoomplisfa this smazing feat.

(T u aa  ~
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Community Theater 
Memberships Invited 
Before First Play

Member« of the Midland Com
munity Theater will have their lin t 
opportunity to uae their admittance 
tl^eta tor performances of the 
theater's initial 1950 adult produc
tion, "BUthe Spirit,'* Pebruary 15-18. 
Residents who intend to become 
m em ber this year are urged to take 
memberships before the play date.

Although admittance tickets to 
members may be used as the holder 
desires, most members prefer to 
see all the productioiu. so the thea
ter stresses membership sales at the 
start of each year.

Six adult productions are slated 
for 1950, with “Blithe Spirit.” a 
comedy by Noel Coward, as the 
first. It will be presented "in the 
round," a type of staging which was 
used by the Community 'Theater last 
Spring for “Pygmalion.” and Is xised 
in a number of experimental thea
ters and in Dallas’ 'Theater '50. di
rected by Idargo Jones.
Staging “In Round”

The performance will be in the 
City-County Auditorium, in the 
center of the room with the au
dience seated all aroimd. rather 
than on the regular stage. The pre
sentation of “P3rgmalion” demon
strated that for a play in which dia
logue is of major Importance, this 
staging gives the entire audience a 
better opportunity to hear distinctly.

Sale of tickets to members will 
open Pebruary 13. and to the public 
the following day. 'There will be a 
preliminary performance for a 
negro audience the night of Febru
ary 14 as is the theater's custom, and 
instead of a Simday matinee at the 
end of the run there s’il! be a Sat
urday matinee on February 18.

Art Cole is directing “Blithe Spir
it.” concurrently with his direction 
of a Childrens Theater play. “Re 
turn of Rip Van Winkle.” which is 
scheduled January 27 and 28.

In the cast of the adult play are 
Donna Conkling. Alice Swift and 
Sabre Brady, making their initial 
bows to Community "Theater au
diences, and Charles Dixon. Bill 
Adam. Betty Swords and Betty 
Oaines. who have been seen in pre
vious plays.

A simple way to keep gold and 
silver evening slippers from tar
nishing is to keep them well wrap- 
pod in your old nylons between 
wearings.

Hot Revue Amuses 
JayCee-ette Guests

Informal fun was the keynote of 
the box supper at which the Mid
land JayCee-ettes, newly organized 
auxiliary to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, entertained members of 
the men’s organization in the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
Wednesday night

Each woman was asked to bring 
supper ingredients in a decorated 
box, and the prize for the prettiest 
box went to Ann Rogers, guest of 
Luke Browning. Each woman also 
decorated a hat. which was modeled 
by her husband or escort as she 
commented on its fashion features. 
The prize for the most original hat 
went to Mrs. Clarence Kerth, and 
the award as the best model was 
given to Howard Ford.

Pictures of the hat revue were 
taken. The group danced after the 
supper, which was served at tables 
covered with red-checked cloths and 
lighted with blue candles held in 
bottles.

Mrs. Frank Hawk was chairman 
of the JayCee-ettes’ party commit
tee. with Mrs. Ewing Hill, Mrs. Cle- 
tas Hines, Mrs. Howard Ford and 
Mrs. Ray Howard as other members.

Favorite R E C IP E S
...o f WEST TEXANS

•¿V
LUNCHEON SALAD 

By Mra Jack Bliss 
S#7 West Broadway Street

Melt four pkgs. Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese in 1 can tomato soup 
in a thick sauce pan or double
boiler.

Soften 1 envelope Knox gelatin 
in 1 cup cold water and mix with 
melted cheese mixture and 4 table
spoons mayormaise. 1/2 cup chop
ped pecans, minced green pepper. 4 
sticks minced celery and 1 cup 
drained tiny English peas.

Garnish with stuffed olives and 
.season with celery salt before serv
ing.

Reporter-Telegram readers are 
invited and urged to send their 
favorite recipes to Recipe Editor, 
’The Reporter-Telegram, Midland, 
Texas. Recipes selected for pub
lication will be reprinted in a 
special Recipe Edition to be pub
lished later this year.

President Is 
P/racantha 
Club Hostess

A Valentine theme was used by ! 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden when she enter
tained Pyracantha Garden Club 
members at an informali coffee | 
’Thiuaday morning in her hlme.

Idrs. Cowden Is the club’s presi
dent and used the coffee as a “ get- 
together” so that members could  ̂
become better acquainted.

"Tbe serving table in the breakfast | 
room was covered with a Valentine 
cloth and centered with a circle ar
rangement of individually wrapped 
chocolate candies, each one at
tached to a Valentine. On either I 
side of the center arrangement, tall, ] 
standing Valentines gave directions j 
to refreshments.
Emit Arrangemeat

Pineapple tinted red carried out, 
with the other refreshments, the 
party theme.

The dining table was centered 
with a fruit and vegetable arrange
ment and the buffet in this room 
held an arrangement of nandlna, i 
with red candles In crystal holders 
on either side.

A new member of the club, Mrs, 
H. S. McFadden, was welcomed into j 
the group Others attending were ■ 
Mrs. Max David, Mrs. Willard Bum- 
pass, Mrs. C. M. Chase, Mrs. E. W. 
Cowden, Mrs. Jack Doran, Mrs. B. 
O. Orafa, Mrs. W. T. Graham, Mrs. 
H. C. Hood, Mrs. Paul Lathrop, Mrs. 
Roy Lockett, Mrs. L>amar Lunt, Mrs. 
H. W. Mathews.

Mrs. Coe Mills, Mrs. E. V. Mitch
ell, Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mrs. Harry I 
Russell, Mrs. R. C. Spivey, Mrs. Joe j 
E. Smith, Mrs. Stuart Sisley, Mrs. 
E. A. Wahlstrom, Mrs. Prank Whit
aker, Mrs. L. P. Uhrig, Mrs. F. C. 
Myers, Mrs. R. O. Brantley.

CAKES -  PASTRIES

TERMINAL BAKERY
AT TOUR FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES

Prompty DeEvery On
SPECIAL ORDERS
’THEY’RE BETTER 

BECAUSE THEY’RE FRESHER

W E B S T E R ' S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland 8541 
T-191, Terminal

Coming êvents
; SATURDAY
; Moment Musical Junior Music 
' Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
I Watson Studio.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 i pm. in the Masonic Hall.i
Children’s "Theater, all groups,

I will meet at 9:30 am. in the Clty- 
! County Auditorium.

Mrs. Aldrich Speaks 
To Tejas Club On 
Back Yard Gardens

The things to work for in your; 
back-yan room are Intimacy, in
terest, usefulness and beauty, Mrs. 
Prank Aldrich said Thursday when 
she spoke to the Tejas Garden Club | 
on “Making a Room of Your Back 
Yard."

Mrs. Aldrich, a member of the 
Midland Garden Club, was guest 
speaker for the meeting, which was 
held in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Eubank. Mrs. J. D. Dillard assisted 
as hostess.

Plans for raising funds for the i 
Woman’s Club Building were dis
cussed during the business session.

Mrs. Rex Greer and Mrs. B. Hall 
were guests of the group. Other 
members attending were Mrs. R. W. 
Allen, Mrs. Floyd O. Boles, Mrs. Lee 
Conroe, Mrs. John Fletcher, Mrs. 
W. M. Ford. Mrs. H. L. Goodman, 
Mrs. M. R. Hayes, Mrs. C. W. Hern
don, Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. W. 
D. Lane.

Mrs. Vann Ligón, Mrs. Roy Mi
near, Mr.s. I. F. Peterson, Mrs. Sam i 
Preston. Mrs. Harold Shanks, Mis. 
John L. Smith, Mrs. James O. 
Vance, Mrs. J. C. Velvin, Mrs. Prank 
Wood, Mrs. Jay Boxell and Mrs. R. 
L. Spencer.

Children’s Story • Hour will ê 
conducted at 10:30 am. in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland Ckiunty 
Library.

Read the Classifieds

Alio .MLSTA.SG Motorcycle» Q 
>  Sales, Service. Parts, Repairs

Phone 5423—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

•^ ù tr .̂ /n e é -

Mrs. Pete Strickland 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Pete Strickland was the hon
oree at a pink and blue shower given 
"Tuesday night by Mrs. R. L. Wright 
and Mrs. Roy Mlnear at 1702 West 
Illinois Street.

"The table centerpiece was a china 
baby buggy filled with salmon pink ' 
roses and blue Dutch iris. Peggy ' | 
Minear played selections on an or
gan banked with greenery.

Guests played games with the 
winners, Mrs. Shirley McGlaun, ' 
Mrs. Carl Henderon and June Keel, 
presenting their prizes to the hon
oree.

The guest list also Included Mrs.
A. B. Stlckney, Mrs. Bertha Ken
ney, Mrs. EHmer Emfinger, Mrs. 
Gray, Mrs. Inez Douglas, Mrs. Jim | 
Watson, Mrs. MowTy, Mrs. Mc
Whorter, Mrs. C. E. Smith, Mrs. 
Laura Self, Polly Kirk, Mrs. Nix, 
Mrs. C. E. Vaughn, Betty Goulet, 
Mrs. W. D. McCarroll, Mrs. Lucille 
Howell, Mrs. Jane Hudson, Mrs. Al
lan Watts, Mrs. Elmo Smith and 
Mrs. Miller %elf Estes, Mrs. Tom 
Estes and Mrs. L. M. Estes from 
Lamesa.

Alice Taylor Mosaley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils, Water Color, China, 
Painting, Expert Firing.

1918 W. Indiana Phone 496-'W

A Change Of Name 
Of The Clinic 

To
THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WHEREIN WILL OFFICE
WM. I. WATERS, M.D, 

GENERAL SURGERY 
Office Phone 3207 
N ight Phone 334 >

J. S. RODEN, M.D, 
OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY 

Office Phone 3207 
N ight Phone 4785

LEX B, SMITH, M.D. 
DIAGNOSIS & INTERNAL MEDICINE 

O ffice Phone 3207 
N ight Phone 3100-M

MILTON J, LORING, M.D. 
DISEASES of EYE & EYE SURGERY 

O ffice Phone 2459 
N igh t Phone 4793

IF NO ANSWER, PLEASE CALL
3514

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
2010 W. ILLINOIS ST.

(FORMKRLY THE CLINIC)
M ID LAN D , TEXAS

A -'*>i

' -4.-,--' --i

-“Ï
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A  Store-Wide Jannary Qearance Sale That 
T od Can't A l f o r jo  Miss!
STORE OPEN SATURDAY— 8 A.M. TO 7:30 P.M.

B E D R O O M  S U I T E S
6-Pc. Solid Oak Twin Bedroom Suite by Morg —W ot $489.50........$325.00
6-Pc. 18Hi Century Twin Bedroom Suite by Hickory— W ot $449.50 ...$310.00 
5-Pc. Solid Walnut Bedroom Suite— ^Wot $429.50 ...............................$299.00
5- Pc. Bedroom Suite, Genuine Walnut Veneers— W ot $329.50 ..$225.00
6- Pc. Modern Twin Bedroom Suite, Blonde— W ot $299.50'6........ $199.00
4- Pc. Walnut Finish Bedroom Suite— W ot $139.50 ........................$89.75
3-Pc. A^odern Bedroom Suite, Blonde— W ot $144.50 .........................$99.00

■ —  I

DINING ROOM & DINETTE SUITES
9-Pc. Modern Dining Suite by Brown Soltmon— ^Wos $995.00 ..........$495.00
11-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Suite by Virginio Lincoln— W ot $595.00....$295.00 
9-Pc. 18th Century Mahogany

Dining Suite by Bernhort— W ot $449.00 ................................... $289.50
5- Pc. Rock Maple Imported Dinette Suite— Wot $179.50 .............. $95.00
5-Pc. Maple ond Plastic Dinette Suite— W ot $104.50 ........................ $55.00
5-Pc. Limed Ook Dinette Suite— W ot $79.50 ......................................$39.95
5-Pc. Solid Maple Dinette Suite— W ot $79.50 ..................................... $39.75
5-Pc. Solid Ook Dinette Suite— Wot $72.50 ..........................................$85.50

: U ' .

♦ f  >

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES
2-Pc. Living Room Suite, French Provinciol— W ot $429.50 ..............$225.00

2-Pc. Modern Living Room Suite by Korpen— W ot $489.50 ............$275.00

2-Pc. Living Room Suite by Valentine Seover— W ot $499.00......^...$295.00

2-Pc. Solid Ook Living Room Suite— W ot $289.50 ...............................$175.00

2-Pc. Modern Suite by International— Wot $229.50 ...........................$135.00

2-Pc. Living Room Suite, Grand Ropidt— W ot $219.50 ....................$1)9.00

2-Pc. Maple Living Room Suite— ^Wot $189.50 ................................... $95.00

L I V I N G  ROOM C H A I R S
Hi-Bock Fireside Choirs (Pair)— Were $119.50 ............................. ......$65.00
Victorion Pull-Up Choir, Solid Mahogany— Was $169.50 .................... $85.00
Chinese Chippendale Wing Choir— Was $109.50 ................................ $55.00
Colonial Wing Choir, Solid Mahogany— Was $119.00 ........................ $57.50
English Chif^endole Wing Choir— Was $98.50 .................................... $52.50
English Chippendole Lounge Choir — Was $79.95 ............................... $3|9.00
English Chippendale Arm Choir— Was $64.50 ..................................... $34.00
Louis XV Arm C ho ir-W as $59.50 .........................................................$29.95
Chinese Chippendale Arm Choir— Was $39.50 ................................... $19.50

P E R I O D  S O F A S
Voluxseo Sofa by Valentine Seover— Wos $429.50 .......................... $210.00
Mohogony Colonial Sofa— Wos $289.50 ............................................$165.00
English Chippendale Sofo— Wos $269.50 ............................................$137.50
Chinese Chippendale Sofo— Was $249.50 ..........................................$12$.00
Victorian Love Seot— Wos $259.50 ....................................................  $120.00

MISCELLANEOUS
lOHi Century Kneehol* Desk—

W ot $89.50 .................................... $45.00

Gov. Winthrop Detk— W ot $94.50..... $54.00

Mahogany Record Cabinet—
Woe $89.50 .................................... ..$45.00

Sewing Cobinett— Voluet to $34.50.... ..$19.50

Mahogany Bookcoto, 30-Inch—
W ot $54.50.................................... $29.95

Mohogony Bookcote, 24-inch—  
W ot $ 4 9 J 0 ..... ....................... ..$25.00

Colanial Platform R ocke i^W ot $59.95 $27.50

Mohogony Mogozino Rock—
W ot $10.95...............J.. ________....$4.95

Bed Spring (Steal Ceil)—W ot $10.95.... ...$7.25

PLASTIC
SETTEES & CHAIRS

Plastic Setee, Aluminum Frame—
Was $159.50 ................................... $75.00

Tufted Bock Lounge Choir—
Was $149.50 ...................................$65.00

Club Lounge Choir— W ot $13930....... $6$.00
Walnut Arm Choir, Plottic, W ot $24.50 $1^00
Wolnut Arm Choir, Plottic, W ot $19.95 $12.50

Telephone 502

123 Norik Colm do

COMPANY
C t n o r o lT t i ir

VS : ,4’J
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Daddy R ingtail 
And No! No! No!

A whole lot of i&eoine in the lor> 
est—a lion, and an elephant, and 
a giraffe, and a wolf, and every* 
body—had lald they would be In 
a zoo for Uncle Bunkum If he really 
wanted to have one, and Uncle 
Bunkum said he did.

He hurried away through th e  
forest with Daddy Ringtail—on his 
way back to the Monkey Catcher’s 
zoo—to tell the Monkey Catcher

P c i i U i .
SHE’S yoafíQ íGIRL, 
AIN'T S H t?  DO 
LIKE IN th o se  
ADS THATSI 
THE U T

HOWADS
HE U T * ^  

FELLER TAKIN
HER AWAV 
FROrvl THE 
BIG G Ü Y / '.1

MaMkv

ER-AMEM —
DID YOU NOTICE 
w h e t h e r  THE BIG  
GUYS IN  THOSE ADS 
AR E FO ND OF 
VITAWMNENRICHED

BREAD?

-  STROMS’  WHY, 
ME TRAlMER 

SEZ I EVEM 
GOT MUSCLE!
IN MT H EAD /

MAKtS A fFíREftCt

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

STAYS rS E S H  L 0 N 6 III

that hs wouldn’t he Uvlnf there 
any more.

“Now If you’ve made a mistake,” 
Daddy Ringtail aald to Unde 
Bunkum, **lf you decide that you

I

really don’t want a zoo of your 
own. you can always change your
mind.”

But Uncle Bunkum said he 
wouldn’t be changing his mind. He 
wouldn’t be deciding that he didn’t 
want a zoo of his own, and so he 
came at last with Daddy Ringtail 
to the zoo where the Monkey 
Catcher was busy feeding the ani
mals, and changing the covers on 
their beds, and being sure that

L A F F IT -O F F

Tfce oop ìm «ore - -
a a tf ae'a Aie AoeA—

natimUii oa
a KhtTÌX deae cm ékì 

"ito Iosa for A ia i—
no JoMs for mo. "

Ho cairioa
pnhiia liahihir»

vfwrfotm was warn In tbdr eat«. 
The Monkey CatetMr was aa very 
busy that fine day that ha oouldnt 
even stop to My hdlo.

”Oh, Monkey Oateberl” Unote 
Bunkum called, because be wanted 
to My that he erouldnt be ttflDc 
there any more.

But all the Monkey Oatober Mid 
was; "Happy day. Unde Bunkum, 
and welooine home to your caga.” 
And then the Monkey Oatdter hur
ried away with two big buckets 
of water for the elephants. My, 
my, but that Monkey Catcher was 
working har d  and fast Unde 
Bunkum had nevey thought before 
just how much work there was to 
looking after a zoo with all the 
people In it.

"Well now! WeU now!" Uncle 
Bunkum said.

Said Da'ddy R i n g t a i l :  "That 
Monkey Catcher! He’s so very busy 
with all his work, but I ’ll stop him 
and tell him that you won't be 
living here any more."

“No! No! No!" Uncle Bunkum 
said. He crawled In his cage and 
locked the door. He didn't want 
any more to be moving away. He 
didn’t want any more to be having 
a zoo of his own. Too much work 
Too very much work. And so Un
cle Bunkxim changed his mind. He 
didn’t really want the zoo he had

t05 W. WaD Phone t4

3 Day 
S«rvic«

• Quick • Dependable 
• Friendly

Walch ud Jewelry 
REP AIB SERVICE

and a fine seleotlon of 
fine watches, by . . .

Hom ilto ii, Longings, B ubro , 
Elgin omf Holbros.

L U G G A G E ----------
A wide Bcleetiea o f eholoo pat
terns — new and oM — by saeh 
famons makers at . . .

Amelia Eorhort, Oshkosh,
Skyway, U. S. Trunk Co.,

and others!

A N G E L O  
Luggage & Jewelry

THE JEWEL BOX

always thought he sraoted, and so 
he eakl he didn't want it, thank 
you. Tea, and everyone should be 
Uke Unde Bunkum. They should 
change their minds If they see 
theyYe made a mistake In thinking 
tfaiy want a something they really 
don't. Haunr day! - 
(Copyright IMO. General Features 

OocpJ
M n n o N A x m  w r r b  h u t o b t

LOS A N G X L B B M l s t k m a r y  
reports mftks good history, Mys Dr. 
hank J. KUzigberf of the Univer
sity of California. Bt and his staff 
have been worklDg IF years on re
ports ftom 1700 to 1F49 o< the Bri
tish missionary aocletlea.

Some of the early reports deal 
with colonial America and give de
tailed data about commimlties, 
KUngberg says.

0«  LOW FOOD PRICES
SHOP n  PEISOH u

TELEPHOME 1990
USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE . . .

Shop Oir Wiadaws For Week-Eid Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. ¡L Smith, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith Eqrl Roy

1

922 South Moin

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
MV, BUT 

TH ATLO O kô
peuicious,
FRENCHY/ 

CAN YOU 
GETMETK 
RCC4PE
FOR rrf

SURE, 
FO R 'jOU 
1 OAT 

DCEÔON  
REPER
EES 
VERY 

COOP.'

1 VliaNT 
A COPY 

OF THAT. 
TOO/

1 MUST 
GET t h a t  
FOR MV 
W IFE/

IM  C U R ED O FEATW  ' 
BH A CiAM G/ I  TOOK. AT 
LEAST TEN  SURPRISE  
REO PES TO M i W IF E - 
DUTCH, HUNGARIAN.  ̂

GERMAN. SCOTCH. ’ 
nA U A N , ETC .-AN P  
THEY WERE ALL  

FOR BREAD PUDPOJf-^ 
IT (SAGS 
ME NOW/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
COAT/ OH, yummy/  w iu t  r o , |

feiVE RDIkTWAT MtlNICOFSRUNIiSlaN.'l

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
SioJNkL NöTMlMö/
TWATS GENUINE 
R AC C O O N ./

:NTieS,THEY 
VÆRE ODNSIDEREO

VER

You MfAN 'lüub- 
ACTUALLY WANT Tb 

WEAR A ÛOAT UKE 
THAT N O W A D A Y S  ?  

BECAUSE iP 'ttX J D O -

— TtXJR MDTHERS GoT
M IN E  p u r AWAY

SOMEW HERE/ j - d

' / .// /

THE NEW OLD ONE
J-RwiLLies»^

l-ZO

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE
Movrs FB? JAZZlbfOP 
m e  NATURAL m STO eV  
m u s e u m ? AN Y  O 'Y O U  
STUFFED OVJLS kN O vU  
HCVJ1D PLAY C AblASTY?  
HOW S ABOUT LEAR N iN ’ 
M E ?  X H EAR  IT S  A L L  

T H E  R A 6 6  /

LAST TIME You  
VdERE H C(^ vue 
TAUGHT IfDU A L L  

A B O U T  <SlN  
Ru m m y —'A N D
T M  STILL TRVirOiT
TO SAVE e n o u g h  
TO REPLACE  
t h e  SlUsJER.

f il l in g s  iN  j  
M Y  b a c k  
T E E T H /

I  D oarr GO ^  
FOR C A R D S —
Tm  u k e  lad y ,
60D IY A  —  
I ’ LL PUT A l l

e a r  ON  
A  HORSe —  
kYuk-KYOic/

Ï Ï I

1-20

f A g a t m M

¿?A v<e í
L E A R N S  
G A N \E S  

T O O
(2 U lC k L V  = |
laanTikT

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
^ I CAN HABOtY Y*AU6H YOUB MEAd ' ^  
i m  ÏM  APART. ' Ciieuc.r, .I OFF, E66HEA0. YOU 

WON’ T RNO

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

hlM

¡»gov/
I WHAT A
. HAin.1

PRISCILLA'S POP
THE DAY-TIME 
RADIO SERIALS 
WERE AWFULLY 
SAD TODAY'.

ONE WAS ABOUT A 
HUSBAND WHO DESERTED 
HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN

L t>ZO

HOW CAN 
HUSBANDS BE 
1 ^ 0  M E A N ?

THATS RIGHT! 
WHEN YOU'RE 
HUNGRY YOU'RE 
W ILLING TO 
COME 
B A C K  

US!

—Bv AL VEEMER 
«

tfi TW' TIME X  PUIET, YOU lOOTl MOW WE 
COFS DI5CCVER\ HAFTA TAKE THOSE BRATS 
THIS, WFLl BE \O e  THEVTl SPILL THAT TO
SAFE NJ Our hide- the pouce. add probably
OUT AT lO O lfS L IDEM TIFY US FROM PHOTOSi 
ROAD HOUSE IM 
GATSBC^-V

W

tmis
DOOeVEAfY 
MUST g£ 
WERETH 
PUP WAS 
F0ÜM0, 
EASY I

VEAĤ rro ^  
BEEVl HERB ^  

FOR ho urs ! 
MAYBE THERHI 
SOME CLUE

rnSSse
/•IQ Ix TV IIIB IT mA W ifM

HOMER MOOPEE — Bv RAND TAYLOR

I  CANT VMAITTD GEE , 
IF PLAY FOLLOWS 
TH| BOOK.-where 
THE ACTQESS TRIES 
TO WRECK THE HOV\£ 
OF HER OLD FLAAAE''

STRAWGe THAT 
GLORIA d e lu x e  
SHOULD GET IN 
TOUCH WITH ■ 
HOMER A P ie i . 
ALL THESE yEARS-

TELL Uè /WORE ABOUT. 
Gloria-OR RATHER 
LULU sprung , AS>DU 

’KNEW HER/1

'OW, IT WAS A  
HIGH SCHOOL 
WOAVANCE- I  

CARRIED HER 
books POR HER-

■uU I Pa« 0« 
AA Newsdaevv'ae

BUT SHE SOON 
LOST iMTEBEST- 
BEtWG OLDER  

.THAW I  W A S /

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
MEY, MARK 
ABLE f NEW 
YORK SAYS 
STAY ON THE 
REEF AND
G£T T ii^  
F IS H / A

A LL  
HANDS 
RIG THE 
FISH

FOLKS, THE WONDER FISH 
IS IN OOP T A N K - - -  a f t e r  
2 4  HOURS HARD WORK ! 
OOPS. SORRY. IT'S 
SWIMMING NORMALLY,
NOW FRONTWARDS!

PARDON U f - - -  GUESS 
IT WAS JUST A 

BACKWARD r i S H - - -  
UNTILOUR PROFESSOR 

SMITH CAUGHT UP 
WITH IT /

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^-""^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

ULU..RED.
TOM THINK rr 
\XDKiT CE U>V3» 
AFORE UE CET SOAE 
AlTlOH FROA 

PARSONS. EH f

IF I HAVE HIA Fk;<;ERED 
RiCHT. CAN, HE'LL START 
PUTTING 'lOU OUT OP 

eu5\t\ESS, PRONTO^

^  THIKK-Uri riE 
CET REAOr KOU/ AlSS 
/\AUREEî  AAY NEEO-UA 

STW>¥S AAK- SOON.*

,-54.1

TUP. LITTLE BEAVER'- 
YOU SHORE 0  r\AKE  
A dOOO PROTEGOR 

FOR A LACnr IH  A 
D lS T R E S S .ÿ<

•Ì ~y la

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLÍN

B O oe^

BY Ä?iW/rHAT SATYK KNEW 
HI5 5T U ^ .' GETTIW 0Y  T > ^  

TH05Ê BAßES 'WAS /  N E vfe  
A  BfiTEEZe.' ,  ad

BUGS BUNNY
VCR A 9RAVC AUV rSTAM O  
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C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
TALunr v n w  QAirrifT cjoubch 
Ber. L «a«ri Laftwiah, Pastor 

Sunday School la held erery Sun> 
day at 10:30.

Momlnc worship at 11:10 and era> 
nine worship serrloe at 7:00 are held 
e>ery first and third Sunday of the 

.month.

CALVAKT BAPTIST CHUECH 
IH l SMth Blalz. Street 

, Bee. A. L. Teafl. Pastor 
0:46 am .: Sunday School.

10:56 am .: Morning warship with 
the sermon by the pastor.

6:30 pm .: Training Union. • 
7:30 pm .: Evening service with 

the sermon by the pastor. 
Wedneaday
 ̂ 6:46 pm .: Choir practice.

7:30 p m : Mid-week service.

GBACB LUTHERAN CHURCH 
.Wall aad J StreeU 
Rev. O. Beaker, Pastor

10:00 am .: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship.
7:00 pm .: Bible Hour.

n P B T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mala Street and Ullnols 

Jtos. Vernon Vearby, Pastor 
Sanday

9:00 am .: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

0:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:56 am .; Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:45 pm .: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening service with 

the i>astor as the speaker. 
Wednesday

6:30 pm .: Choir practice.
8:15 pm .: Prayer meeting.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Servlees are held temporarily at 796 
West Tennessee Street 
J. tVoodJe Holden, evangelist

10:00 a.m.: Bible Study.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching and com

munion. "For Such a'Time as This” 
will be the minister's sermon sub
ject. The text is found in Esther 
4:13. 14.

6:30 p.m.: Young People's Ser
vice.

7:30 pm .: Evening service with 
Che minister's sermon topic on "Sin 
Will Show.”
Wednesday

10:00 am .: Women's Bible Class. 
7:30 pm .: Mid-week prayer ser

vice.

m tS T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindaley, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

the pastor’s sermon theme on 
"Blessed More Than Mary.”

7:00 pm .; Evening service with 
the sermon by the pastor.

8:00 pm .: Christian Youth Fel- 
lowahlp.

. CHURCH or THE NaZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Paitor 

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:15 pm .: NYPS.
7:45 pm .; Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .; Prayer meeting.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
TABERNACLE
660 Sooth Colorado Street
0. W. Roberta, Pastor 
Monday

11:00 am .: Preaching.
* 7:45 pm .: Preaching.
Wedneiday
• 8:00 pm .: Bible Study.
Thoreday

8:00 pm .: Preaching.

■EVENTH DAT ADVEN’n S T  
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylvania and Lorain# 
Saturday Services 

10:00 am .: Sabbath School 
11:00 am.: Morning service meet

ing.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
519 Sooth Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rice, Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
6:15 pm.: Christ Ambassadors 

service.
7:30 pm .; Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .: Mid-week service.

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. A. C. Hughes, Pastor 
1006 Sooth Mineolb>Street 
Eatorday \

7:30 pm.: Evening worship. 
Souday

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .; Evening worship. 

iVsdnsoday
7:30 pm.; Mid-week prayer meet

ing.a
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1, and IlUnois StreeU 
Rev. R. J. Sneii Rector

8:00 a.m.: Holy Communion.
9:30 am .: Church School.

11:00 a.m.: Morning prayer and 
sermon by the pastor.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and rennesaee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .; Morning worship.
7:30 pm .; Evening worship.

718 SOUTH COLORADO STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10:30 am .: Preaching and com
munion service.

7:30 pm .: Preaching and com
munion service.
NORTH M1DLA>0 BAPTIST 
MISSION
Rev. Jim Goins, Pastor 
1860 North Big Spring

9:45 am .; Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
6:30 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
rcU RCH  (Latin American)
Rfv. Edward M uray, 0. &L L, in 
ekarga af w iltrn

7:00 am. and 9:00 a m : Sunday

A8BURY METHODIST CHURCH 
Saath Laralaa at Waal Dakato 
Bar. J. LeBMl Heater, Pastor

9:46 am .: Sunday School.
10:50 am .: Morning worship.
6:00 pm .: Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
7:00 pm .: Evening aarvlce. 

Wednesday
7:00 pm .: Choir practice.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Baildlng T-L Air Terminal 
Rev. Cnrtls Rogera. Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 a m ; Church aervloe.
7:00 p m : Training Union.
8:00 p m : Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Prayer meeting.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST
716 Sooth Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley. Minister 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Worship service.
6:30 pm .; Youth training.
7:30 p.m.; Evening service. 

Wednesday
3:00 pm .: Ladles’ Bible Class. 
7:30 pm .: Mid - w e e k  BiUe 

Study.
COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Pev. eames Renfre, Pastor

10:30 am.: Sunday School 
11:30 a.m.: Morning service.
7:00 pm.: Evening service.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gardes City Road at City LimlU 
Elder B. R. Howse, Rig Spring, Paa- 
toi

Service will be held at 8 p m  Sat
urday preceding second Simday 
service at 11 am.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
300 North Main Street
Rev. Howard H. BoUoweU. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 a.m.: Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.: The Intermediate and 

Senior HI Youth Fellowship will 
meet.

Evening worship.
The Older Youth Pel- 
the Fellowship Class

mZ3LAMD. TBZAB. JAH. 90, f  I6&-T

1

7:00 p.m.: 
8:00 pm.: 

lowshlp and 
will meet.

SCIENCE
Street

80CIETT

Radio program.

CHRISTIAN 
407 North C 
Saturday

11:30 am.;
Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Church service. "Truth” 

will be the topic of the Lesson- Ser
mon.

The Golden Text is: “The Lord is 
nigh unto all them that call upon 
him, to all that call upon him In 
truth” (Psalms 145:18).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Thy right
eousness is an everlasting righteous
ness, and thy law la the truth” 
(Psalms 119:142).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”* by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Truth, Life, and Love are a law of 
annihilation to everything unlike 
themselves, because they declare 
nothing except God” (page 243). 
Wednesday

8;00 p.m.: Evening service.
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
2000 West Texas Street 
Rev. Franda Taylor, O. M. L, pastor 
Saturday **

4:30-5:30 p.m.: Confessions.
7:30-8:30 p.m.: Confessions. 

Sanday
8:30 am.: Mass.
9:30 am .: Christian Doctrine 

Class for Senior students.
11:00 am .; Mass.

Wednesday
8;00 p.m.: Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes in Parish 

Hall.
3:15-4:15 p.m.; Junior Students
4.15-5:15 pm .: Senior Students

CHURCH OF GOD 
200 South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore, Minister

10:00 am.: Sunday School
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pm.: Evangelistic service 

in charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 pm.: Young People's 
vice.
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SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.
Falnti A Wallpap«’

Mbron-Artlsto' OuppUia 
Ptctuisa

M  SOTlta Mam

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE I. 

FURNITURE CO.
166 If. Mata rh oM  3966

IQ
ELLIS

FUNERAL HOME
Phone 165 

AMBULANCE 
84 Hour Service

fm

Flowara Par Cvary Ooeas^

C ii^  3 f o r a f  C o .
Year Downtown Florist 

167 W. Wall Phone 3677

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Hldland air TennlnaJ 
Groceries Vegetables 

Meato—Bonaewarea

Taflor Made Seat Coveto

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

sot N Marlcnneld 8t. (rear) 
Telephone 3113

W#ft6rn Appliance, Inc.
TOUR L-P GAI OKALCR
Equipment. InstaUmttona 

AppUancee
210 N. Oolorado Phono 3033

«
'HHh
\\V\1

ser-

7:00 pm .; Rosata. 
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Cmnmt West Indiana and Sontb B 
Sitocta
Pastora: Tho Revs. Codi MeQnattera 
and Bather Haaland

8:30 am .; Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 am .; Sunday School.
41:00 am .: Morning worship.

6:30 pm .; Crusaders’ Moetlnf. 
7:30 pm .: Ehrangellstlc service.

7:30 pm .: Bible^ Study a n d  
prayer meeting.
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
161 SMth TetraU Street 
, 10:30 am .: Morning worship.

7:30 pm .: Evening service. 
Wedneeday

7:30 pm .: Aiid-week aervlce.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
303 East Washington Street

4:30 pm.: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pm.: Book Study. 
pThunday

7:30 pm.: Service meeting.

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Route 1, Midland 
Ro*. Monroe Teteers, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:3C pm.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Mid-week prayer aerv- 

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday tervlcea scheduled tempo
rarily in auditorium of South Ele
mentary School 
J. Marlon Hall, Minister 

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
6:00 pm .: Young people’s service. 
7:00 pm .: Evening worship.

Vv ednesday
7:30 pm .: Mid-week service to be 

held at 1300 South Big Spring Street.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Or. &. Matthew Lynn. Pastor 
Comer West Texas and A Streets

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak on “Are You the 
Jailer?”

12 noon: The Session is scheduled 
to meet.

5:00 p.m.; Junior choir prac
tice alll be held. The Adult Com
municant Class also will meet.

5:50 pm .: Family supper will be 
held in the fellowship hall.

6:30 pm .; Evening worship.
7:00 pm.; Children’s Story Hour. 

The Junior, Pioneer, Senior, and 
Adult Fellowships will meet. William 
Crenshaw will be the spoiker lor 
the Adult Fellowship. His subject 
will be "What the Japanese Have 
Thought and How They Have 
Uved.’’
THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania aad Senth Terrel 
E. M. Jones, Pastor 
Batarday

7:30 pm .; Ivenlng worship. 
Sunday

10:00 am .; Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Preaching.
6:00 p.m.; Young People’s Service. 
7:30 pm .; Evening service. 

Tucaday ^
7:30 pm .: Prayer Meeting.

The lad in this picture has been into some kind o f mischief, 
and his dad has called him “ on the carpet.”  H is drooping head 
and downward gaze suggest a consciousness of w rongdoing.

These are always tense moments in parent and child relations, 
because they involve a meeting o f personalities in a situation 
which m ight easily serve to strengthen or weaken the parental tic.

Th is is no occasion for parental anger, arrogance, or bluster. 
T he fitiiation calls for «  s y m p a th e t ic  understanding, a cahn 
appraisal, and good  judgm ent based on the moral and spiritual 
elements in human conduct.

Parents need the w isdom  of God and spiritual guidance in 
dealing with the behavior problems of their children. Mistakes made 
in these circumstances often lead to unfortunate results.

T he counsel o f the Church and the inspiration o f the Scriptures 
is offered to every parent w ho seeks divine guidance in meeting 
the responsibilities o f parenthood.
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OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Inn Caie
CURB SERVICE 
West Rlwsy 80

It

vW

CHRIST’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(AffUtoted with Nstionxl Latherxn 
Cooncil)
Services scheduled temporarily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary School 
West 19ih at Whitaker, Odessa

M., Pastor
School and

IMS. a  a  a<áMa i

John G. Knethe, S. T 
9:45 am .: Sunday 

Bible Class.
11:(X) am .: Divine worship. Sun

day wUl be the third Sunday after 
Epiphany.
AlEXICAN BAPTIST OaSSlON 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rsv. S. Lara, Pastor

p r e s i o n e

STORES
105 S. Main Phons 586

Sunday's Sermon By 
REV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 

f i n i  Presbyterian Chnreh 
aaoAi>CAST o v u i

KCRS 11 A. M.
U , ON TOUm DIAL

Compliments of

formerly
■▼erytXKly’B

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

PKrolenm Bldg.
Phone 3940

Airwoy Dry Cleanerf

FREE PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY
TELEPHONB SU4

Complimento Of

PEBBY BBOS.
5 « - I0 ,  and $1. STORE

113 N. Main St. Phone lUT

FASHION SALON
Children’s Wear 

Ladles’ Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery • Shoes

Its N. Lorain« PkL 7N MTWMKiOUHAVt 1/

Heating- Ventilating 
All Kinds Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2301 W Well Phone 3703

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
250 Rooms 350 Baths

Attend the church o f 
your choice Sunday.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Phone 581

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Complimento of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

W. Wall Phone 73

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MRMRUt r. O. L C

SùLriinf ViU rti

BAGGET TIRE 
and BATTERY CO.

133 X Wall Phone 393

DRINK

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin. Owner

125 Rooms « 1 2 5  Beths 
M idland, Texes

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Fruits, Vegetables 
Corner N. W. Promt anO "M" Ota 

Phoae Ull
We Give SAH Green Stamps

Best Values
In Used Cars and Tm cki

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phone 14S 123 W. lOsspun

0  & D SERVICE
BID and Grady DawUna

Cosdtn Products \
C. Highway M Phons. 42

TOWN & COUNTRY

J iinteriors
IN North Garfield 
(Andrews Highway)

wx CAN HAKOLK vouB nuadv)
LARGX OB SMALL

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Compony

Storas« — Crating — Local Haultat 
113 East ksntncky Phone 3900

A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
301 If. Carrlxo Phone MO

^ ran L fù’̂ ra n t
Smart Apparel For Wmnen 

IN  North Main S t

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

901 West Wan Phans 17M

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner Co.

C  C. SIDES, Dtetrfbutor 
t03 8. Main Phons 3403

Compliments Of

W I L S O N ' S
MIDLAND

BUDDY'S

PLOWXkS BT wntx
Flowers For All Occasions 

Fh. 400 *  3S16 1303 W. Wall

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lower Prices On 
Grscertoi • Meats - Produce 

EoM highway 19

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

"Kverythlns for the Gar A Hnfns" 
1X3 0 . Mala Ptomo 300

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
MOVING-HAULING- 

SIGSAOE 
PhWM 3311

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOAKa nfSUBAMCB
Phono 1337 

313 Loggett Bldg.

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

8U  8. Weatherfori PhoM 100

FASm O R
CLEANEItS No. 1 & No. 2

A. B. McCAIN. Owner

Mack's Chevron Service
OPEN 34 HOURS 

161 W. WaU Phons 3631

Cox Appliance
MATTAO—KELVINATOR 

Zenith Radios
tU  W. Wan Phans 454

'Piflant
NEON SIGNS

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Moving

WRITk-WIRB—PBOMX 
Insured To Meet AU Etoqulrcmsnta 
P. O. Box 1237 Phans 1318

3900 Block West Ohio

Felix W. Stonehocker
PKBSOMAL eUPXBVXBZOM 

AU classes of huUdtng oonstrtMtlei 
Hardware — Lumber — Cement 

-44UI W ork-
Bum Ph. 828 Rea Ph. an

P O Bos 1163

Ploweri for an occasions

M  W. Avs. Ph. 154

The Fitzgerald Co.
Bskting aad Gaoling Engln«e|s 

Sales Servles'
IN  Ss. Calorado Ph. 3146

Photography
111 Ho Big Bprtat

Midlond Tractor Co.
Pord Tractors . . Oearbora Pane 
Bqolp03eDt . . Berkely Water' 
SfMomg . . . Lane-Bowler 

IrrlgEtloD Pumpa 
361 t . Bklri Midland Pboos 168|

lODLAXD
n .B A M P B g
W. N. (Bai Cile 

U7 S. Wan PIMI U 6

411 W.

COTHERN'S I 
HUMBLE SERVICE

■UTRLS PMOODCTS 
AUas Ttooa 
m  W. W kB



Snead Wins Play<df

t'f:

(NEA Telephoto)
Sam Snead, rtght, receive« congratulations from Ben Hogan, left, a« radio announcer Homer Wilbom 
alra Snead'« victory over Hogan in the twenty-fourth Lo« Angeles Open Qolf Tourney. Snead defeated 

Hogan by four strokes, ending the 18-hole playoff with a score of 73.

Intramural Cage Champs 
Play Here Friday Night

Stop, My Darling Daughter

Intnuanral basketball 
Sefaeeh wfB taagle at 7:M 
hibitiom tot.

0 t tUUmmé ami Oéem  
Friday bi the MHS G ya  la

Hie gaaac la sponsored by the Fhysieal Edncatlen DeparUaeat of 
Mldlaad High SchooL The pabUe is larited to attend.

• • •
Aitmtsotoa priées are nine eeats far stadeata aad 2S seats far 

adalta. Froceeds will be need to parchase eqatpaseat far iatonasaral 
sports here.

• • •
Midland’s chaasptonship gaint is aadefeatod this season.

Rickey Suggestion 
Shades Daffiness 
Of Former Antics

NEW 'Y O R K  —(fln— Remember 
the old daffiness days in Brooklyn 
when Babe Herman slanuned a 
mighty three-bagger only to have 
three Dodgers, including himself, 
wind up at third base?

Think that was funny? Well, that 
was strictly straight stuff compared 
to what may happen at Ebbets 
Field this year if Branch Rickey 
really is serious about his latest 
brain child.

Speaking at the annual dinner 
given by Sports Magazine Thursday 
night, the beetle-browed boss of the 
the Dodgers advocated a new idea 
in baseball.

“Here is a suggestion all managers 
should take,” Rickey began. “In a 
situation where runners are on first 
and second alth nobody out and a 
hopeless hitter at the plate, he 
should order two outfielders in. thus 
making a six-man infield and a 
one-man outfield. The first and 
third baseman should move in 20 
feet down the line. Then you’re equal 
to all occasions.

“We have plenty of hopeless hit
ters in our league. I have some on 
my club. I have a pitcher who never 
in his life has been able to hit a 
ball to the outfield. Yet there al
ways are three utterly useless out
fielders always waiting for him to 
hit one. How stupid can they be?”

College Basketball
.Abilene Christian 48, Austin Col- 

Irje 43.
Cincinnati 69, West Virginia 59. 
Kilgore JC 52, Arlington State 43.

Bulldogs In 
Tournament

T h e  Midland Bulldogs 
were scheduled to meet 
Barnhart in the first round 
of play in the Big Lake In
vitation Basketball Tournament. 
Friday.

The opening game was set for 
9 am. between the two teams.

Coach Jack Mashbum entered 
thj Purple cagers in championship 
play only, electing to pass up con- 
.solation if they are defeated in 
the first round.

An 11-man squad made the trip. 
Included were Harrie Smith. Reed 
Gilmore. David Weaver. OlUe Phil
lips. Billy Phillips. Corky M oss, 
Walter SplUer, Norman Drake, Bill 
Branch, Ralph Brooks and Jack 
Mobley.

Buffalo Is Approved 
As Pro Grid League 
Member; Houston Out

Yale has won the swimming 
championship seven of the last 12 
seasons in the Eastern Intercol
legiate League.

, With

NoUiiiig Down
bnd up to

36 Monlhs io Pay
You can:

•  Add tha t room
# Build tha t porch 
a Build that fenco
•  Build tha t garaga 

(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

*  Build tho t gtore building
*  Convert tha t garoge 

into ae apartment
a Add an apartment to 

tho t gorage 
a Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
e SEE US TODAY . . . 

D O N T DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 C C O S  
West Coast Fir CBM

Rockwell 
Bros, it Co.

LUMBERMEN
112 W, Texot Phone 4B

PHILADELPHIA — Out  of 
the maze of rumors at the Na- 
tional-American Football League 
founding meeting come two solid 
facts:

1. Buffalo will become the or
ganization’s 14 th member if a 
s a t i s f a c t o i y  schedule can be 
worked out.

2. Houston apparently is out.
After an eight hour session

Thursday. Commissioner Bert Bell 
said the 13 owners had found a key 
to a 14-team schedule.

“Ray Bennigsen < president of 
the Chicago Cardinals» has proved 
to the oamers that by using two 
swing teams we can play 12 games 
adthin 12 aeeks . starting in late 
September and ending in mid-De
cember. including th e  c h a m 
pionship game.” Bell .said. A .swing 
team plays every other team in 
both divisions once.
Unopposed To Bnffalo

Discussing Buffalo, the commis- 
i sioner said, “Nobody is oppo.sed to 
I Buffalo, providing a schedule is 
j satisfactory to all.”

Apparently the presentation of 
the Buffalo case by Albert O'Neill, 
power company president, sat a’ell 
with the owners.

Glenn McCarthy, Houston, mil
lionaire. failed in his quest to stir 
the imagination of the owners.

I While B 11 said Houston had not 
' been turned down he admitted the 
; league only had discussed a 14- 
I team league and that Buffalo ap
peared to be the franchise the 

: owners were Interested in.
McCarthy, in presenting his case, 

spoke of building a 110,000 seat 
I covered stadium. He displayed 
I sketches of ti.e proposed plant.
{ But from all indications, the lack 
of an Immediate site has caused 

i the owners to l o s e  Interest in 
I  Houston. That, plus the fact a 15- 
, team league would be unwieldy.

DIsirIcf ^AA Grid 
Banquet In Lamesa

LAMXSA — Coaches, All-District 
football players and sports' writers 
of District 3-AA were honored at 
a banquet here Thursday night in 
the high school cafeteria. Abe Mar
tin, assistant coach at Texas Chris
tian University, was the featured 
speaker.

Guests were present from Lub
bock. Midland, Odessa, Broamfield 
and Lamesa.

Llndy Berry. TCU back, and 
Morris (Snake) Bailey, TCU end, 
were special guests along with 
Sammy Baugh of the professional 
Wiuhlngton Redskins.

Delbert Downing, manager of 
th e  Midland Chamber of Com
merce, was master of ceremonies. 
Connally Baldwin, president of the 
Lame.sa Chamber, presided.

Martin payed resf>ect to the 
coaches in District 3-AA» for the 
fine jobs they did during the last 
season.
Bangh Speaks

“I don’t know of a district any
where that can boast more fine 
coaches and players,” he said.

Sammy Baugh u r g e d  fans to 
back their team and coaches all 
the way.

‘No team or coach wins all the

^ p o w t ^
8—THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JAN. 30, 1960

Baylor May Choose 
Head Coach Friday

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO— (/P)— Baylor University may name its new 

football coach Friday and sidewalk quarterbacks say it 
may be George Saber,

The University’s Athletic Committee has scheduled a 
meeting for 2 p.m. The school’s Board of Trustees plans 
to meet an hour later to discuss the Bear coaching situation. 

Observers think the

J é t l̂ T. .»¡ftiV:V •Wnw.-'».
Beginners must learn how to stop before starting ski. Young Leslie Sloane finds this is .ode of the 
few times it’s fun to obey mother when she says stop. Mrs. Sloane is demonstraUng in Toronto the

siMwplow technique.

ÇPO RTSLA N TS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

new
coach will be named after 
these two meetings and be
fore the annual football ban
quet Friday night.

Sauer, who coached Kansas to »Jie ' 
1948 Orange Bowl and who recently I 
quit as top man at Navy because 
two of his assistants were not re
hired. has been the “hottest” rumor 
around town these days. 1

He isn’t one o f the almost dozen. 
official applicants for the job and I 
only recently has been mentioned in ' 
the list of “possibilities.” But the | 
rumors that he is “ it” have been | 
circulating with increasing fre
quency.
Woodruff To Florida

Baylor has been searching for a 
new coach for two weeks, ever since 
Bob Woodruff quit—for keeps—to 
go to the University of Florida as 
athletic director and head football 
co&cli

Woodruff had quit his $12,000 a 
year post once before this year be
cause of differences with Athletic

ANDREWS— Rotary Engi
neers of Midland advanced________
in the first round of the An- \ ners in the annual Big Spring Re-

There has been much discussion 
in these parts during the last year 
about which coach draws the laigest 
salary. Some have pointed out Tug
boat Jones as the highest paid. 
Others have said it is Joe Coleman 
of Olessa.

The latter guess probably would 
be correct. Odessa circles report 
Coleman has been drawing $7,200 
per year.

Coleman recently was given a new 
three-year contract as head coach 
of the Bronchos. There may have 
been a raise atuched making his 
salary even more than $7,200.

—SS—
Big Spring and Odessa apparent

ly are running in competition to see 
which can promote the biggest track 
meet this Spring.

Odessa has announced several 
Southwest Conference track teams 
will nm in the West Texas Relays 
there late in March, creating a 
university division to the meet.

Big Spring now is talking about 
$500 in trophies to be awarded win-

the Southwest Conference for Tech. 
He was just a visitor at the SWC 
Winter meeting. But you hardly 
could tell Tech isn’t in the confer
ence. 'The Red Raiders will play five 
SWC teams in 1950 . . . Dick Wake
field, the Detroit Tiger “lemon” pur
chased by the Yankees, is one of 
three active major leaguers 
made 200 or more hits during their 
first full season in the majors. Joe 
DiMaggio and Johnny Pesky are the 
other two.

tournament.

Director Ralph Wolf. But he and 
time. When they are losing is the j Wolf both were retained in a corn- 
time they n e e d  more backing,” ' promise settlement that shifted 
Baugh declared. Wolf to new duties. Then Wood-

O u e s t s  were Introduced by ruff suddenly a «ed  to be let out of 
Downing. Music was furnished by his five-year contract to take the 
the Lame.sa High School Stage | better paying ($17,000 per year)
Band under the direction of Charles Florida post.
Hoffman. There was a period a few days I T* J

The Rev. Clem Sorley, pastor of ago when it looked like the job was I M s r | A | | A  R S I I A F  ||Af|
the Presbyterian Church in La- Sammy Baugh’s. But pro football’s I ■ m i  I w l l v  I r U U v l  l l v l l
mesa, gave the invocation. top passer asked not to be consid- m T l .*  J  I y i

I A movie of the TCU-SMU game cred after he had a talk with Wash- : r  A F  I hlF|| III t i r n
was screened with Abe Martin» ington Redskin Owner George Mar- ' ■ ■ ■■■■ M III ■ II

drews Independent Basket
ball Tournament here Thurs
day night, defeating the Andrews 
Roughnecks 78 to 17,

*The talented Rotary quintet was 
muph too classy for the Andrews 
five and had things its owm way. 
Leland Huffman, Charlie Kelly, 
Frank Brahaney, Leonard Shep
herd and several other of the En
gineers played outstaruling ball. 

Rotary meets Bill Hale Motors

Regional Gloves 
Meet Is Underway

PORT WORTH—(>P>—Port Worth 
Golden Gloves fans were a little! 
groggy Friday morning, a f t e r  
watching 57 fights on the opening 
program of the regional tourna
ment here Thursday night.

A record field of 229 fighters 
made the big program necessary, 
a.id 59 more bouts are on tap Fri
day night. The tournament ends a 
four-night run Monday.

Joe Berry Is Named 
Manager At Yemen

VERNON — Joe Berry, former 
Texas League hurler. Thursday 
came out of retirement to sign a 
contract to manage the Vernon 
Dusters of the Longhorn League.

Berry’s signing was announced 
by Noah Mead. Duster official 
since the club tras sold to Vernon 
interests by Bob Huntley early this 
month.

The new manager pitched for 
Tulsa in 1948 and went Into busi
ness last season, retiring from the 
game.

Berry was with Oklaiioma Chty 
and Shreveport in 1941. winning 
six while losing seven as a relief ' 
hurler. His earned nm average 
was a respectable 2.39 for the sea
son.

of Odessa at 7:30 p.m. Friday In | gj 4^
the s ^ n d  round.  ̂  ̂ ' If this keep« up Pat McMullan

Eight team., are entered in the have to furnish bigger score

lays.

From all indications, the City Cage Fort W orth Cooching 
League here will be a wide-open . . c  l  j  1 j
race from now on. Clinic Is scheduled

Last week Ted Thompson’s outfit ,
showed it will be in the race by | PORT WORTH—i/Pi—.V coaching 
whipping Mid-West Lumber 72 to ; clinic at the Recreation Building 
18. I here January 30-31 will be one of

Everyone. Including us, thought such clinics beirg held In 37 states 
that was a big score. I under au.spl(ie5 of five national am-

But along comes Rotary Engineers 1 ateur baseball organizations, 
to clip a first-rate Watkins Mobil ! The National High School Ath

letic Federation. American Legion, 
National Baseball Congress, Amer
ican Baseball Cjongress and the Na-

WILLIG
ENnNEEBING &  

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3 1 5 1

If you hove Surplus Funds, 
that are earning littU  or no rofurn

INVESTIGATE
PREFERRED AND COMMON SHARES

NcGEE NOVELTY CO.
(A Texas Corporation)

9 %  +
TTto proceeds from this o ffering to be 

used for exponsion.
W ithou t obligation, copies of the Prospectus 

moy be obtained from

• S a fu iu jy  C o ,
14 Poik Place— 19Hi Street 

Telephone 9631 Lubbock, Taxoe

pointing out plays and players.

J. Walter Morris 
Injured Seriously 
In Auto Accident

DALLAS —(^ 1— J. Walter Morris,
' president of the Big Slate and East 
I  Texas Leagues, was injured seriously 
I Friday in a downtown automobile 
coUiaion.

Attendants at Parkland HosplUl 
said the 69-year-old sports figure 
was in "serious but not critical’’ con
dition. They said he had head in
juries, including a fracture.

Police said another car s t r u c k  
Morris’ at Pacific and Akard Streets, 
hurling it into a liquor store.

The other driver was treated for 
lacerations smd released, according 
to Police Sgt. L. O. Jones and Offi
cers D. H. Gaasett and W. C. Wiilt- 
ten. who investigated.

The fabulous Morris, who has 
been In baseball for 45 years, claims 
to have organized more leagues, 
built more parks and been president 
of more leagues than anyone else 
In history. !

He haa organized 14 leagues, and 
at one time was president of three— 
the Cotton SUtes, East Texas and 
Evangeline Loops.

He was president of the Texas 
League from 1915 to 1930 and at one 
time was owner of the Fort Worth 
and Dallas Texas League clubs.

He played in the historic Texas 
League game in 1902 when Corsi
cana beat Texarkana 51-3—still the 
largest score In organized ball.

Read the Classifieds

Political
Announcements

CkartM far pnbllcatlea ta this 
column:

District *  Stmt« O ffice s___ 4M.N
Ceunty O ffice s________ - ... »se.se

shall. Sammy decided to flln#l 
passes for the Redskins for the four-  ̂
teenth straight season. '
Termed Hot Proapects |

H. N. (Rusty) Russell. Southern 
Methodist University assistant coach, 
and Missouri’s Don Faurot were 
other “hot” prospects. But Tliurs- 
day It was reported both had been 
withdrawn from consideration.

Jinx Tucker. Waco News-'Trlbune 
ijxjrts editor, said Faurot had with
drawn himself from the picture. 
Tucker added that Faurot was 
happy at Missouri where he has 
virtually a lifetime job.

Sauer, Cecil Isbell, former Balti
more coach In professional football; 
Buddy Parker, former coach of the 
Chicago Pro Cardinals, and Lowell 
(Red) E)aw8on. former Tulane 
coach, were said to be the ones now 
being most strongly considered.

And the sidewalk quarterbacks 
think that Sauer haa the inside 
track.

Sauer left Kansas to take over at 
Navy early In 1948. He quit just re
cently when the contracts of two of 
his assistants were not renewed. He 
had two years left on a four-year 
contract to coach the Middles.

PrcclBct O fflcM ___________ 41t.M
(N* r*fun4a te caadieates who 

withdraw.)
Snhject to tho actloa of tho 

Dowioetwtle Primary Blcctiow Sat
urday. July 22. lase.
Por District Clockwrmrg c. Rokcot

(Rooloctlon)
Por County Judfo

CLIPFORD C. KRITB 
(Boolectlon)

Por Sheriff
ED DARIfRU,
(Rooloctlon)

Por County Attornoy jox  im i8
(Rooloctlon)

Por Connty Clork
LUCILLR JOHKSON 
(Rooloctlon)

Por Coonty Tronsurcrifxa. hcnnax R. oozm
(RoolocUon)

Por Tax Amssor and CoUoctor 
J. U. 8PKSD 
(RoelocUoa)

Por County Snrroyor 
PAT aTAMPORO 
iRootcothm)

Por County Coounlsaioaor
Proetaet Ilo. 1 

SRBiWOOD O’RRAl, 
i Mrolootkm)

Par Connty Conuulsstonar
ProeUxet Ho. i  

ALTKT BRTANT 
pur Countp CoauUadoaer 

Proetaet No. 3 
WASXBf BKAOOa 
(RoiioeUon)

Par county CoannMoaar
proetnet Mo. 4 

W. M. 8TSWAKT 
(Booloetton)
J. L. DOXARD 

fo r  ConeinMo 
Proelnet Mo. 1 

JACK MXRRITT
jO T K ^ rororaw A t. jr .

Rutherford Hottest 
Marksman In State

DENTON —(vPV— Benny Ruther
ford of North Texts SUte Is the 
hottest basketball player In the 
state at present.

Rutherford went on a scoring 
spree in the last three games to 
roll up 75 points and bring his to
tal for the year to 288. He started 
the streak against University of 
Houston last Friday when he pour
ed in 29 markers. The next night 
he added 26 against Stephen F. 
Austin and Tuesday night got 20 
against Trinity.

The Eagles have only won six 
out of 18 games. Benny’s 388 total 
is almost one-third of th e  900 
points North Texas has scored.

Round Of Golf Meof
TAMPA, FLA.—(>PV-Stocky Polly 

Riley shot the b e s t  round, but
»eady Babe Zaharlas wound up 

with low score.
That was the story of the first 

18-hole round in the 72 hole Tam
pa Women’s Open Golf Tourna
ment Thursday.

Miss Riley. Fort Worth amateur, 
had a two-under p>ar 33 for the 
first nine and the day’s figure of 
72.

Mi s s  Zaharlas methodicsdly 
swung around the tricky 6093-jrard 
Palma Ceia course In piu-, 35-35— 
70.

The rest of the contenders in 
the $3,500 event were well bunched.

Tied for third at 74 were two 
amateurs, Marlene Bauer of Mid
land. Texas, and Peggy Kirk of 
Findlay, Ohio.

books. The standard size score pads 
have room for only 75 points in the 
running score.

* —
Speaking of basketball. Coach Leo 

Fields and his Stanton Buffaloes still 
are rolling along in the round ball 
sport.

The Buffs annexed the Hennleigh 
Invitation Tournament crown last 
week, whipping Trent, Loraine and 
Hermlelgh.

tional Amateur Baseball Federation 
are cooperating in putting on the 
clinics to which every amateur 
manager or coach Is invited.

ACC Registers Third  
Straight Loop W in

SHERMAN — ‘ Abilene (Christian 
College Thursday n i g h t  won its 
third straight Texas Conference 

Tuesday night Stanton downed | basketball game, nosing out Austin

Cincinnati Cog^rs 
Trip  Mountaineers

liEW YORK Mid - year
examinations reduced cxtllegc bas
ketball competition to a* minimum 
Thursday night. Not a akigle game 
was played in the nine ihajor con
ferences, and only one o f’ the top 30 
teams in this week’s AseocUted Press 
poll saw action.

Cincinnati, ranked 20th. piled up 
a 58-31 lead, then withstood a late . 
West Virginia rally to beat the 
Mountaineers 66-59 at Cincinnati. 
Cincinnati led 37-26 at tht half.

Bratton, W illiam s  
Set For 10 Rounder

CHICAGO— —Johnny Bratton, 
winner of six straight battles by 
knockout, will be seeking) Rn upset 
triumph over Lightweight Cham
pion Ike William.« Friday night in 
their 10-round non-title Ixxit.

A victory for the hard- punching 
Chicago welterweight would put 
him in line for a title shot at Su
gar Ray Robinson, 1̂ 7 pound • 
champion. Thursday odds favoring 
the champion were lowered from, 
eight to five to nine to seven.

G ulf Coast C ircu it 
Welcomes Athletes 
From Other Schools

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Ciosod MaoHngi Tuot. N i f l i t  
O fan Mooting Sot. N ight 

PLo m  9563
lU  i .  BaM  8t  P. O. Bm  136

SAN ANTONIO—(>P)—A n y ath
lete whose college drops his par
ticular sport will be welccnned by 
members of the Gulf Coast Con
ference anJ he won’t lose any eli
gibility by transferring.

Th« transfer rule has been 
changed to permit students from 
s pools like St. Louis University 
and Oklahoma City University, 
w h i c h  are dropping football, to 
shift to either Midwestern of Wich
ita Falls, Trinity of San Antonio, 
North Texas State of Denton or 
University of Houston — schools 
making up the Gulf Coast Con
ference.

Hours; 9 to 5:30
By Appointmœt

DR. BRANDOK E. REA
Optomotrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland, Texas Phone 1070

Forsan 36 to 31 for its thirteenth 
consecutive victory.

The Buffaloes haven’t lost one 
since they were defeated by West- 
iMnok, 28-27, in the season opener.

That’s a pretty fair record in any 
league.

Wilbur Martin. Associated Press 
sports scribe, says Charley Grimm 
may be just the man to manage in 
Dallas where the “grandstand 
wolves” are particularly ruthless.

Jolly ChoUy managed in Chicago 
where the Cubs haven’t been in the 
first division since Jack Ellington 
weighed in at 175 pounds.

Martin thinks, as do we. that 
Grimm can stand the Texas League 
razzing easily enough after having 
gone through so much in the Windy 
City.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS — Ballinger base

ball men say they have three red 
hot candidates for the manager’s job 
with the Cats. They won’t name any 
of them however . . . San Angelo ; 
will announce its new pilot by the i 
end of the week, according to re- i 
ports . . . Six-Man football is on 
the boom in Texas. The Interacho- 
lastlc League expects 149 partici
pating teams by next season . . . 
For the first time in years. Morley 
Jennings, Texas ’Tech athletic di
rector, didn’t apply for admission to

filis <4,0 faii/ict

I OPED ALL OAV
I SRTUROflV

Ctollege 46-45 on five quick points 
by Bobby Pranci. in the last three 
minutes of play. i

At^tin held a 44-41 lead when \ 
Fran s cut loose. I

DB. E. E. 
C0(XERELL
ABILENE. TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST
Piles ond Hernio cured 
without surgery Other 
rectal diseases success
fu lly  treoted

I have recently InstaUed a new 
X-ray and Colon ’Therapy ma
chine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troublea I would 
be glad to see you.

EXAM INATION FREE
Midland Seharhaaer HoteL Jan. 
22, 9 tm Noon. Big Spring, 1 
till 3 pjn. Tex HoteL
Office at Grand Lodge, N. Wnt 
and Victoria St., Abilene. 'Texaa

DONT GBMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

A
Driving on uninsured 
car may prove costly 

★

WE SPECIALIZi IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

w

SEE or CALL j

Jimmie Wilscm
AT

K C Y &  W I L S O N

7Sfi|N or
112 W . W all Ph. 3305 #r 3304

Bepreseathig THE TKAVELEU, 
Hartford

CHflfllBERS
Calarado aad''rrant 

Pbaaa $67

Building SuppliBt 
Poinft • Wollpopurt

★
lIV L T B x a i Pk. 58

Gerald D. Johnson W . E. Johnson

Residential & Commercial Building
TEMPORARY ADDRESS

Residenco—
1006 S. Boird St. 

Phor>e 2055-J

Businose—
204 N. Fort W orth St. 
Phone 2766

Serving petrofeum industry

EN G D IEEB S &  B U ILO EB S
aedstervd cItU enflawra and ttat* land car- 
veyon la arizona. Naw Uazlc«. Oklahoma 
and Texaa

T U D D E R T  £.
21« W INDLA.NA KV%

ÿineerà
nioKB m s MIDLAND. TfXAa

One OoBce of Prevention Is 
Worth A  Ponnd of Cure"

It's on old saying, but never more true then when applied 
to caring fo r your cor. i

TAKE CARE OF THE L IT T U  THINGS . . .  !
J-j

Le* our foctory trained mechanics check your car gnd 
replace worn parts w ith genuine Buick, Chevrolet, CaiJil- 
lac or Oldsmobiie part^. It w ill sove you tim e, troJble
ond expense. !

!t
USE THE GJULC PLAN FOB MAJOB BEFAIBI. |

CI n C D chevroleV l LL/l Iv company!
PhoM 1700 701 W . T « x ^

■ ÌI ■ , ^ :



Trade W ar-
(Continued From Psge One) 

eroM or i  r o m fields owned by 
TbciT avowod aim: to 

Hire dollars. But some Americans 
think It goes farther than that, 
and their real aim U to supplant 
the United SUtea In world mar* 
keta.

Washington offidals hare been 
looking into this squeeze on Amer* 
lean oil companies without much 
success. It is indicated Marshall 
Plan aid will be withheld from 
foreign refinery builders imtU some 
agreement is reached. One Mar
shall Plan grant to a British re
finery has been cancelled. 
BaggeaUens Heard

There are siiggestions that the 
oil companies themselves could 
bring pressure on the British 
thro\.gh an old-fashioned price- 
cutting war. The American com- 
paniea would lose some money by 
it, but could afford it far bitter 
than the British, and In the long 
run it might hasten some truce.

Meanwhile, the American oil In
dustry Is split wide open, between 
those who want to sell more till 
from American fields, and those 
who want to dispose of some of 
t h e i r  foreign production to the 
home market. . There should be 
louder noises in Congress on this 
subject from now on.

But one final, happier note. The 
Bureau of Mines thinks this year 
the total demand for American oil 
will be S.2 per c e n t  above last 
year’a  It offsets a drop of about 
18 per cent In American exports 
with a gain of 4.5 per cent In do
mestic consumption. The smaller 
figure pulls the biggest weight, be
cause the United States still Is the 
world’s biggest market.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continuad From Page (>ne) 

oil and gas cut drilling mud when 
drlUstem tested.

Location Is 660 feet ftom south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 340, block 97, 
HATC survey

Dog Uses Classified 
Ads To Find Master

BATON ROUGE—()PV-A lost dog 
found his master through classified 
ads.

Pug, a frisky fox terrier, left his 
master’s car in downtown Baton 
R,'uge and strayed right into the 
classified ad department of the 
State-Times.

Clerks checked his tags and uni
ted dog and master in Jig time.

riNANCINO - - - 
Ante, Track. Any modeL

^O.ANS - - -
Paraitnre, Machinery, Anto, 
Track, etc.

IN8UBANCE - - - 
Aatemeblle, Fire,

Hoim  Owned A Operated by
MIDWEST

Investment Compony
' 211 E. Texas Phone 939

G. R. James

SW Kent To Get 
Son Andres Test

Kawanee Oil Company No. 1-A 
Wilson Connel is to be a 2,3S0-foot 
prospector to test the San Andres 
iim*> of the Permian, In Southwest 
Kent County, 16 miles southwest 
of Clalremont.

Location Is 330 feet from south 
and arest lines of section S, block 
5, H&GN survey. Drilling, with 
comblmatloQ tools, is to begin Im
mediately.

This venture is one location diag- 
cmally northeast of Drilling 6c Ex
ploration Company. Inc., No. 1 Con
nell. which has shown some signs 
of oil in the San Andres In the sec
tion at 2,340-6' feet.
Ne. 1 Coanell Big Meved

Operator has moved o il the 
drilling rig from the Drilling 6s Ex- 
r ’.oration No. 1 Connell and arili 
move In a portable unit for swab
bing.

On the last test reported before 
the rotary was moved off, fresh 
water arlth a rainbow of oil and a 
slight show of gas was swabbed. 
I had previously developed an In
teresting show of oil in that hori
zon.

Drilling 6c Exploration No. 1 Con
nell drilled to total depth of 7J131 
feet in the EUenburger. That zone, 
as well as the Canyon and Strawn 
limes In the Pennsylvanian, all 
made water, with only slight shows 
of oil and gas. It plugged back to 
2,450 feet to y to complete from 
the San Andres.

section 10, block T, TC aurrey.
That makes It 12 miles south of 

the Yates field and on a block of 
2OJ100 aorei which haa been termed 
out to Miles and asaociatea by 
StanoUnd OH Sc Oas Company. 
That conoera rctaixied an OTsrride 
on the acreage.

The Miles No. 1 Blackstooe- 
‘Slaughter is projected to 2,600 feet 
to explore Into the San Andree of 
the Permian. It will use cable tools.

R. P. Lyons of Big Spring No. 1 
Ela C. Suggs will be a 1,500-fOot 
cable tool wildcat In Southeast Iiion 
County, 101/2 miles southwest of 
Mertzon.

The drUlsite is 900 iset from 
north and 330 feet from east lines 
of section 1,162, certificate 578, ab
stract 1,077. That makes It one 
location from C. M. Page No. 1 
Murphy, e recently completed dis
covery from the San Andree.

Odstreil and Kounts of Ban An
gelo No. 1 Clark la to be a 1,500- 
foot cable tool venture in North
west Tom Green County.

The location Is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 83, block 5, H6STC 
survey. That makes It seven miles 
southwest of Water Valley.

The projected depth of 1,500 feet 
is calculated to take the project Into 
the San Andres lime.

San Andres Venture 
Staked In NW  Ector

The Eastland OH Company has 
filed an application with the Rail
road Commission of Texas, request
ing a permit to start operations at 
once at its No. 1-S J. L. Johnson, 
as a 4,600-foot exploration to test 
into the San Andres-Permlan lime 
In Northwest Ector County, six 
and one-quarter miles southeast of 
the towTi of Goldsmith.

Location is 2214.4 feet from south

Tom Green Permian 
Venture Abandoned

Moore Exploration Company No. 
1 L. C. Clark, shallow prospector In 
Northwest Tom Green County, five 
miles south of Broome, and 990 feet 
from north and 2,640 feet from west 
lines of section 5, CKMiSF survey, 
has been abandoned and plugged on 
a total depth of 1,092 feet in upper 
Permian lime and ahale.

It had water and found no signs 
of possible production.
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Midlanders To D rill 
Five In North Scurry

Castleman Sc O’Neill of Midumd, 
and others, has staked five loca
tions In the North Snyder field, one 
mile north of the town of Snyder.

Operations are to begin at once 
on the five, which will be In sec
tions 17 and 177, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey. Bach have a planned 
depth of 7,000 feet.

No. 1 W. H. Crowder will oe 
2,824.4 feet from south and 871.9 feet

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Proceuing and Quick 

Freezing fo r Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

Master Cleasers save 
yon on cash & carry!

Men's Snils
a n d

Plain Dresses

Sove delivery charges 
when shopping.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

and U20 ieet from w e ^  line.s of ^̂ 0^, y^es of section 177; No. 
^ t lo n  37, block 44, TP survey, 2 Crowder will be 467 feet from 
T -l-5 .

That makes the venture 700 feet 
northeast of the same operator's 
No. 1 Johnson, which Is repotted in

south and 871.9 feet from west lines 
of section 177; No. 3 Crowder Is to 
be 3.190 feet from north and 318
feet from east lines of the northeast

course of 'îlf* quarter of section 17; No. 4 Crowcovery from the Clear Fork of the 
Permian from pay zones at 5,280- 
5250 feet and at 5,375-90 feet.

No official Information has been 
released regarding the production 
which has been developed In No. 1 
Johnson. It Is expected that the 
potential test on that well will be 
filed with the Railroad Commission 
in a short time.

The application of Eastland to 
drill lU No. 1-8 Johnson, as a twin 
well to the No. 1 Johnson, to test 
the San Andres, Indicates that the 
first well logged some indications 
of production in that formation 
above 4,600 feet.

Easf Ptcos W ildcat 
Gets Deep Salt W ater

Tex-Harvey Oil Company, Rigo 
Petroleum Corporation and John 
Wa3me No. 1 Monroe, deep wild
cat In East Pecos County, four 
miles north of Sheffield, and 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
the west quarter of section 40, 
block 1. I6£GN survey, swabbed only 
salt water from perforated section 
at 8,625-8,750 feet, in the top of the 
EUenburger. That zone had been 
treated with 10,000 gallons of acid.

The 8,625-8,750 foot interval has 
been squeezed off with 90 sacks of 

I cement, and operators will plug 
! back and test the Strawn lime of 
■ the Pennsylvanian through casing 
I perforations.

If that formation fails to produce 
petroleum the project will go back 
to the Clear Fork of the Permian 
and test.

W ildcats Spotted In 
Three W T Counties

Locations for shallow wildcats In 
East Pecos, Southeast Irion and 
Northwest Tom Green County, have 
been reported for Immediate drill
ing.

S. J. Miles, and associates, of Cor
sicana, No. 1 Blackstone-Slaughter 
will be the East Pecos venture.

It is located at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the south half 
of the east half of the west half of

der is to be 1,350 feet from east 
and 467 feet from north lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 17; 
and No. 5 Crowder is to be 155 feet 
from east and 950 feet from north 
lines of section 17.
Planned For Kelly Field

In the Kelley field three miles 
west of Snyder, Moncrief, Hope, 
Crosby Sc Teas No. 3 J. S. Griffin 
will be 2,187 feet from west and 467 
feet from north lines of section 208, 
block 97, H61TC survey. Planned 
depth is 6,900 feet.

The Texas Company plans the No. 
1 M. A. Boyd 664 feet from west smd 
669 fee*- from north lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 213, 
block 97, H6rTC survey in the Dia
mond M Field. That places the 
drillsite nine miles west of Snyder. 
Planned depth it 7,000 feet.

FBI Agent McIntyre 
Speaks To JayCees

Fred T. McIntyre, sulstant spe
cial agent in charge of the El 
Paso division of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, addressed the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce In Hotel Scharbauer Friday 
noon.

McIntyre spoke In place of D. 
K. Brown, agent In charge, who 
was unable to appear due to an ac
cident to his child.

McIntyre traced law enforcement 
from the beginning of time up 
through present day methods of 
enforcement, pointing out drastic 
changes that have been made.

“It is Imperative that law en
forcement officers have your co
operation In every way to do their 
Job properly,” he said.

He praised the Midland JayCtes 
for setting aside a day as “Law En
forcement Officers’ Day."

Herschel Ezell introduced special 
guests who included Ranger John 
Wood, Highway Patrolman W. B. 
Dixon, Polle« Chief Jack Elling
ton, Sheriff Ed Dfumell, Special Of
ficer A. L. Barr and FBI Agents 
Noel Cason and Roy C. Dahl.

Horace Burton was program 
chairman.

Dallas Physician 
Addresses Group

More than 100 members of the 
Six-County Medical Association and 
AiucUlary met Thursday night at 
th« Odessa (Country Club for a 
regular monthly meeting. Dr. Cecil 
O. Patterson of Dallas was guest 
speaker.

Dr. James W. Rainer of Odessa, 
president of the association, pre
sided.

The Association Auxiliary met at 
the same time, and heard Mrs. 
Cecil Patterson explaining the use 
and advantages of motion picture 
films in hygiene education f o r  
high school students.

The six counties represented In 
the association are Midland, Ector, 
Howard, Martin, Glasscock and 
Andrews.

Shivers Receives 
Suggestions On 
Financial Problem

AUSTIN—<P)—TBzai)6 annreclnt 
O of, Allan SHran* rogimt iar oue 
geitlooB on hoir to provlda needei 
finonooe ■***» houpltola smI' 
eroUr ofread 00 now or expondort 
taxes.

But thoret a vartaty of opinion 
as to wbat kind of tax.

Serenty-ODs persona an t tab 
grains and tottors In two days, son 
of them presentlnc two or mart 
plans.

Twnty-ODs dmens adroeatad 
rnora tazw but did not say what 
kind.

A general incraass In taxes for a 
tsmporary period was advlaed fay 11

Liquor, beer and clgarettas were 
targets In 12 of the lettcra.

An exportation tax on natural gas 
was recommtnded by nlns.

Eight called for a state Income 
tax, and five endorsed a salea tax.

Six suggested personal donations.
ThrM said the Laglalature should 

cut appropriations.
A corporation tax inerease, tax 

on legal&sd part-mutnel bettizig on 
horss races, state entertainment tax 
and parking meter tax were other 
plans.

Now Is The Time To Plant Trees!
We Hove In Stock . . ,

Shade Treei: Mimoso, Weeping Willow, Cottonwood, Sy
comore, Elm, Lombardy Poplor, Boleono Poplar.
Fruit Trees: Apple, Peoch, Peo'r, Cherry, Plum, Apricot, 
Purple Leaf Plum.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERV1CB

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1506 South Colorado Phono S20

A  new shorthand system, as much on Improvement over 
the older systems os the jet-propelled engine over the 
older ones.
LENGTH: Theory (presented completely in 26 lessons.)
SPEED: Many reach 80 wwds in less than a month after finish-- 
Ing 20 lesson»—o thers reach higher s p e ^ .
CERTIFICATES: Issued after speeds of 80. 100, 120, and up are 
attained.
RESULT: £&nployers are enthusiastic. They wonder at the amaz> 
Ing confidence with which Stenoscript writers acoirateiy tran- 
acrlbe their notea. There la no guesswork in reaiUng Stenoscript 
notes. When it is written, it can be read. No memorization of brief 
forms; every word la written completely with an average of 1 
atrokaa.

COME IN  FOR A  FREE LESSON. Lot m  show 
you STINOSCRIFT. No obllgutioM .

706 W . Ohio
BUSnESS COLLEGE

FhotM 945

Scurry Fields Add 
Five O il Producers

Completions in Scurry County oil 
fields numbered five on last report. 
Kelley and the North Snyder fields 
has two each, and the Diamond M 
Canyon Lime field has one new oil 
well.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
4 A. B. Eicke Is completed In the 
Kelley field for a natural flowing 
24-hour potential of 315.52 barrels 
of 43.6 gravity oil. No water was 
developed, and flow was through a 
14,'64th-inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 750 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 803-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,755 feet, and toUl 
depth was 6,795 feet. A 5 1/2-lnch 
oil string was set at 6,755 feet.

Location of the Magnolia pro
ducer is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 209, block 97, 
H6sTC survey.
Wllshire Gets A Well 

Another Kelley addition is the 
Wllshire Oil Company No. 2 Ernest 
Rinehart, located 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 251, 
block 97, H6e'TC survey. On the 
24-hour completion potential, the 
new well produced for 2,368 barrels 
of 43.5 gravity oil, with no water. 
Plow was through a 9/64th-lnch 
choke. The pay area was treated 
with 1,500 gallons of acid.

Tubing pressure was lAOO pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 365-1. Pay 
“ 'as topped at 6,540 feet, and total 
depth was 6,780 feet. A seven Inch 
0 l string was set at 6A79 feet.

In the North Snyder field, Claud 
B. Hamlll No. 3 Sentell is completed 
for a natural flowing potential of 
2,445.6 harries of 42.4 gravity oil. 
No water was developed, and flow 
was through a 3/4-lnch choke.

Tubing pressure was 720 pounds, 
and gas-oU raao was 961>1. Pay 
was topped at 6A63 feet, and total 
depth was 6A45 feet. A aeven-lnch 
oil string was set at 6,628 feet.

The new producer Is 467 feet 
from north and 1.686J  feet from 
wdst lines of the lease in section 
26, block 1. J. P. Smith survey. 
Magnolia Hits Again 

The other well In the North Sny
der field Is the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No 4 P. J. Collins, lo
cated 467 feet from south and east 
lines of section 19, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey. On a 24-hour poten
tial through a 6/18th-lnch choka. 
the new well flowed naturally for 
295.60 barrela of 4SJ gravity oil. 
No water was developed.

Tubing preasure waa 115 pounda. 
Pay waa topped at 6,6M feet, and 
total depth was 6,772 feet. A 5 1/2- 
inch oil string waa aet at 6,772 feet. 
Production waa through perfora- 
tiona.
CBOC Completes Owe

Cities Sei^ce Oil Company has 
completed the Na l-H  Johnson In 
the Diamond M Canyon TJme field. 
On a 24-hour pc^entiaL after a 
5500 gallon add treatment, the 
well flowed for 151* barrela of 43

C. W. Dodson Plans 
Development Of 
Shopping Center

Plans for the establishments of a 
complete shopping center at the 
site of the old Permian Village on 
the Andrews Highway were an
nounced Friday by C. W. Dodson, 
owner. The tract will be known as 
the Permian Shopping Center.

Lots already have been sold for a 
clinic, drug store and grocery store. 
Dodson said he still has nine lots 
fronting on the Andrews Highway. 
The property is immediately north 
of the Indian Baseball Park.

Dodson, long-time Midland resi
dent, has owned the land many 
years. The government used the 
property for a housing project dur
ing and following World War II.

The tract now has been plotted 
and Is ready for development, ac
cording to the owner.

u. s.-
(Continued From Page One) 

sprang up behind the iron cimtaJn 
in early postwar days. The U. S. 
has backed several charges In the 
United Nations that Bulgaria gave 
haven and support to guerrilla forces 
warring against Greece.

The United States and Britain 
have charged that Bulgaria, Ro
mania and Hungary have violated 
their peace treaty guarantees of 
fundamental human rights.

Bulgaria said Thursday night the 
International Court of Justice at the 
Hague wsis not empowered to delve 
into these charges. Romania and 
Hungary already have taken a sim
ilar position.

Coal M iners Refuse 
To Return To Pits

PITTSBURGH —{jP)— Thousands 
of angry soft coal miners are re
fusing to go beck to work Monday 
on a three-day work week.

Diggers in West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania are leading the fight. 
They are among 90,(X)0 United 
Mine Workers In seven states who 
ignored John L. Lewis’ suggestion 
they return to the pits last Mon
day.

Tension is mounting hourly. Min
ers were c^ ênly rebellious at meet
ings. 'They shouted down leaders 
who urged they obey Lewis.

Post O ffice Issues 
Booklet On Stamps

A revised edition of the official 
Post Office Department booklet 
containing descriptions of all Uni
ted States stamps from 1647 to 
June 30, 1949, Is available to stamp 
collectors, according to a bulletin 
received by Postmaster N. O. Oates.

The booklet Includes plate num
bers and quantities Issued of all 
commemorative a n d  air mall 
stamps Issued by the Post Office.

Copies of the booklet, paper 
bound, arc aviulabl« at 50 cents per 
copy delivered.

The address Is; Superintendent 
of Documents, Government Print
ing Office, Washington 25, D. C.

Postal money orders, postal notes 
or checks will be accepted In pay
ment. Postage stamps are not ac
ceptable, Oates said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —<JPy- Cattle 

1,000; calves 25; steady; common, 
medium and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings 16.00-24.00; beef cows 
1450-16.00; good lacking; cannera 
and cutters 10.(X)-1450; sausage 
bulla 15.00-19.00; good and choice 
fat calves 22.00-25.00; plain and 
medium calves 1650-21.00; culls 
16.00 down; stocker and feeder 
cattle and calves scarce.

Hogs 2(X); butcher hogs steady 
to 25 cents lower; sows and pigs 
unchanged; good and choice 190- 
260 pound hogs 1655; good and 
choice 160-180 pound butchers 
1450-16.00; good 300-375 pound 
hogs 1456-16.00; sows 1250-13.60; 
good 50-80 pound feeder pigs 11.00- 
1250; good 130-140 poimd pigs 
14.00.

Sheep 300; slaughter lambs 
steady; other classes absent; good 
wooled slaughter lambs 22.50; odd 
head of heavy lambs 20.00; good 
04 pound shorn slaughter li^ bs 
with No. 1 pelta 22.00.

Import Cut—
(Continued From Pag* One) 

mand. It was the tenth cutback since 
December 1948.

Thompeon also quoted Leach as 
saying the Texas Company "wanted 
to help out the (domestic oil) situa
tion."
SltoaUeii la Serieaa

Reviewing consequences of oil im
ports, Thompson said in part:

‘"Texas had to reduce her oil pro
ducing days to 15 in February for 
the 1600 oil fields In the state gen
erally and 13 days fm* the prolific 
East Texas field.

"The domestic oil producing In
dustry, particularly the independent 
operators, will find themselves im- 
able to explore for new oil fields 
or fully d e ^ o p  the new discoveries.

"The Texas delegation in Congress, 
our senators and congressmen, are 
actively aware of the peril in this 
situation. Congressman Gossett and 
Patman have introduced bills to in
crease the duty on oil and let quotas 
on imports. The President la quoted 
as having an inquiry made in the 
situation by Secretary of Interior 
Chapman.

“Otir (state) law wisely limits 
oil production to market demand. 
To product more than esm be mar
ket^  is waste and is forbidden. If 
we produced more than could be 
sold there would be a glut on the 
market very quickly, and then com
plete shutdowns would be forced 
upon us."

Smithwick T ria l 
Kteps Slow Pace

BELTON—(iP)—The eighth Juror 
was selected at noon Friday in the 
murder trial of Sam Smithwick.

He waa C. M. ParkhiU, farmer uf 
Holland, Texas., a former resident 
of Oreenviiie. ParkhiU was the 
tenth venireman questioned Friday. 
The other nine were excused.

Judge Wesley Dice said the trial 
would be speeded but no swifter 
pace was noted. The trial opened 
Monday.

Smithwick, a former Jim Wells 
(bounty deputy sheriff, is charged 
with fatally shooting W. H. (BUI) 
Mason, veteran radio and newspaper 
man, on an AUoe, Texas, street last 
July 29.
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Boy Scouts—
fOonUnuad Rom Faga Ona)

. iwuuiary vioa peamcNDwk 
J. T. Baker of Midland was rioci- 

ad traasarer at the oounefL and 
Chartes Watson ot Bi( SUrtagb 
eommlssiaoer.

Flood-

COTTON
NWgf YORK—(A*)—Cotton prices 

Friday" noon were 40 to 50 otnts a 
bale higher than the previous close 
March 3053, May 3057 and July 
3059.

TO VISIT DAUGHTER 
Mrs. Dora Forest will leave Sat

urday morning for Bellflower, 
Calif., where she plans to spend 
three months with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R ^ -  
ert Bone and sons, Ronald and 
Tim.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
weather has been blamed for 17 
deaths in the area since Friday’s 
blizzard.

The mercury w u  expected to 
climb to near normal marka over 
much of the cold belt which cov
ered the Plains states, the North
ern and Ontral Rockies and the 
Upper Mississippi Valley. Temper
atures were a little lower in South
ern Texas, Louisiana and most of 
MisaiaaippL

Army Engineers stiU kept close 
watch on the flooded areas in the 
Midwest and South. Tliey patrolled 
a stretch of 158 mUes long on the 
west bank of the Mississippi from 
Missouri to the mouth of the St. 
Francis, near Helena, Ark. No 
serious flood threat appeared on 
the Lower Mississippi, district en
gineers at New Orleans reported

Engineers watched the Miuis- 
slppi at Cairo, HI., one of the dan
ger points. It was expected to crest 
at 555 feet. Army engineers have 
said if the waters stay below 57 feet 
the 212-square mUe Birds Point- 
New Madrid spUlway probably will 
not be flooded.

C^ont^ralufaiionò 5 .ot

TO HAVE GUEST 
Mr. and Mrs. Bethie C. Smith 

and chUdren. Ronnie and Linda, of 
Norwalk, Calif., will have M rs. 
Smith’s mother, Mrs. R. P. Pate of 
Midland as their gxiest for a week.
Mrs. Pate wUl leave Saturday morn
ing.

gravity oU. No srater waa devrioped, 
and no# w u throoth a S/4th- 
inch choke.

Pay w u topped at 1590 feet, and 
total depth w u 6540 feet A 51/2- 
ineh oU string w u set at 6,710 
feet.

The new weU’ is 1,650 feet from 
cut and 330 feet from south lines 
of the lease in section 200, bloek 
7, HdcTO survey.

TRUCK DAMAGED 
Firemen extinguished a blase In 

a trudb at 1006 West WaU Street 
ITiursday afternoon. Considerable 
damage w u reported.

TWO ACCIDENTS 
PoliM investigated two minor au

tomobile aocidenU Thureday. One 
wu at North West Front and 
South Loraine Streets and th e  
other at 1000 West Wall Street No 
injuries were repented.

IN DALLAS
Mrs. Allen Wsmple and Mrs 

Bank Avery of Midland are in 
Dallu. They made a flying trip to 
that city ^Thursday.

Trout fishing is possible in all 
but three of the oountlM ot the 
state of Artaona.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Long on the birth Wed
nesday of a son, not yet 
named, weighing eight 
pounds, eight one-half 
junces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Kelly on the birth Tuesday of a 
son. Gerald Cllfiord, weighing eight 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrii. Richard H. Jones, 
Jr., on the birth Thursday of a 
eon, Richard Harvil, IB, weighing 
eight pounds, 13 ounces.

Wickett News
WICKETT — Mrs. Clyde Alcorn 

and Billy Gene Evans of Royalty; 
Lorenzo Svana of Grandfalls; Jim 
White, Mrs. Karl Wilson of Wick 
ett; recently were notified of the 
death of an uncle, WUl West of 
Stamford.

Mrs. Leon Hughes h u  returned 
from an extended visit with her 
parents in Oklahoma City*

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Covington 
were recent guests ot his Iwothtr, 
Don Covington and f a m i l y  of 
Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barton are 
conducting square dance classes for 
teen-agers at the old Wickett gym
nasium each Saturday night.

Mrs. V. L. WUacm and Mrs. Sam 
Newby have be«i ilL

Wickett clrizens were among 
those attending the fireman’s baU 
recently at Pecos.
Firm Bnrglarixed

The Cox Cafe on U. 8 . Highway 
80 recently was burglarised. This 
firm h u  been burglarized twice in 
a short time.

The Henry Brantleys have moved 
to Breckenridge.

Joe Weeks, Tony Covlngtmi, Karl 
Wilson, Eddie aiKl Stanley WUaon 
report a good catch on a recent 
fishing trip.

Pyote Army Air Base is weU rep
resented in the Wickett and Mona
hans schools.

Forty dooen eggs were reported 
stolen here test weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. WUson re
cently attended a Kermit aoclal 
event.

Mrs. Murry Johnson w u  speaker 
at a recent meeting of the Wickett 
P-TA.

tetiocal repreaentethres eelacted 
fay the outgoing oouacU art Oeatfa 
T. Abril of MVltend. Dr. Xterdy. X. 
L. Kent of Monahans and Wad- 
daD. Boy Parker of Monahans was 
riected exacative board member at 
tezga.
F M  Tkne ■are

Wren, outgoing Counefl prari- 
dent, presided a n r  the bangote, 
the tergest in five years, and the 
first time the annual meeting had 
bean held la MldtentL

Members U  t h e  First Baptist 
Church Harmony Choir, directed 
by the Rev. Raymond Hall, assist
ant pastor, opened the program, 
tinging "My Hero” and "This is 
My Country."

A iteylet, "Time WIU TsU” w u  
presented by 15 Midland Boy 
Scouts, in which were ettad the ad
vantages of Scouting to American 
Youth. Father Time sat in judg
ment u  John Cltlaen complained 
that Scouting w u  a waste, but 
w u  overruled when Scouts pre
sented their side of the case.

P. V. Thorson, Council executive, 
next Introduced district chairmen. 
Eagle Scouts and Scoutmuters at
tending the banquet.

Thorson presented awards l o r  
25 years in Scouting to Lyle Defle- 
bach of Snyder R. J. Kneidl of 
Odessa and Wren. Judge Walton 
Morrison of Big Spring received an 
award for 30 yetirs in Scouting.

Kneidl a l s o  w u  awarded the 
Scouter’s Key, one of the highect 
awards given to Scout leaders. T. 
V. (Dugan) Longbotham of Mona
hans w u  given a similar award for 
meritorious service u  a Scoutmu- 
ter.

Silver Beaver uwards, the highest 
honor the Ck>un"il can pay to Scout 
leaders, were presented to two area 
leader». They were Dr. P. T. Quut 
of Sweetwater and Santos Ramires 
of Pecos.
New Scout Song

A new Boy Scout soog, ‘Tomor
row’s Amerlct,” w u  sun for th* 
fi^vt time by Mr. HaU.

Dr. H. Glenn Walker, of
the El Centro District, introduced 
Dr. Marshall.

Calling Scouts "goodwill am bu- 
sadors of the highest order," Dr. 
Marshall told of hi« international 
contacts with Scouts, and of the 
friendly spirit of brotherhood in 
Scouts of all nations.

He emphulxed the immeasurable 
value to boys the world over of un
selfish leadership by successful 
leaders of communities who take an 
interest in Scouting.

"There is nothing more profitable 
than unselfish service to boys," be 
said.

“ World peace will not come by 
accident. It will come only u  com 
mon citizens of all countries work 
at the task. I believe in mission
aries and preachers, but God did 
not Intend for them to do the job 
alone. All of us, including laymen, 
need to work at the task. Our own 
security and that of our children 
is at stake.

"Scouting help« promote the 
ideals of International peace and 
goodwill which are of such vital 
importance.
Unselfish Service

"Scouts are being prepared to 
give imselflsh service and leader
ship to all the world. And whether 
or not we have world peace will 
depend on whether we can produce 
great worid dtlsens—still loving 
their own countries—but who be
lieve in one great brotherhood,"

At the meeting of the Council 
before the banquet, the 1960 Char
ter application was approved, and 
the outline o’  the year’s program 
and objeettvee were aorepted. It 
was voted to purchase equipment 
for ScouU and leaders from the 
CouncU area who are to attend 
the National Jamboree at Valley 
Forge Park in July.

Arch MokOUan, assistant pro
fessor at Waytend, w u  Introduced 
by Dr. Marshall, who told of his 
international contacts with Scout
ing. McMillan w u  a Boy Soout in 
China, where his parents were mis
sionaries.
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PUBLIC NOTICES

COX'S
FRIED CHICKEN

Opeo For Bostnees

West Highway 80
FEBSOWALg

res—w t ob
au

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

15 e Mala *̂*****

MISS KAY 
ReO(der & Adyisor

If you arc In doubt or- bare a 
problem you can’t aolrei ooosuU 
Kay. Satisfaction guaranteed. Col
ored and Spantsb wdootsB- Breen  
Way TraUer Courta. Hw^iO, Baet.

WlXJ, boara girls agea 4 t4 8. Pbone 
isew  !
LU81 AND POUND

ir o u i S 
umber ot

MIDLAND Humana Socletyi 
tike to find bomaa for a b 
nloe don  and eats rbe rnlmet ebaUn 
U ^  ITO 1 Wall_________;__________
toST : Tboroughbred raddisli - brown 
chow puppy, anewara to tbS name of 
Chans. If found call 2X70 «r taka to 
ISOS West nUnoia B*ra*t Keward. 
LOST: iVhlta gold, flffany mounted 
diamond ring. Reward offered. Mra. 
R L Millar, talephooe We fa«.______
LOsT: O W i green coat, aliw twelve 

»5 «  or SftS Rant Plorlda.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Five Mambars O f 
Family Die In Fira

WOODSTOCK, ILU—<)IV-A fam
ily of five died In a fire which 
swept their «nafl home near here 
early Friday, Sheriff Fred Bau said

T ^  dead were Rali^ Bolunlte, 
4*. his wife» IBM. M. and their 
three dtildzcn. James seven; La- 
vene, five, and John. two.

All weie beUevad aslaeD In thair 
bunk bads when the fixe broke out 
In their home, a oonverted milk 
track box with saull tarpaper ad
ditions. ’The fire wu believed to 
have started aftv  a stove exploded, 
Bau eoid, and aa ware tr a p ^  fagr 
the *i»w»**

TU Building Plans 
A lmost  Completod

AUSTIN —(jpy— Plans for six new 
buildings on the University of Texu 
campus were nearly ready for ap
proval u  the Board of Rsgents met 
here Friday.

It wu anticipated the board 
might appoint a special committee 
to approve the plans and call for 
bids In March.

The new structures are estimated 
to cost |5,cr6,(XX>.

(MLLAHOMA DRlLLlNa 
ACTIVITT INCREASES

TULSA—<AV-Oklahoma ofl wiil 
drilling activity jumped ba^ to 
normal test w e^  early field reports 
indicated. •

CSomplctions. according to the 
Tulu World, totaled 92 with M oil
ers. two gassers and a  duster». 
Other statistics: average daUy oil 
produeOon, M96 baztals; of gas, 
aSAOO cubic feet; total feet drilled.

There were 100 new locatiosa 
Rteked out in 25 oounties.

CURT rCMRSTMANN DIRS 
NEW TORK-4g>-Oatt B. Pteat- 

mann, 42, president and treasurer 
of the Fontmann Wooten Com
pany la Parnate, M. J„ dted Thui»* 
day n i^ t at the Harkaase Pavllioo 
of the Columbia Freabytarlan Medi
cal Center.

;

Child Run Over 
By Locomotive 
Still Is Alive

TEAGUE, TEXAS —(flV - A 20- 
month-old girl who w u  nu) over by 
a locomotive two day» ago wavered 
between unconsciousness and con
sciousness Friday.

Once In a while Carol Sue Mill« 
looked up Into the eyes of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mill« of 
Blmsboro and seemed to recogntee 
them.

Carol Sue w u  playing near the 
railroad track at the Mills’ home 
Wednesday. She fell between the 
tracks just u  a Daltes-Houston lo
cal train approached at 40 miles an 
hour.

T. H. Bendy, engineer of the 
Burlington Sc Rock Island locomo
tive and car, said he uw the girt 
crawl onto the tracks from nearby 
weeds 370 feet ahead but couldn’t 
stop. He pulled to a stop 150 fu t 
after hitting her.

The girl w u  brought unconecious 
to the Teague Hospital where at
tendants are treating her lor a oon- 
cusBlon and multiple bruises. Or. 
Maurloe Gage said her ctmdiUon is 
fair.

Mills said he heard the tram 
whistle and ran toward the tracks, 
arriving just in time to see the loco
motive pass over his little daui^ter.

House Deals-
(Continued From Page One) 

"point four" program for devek^- 
Ing the worid’s backward areas. 
Martin GiTce View

Bocae thought tbs vote rtfteoted 
the currant soonomy talk In Ooo- 
greas. but Rep. Martin (R-Uass). 
the Republican leader, said he 
thought the emphasis wu on "re- 
feentment at the Admlnietratton’» 
abamdoninent of China and Fbr-

Btete Department oflleteli who 
didn't want to be quoted fay name 
aald the Oongraartnnel aetioa will 
be rafleeted fay new unDertetaty in 
the Octeot about Aaaarioan taten- 
tiona

It will faMaaper eCtorta, they  
added, to convince the nations bor
dering an Communist <Eiina that 
they amst ward off JM  adVanoes.

Bead the ^

Moka laso the xoiSeo yew ui your 
emresr Enrol) uow for

WINTER TERM
Day Sehool—mgbt Behoel

Mine Business Gillege
na w Ohm PbnM »u

ENROLL NOW
For KthSarsarten and IfurMry 
Oehool. New torm befUia fueeSoy. 
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE TINT TOT ART 
SCHOOL j

Fhon* 7M ion  #  Indiana

DAY SC H(»L
FOB LITTLI CHILw. 

KlndweartoB and Ftnt 
Phon« laSl-J 140S W

New Comers Nptice
First n-od« U offered In fTneriMsi n 
Tiny Tot Art Ocbeol. Mra.j W, M 
’Thompeon—Phone 7»e
HELf WAWT«D, rEMAL« ~i

TELEPHONE; 
OPERATORs| 

WANTED ’
Like to work with the f îendUest 

people in town—get a teRodKiew 
lift out of life—develop polae
and personality In a job that you’ll 
be proud of? ‘Then see ||^  Ruth 
Bakm. Chief Operator, for 10» lUU 
ejmone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St. New training oteaees fibr oper
ators are starting right awgy. Yonll 
start earning $135.00 paij mcDth 
from the very ihrst day. You can 
earn u  much u  gltejOO p<y month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typing and Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

Box 914
Can of

Reporter - Telegram

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ

Experienced stenograpberi 
and typists under 35 year* 
of age who desire perau- 
nent positions. Apply Room 
906,

•

Petroleum Building 
Midland

i wUi train you to henoei« â Lualer 
OMOoeUe Coiieuiunt. Tow mU oorn 
durlnc troinlns period, and Work la 
your own toeouty. This le a nsTlnaeny 
known line. For full portmolasa write 
box »is^eore of Beperter-Trie
WairrkD ~ atenofiapher - 
Sm  Cecil Snodgrua. AStL J 
Lumher Co  ̂ y  W. Oortteo. 
gkHRlkNCkb oar hop wutej. ipeky

KM
HELF WANTRD, MALE

.....rl-n îT  ninneT hû me«
Ine for mon betweea M and 29 M 
taaaeie eoUoetioBa rmnege uria prò* 
ferrod, but not neeeooory, tf yrar ex- 
perleooe wlH gaallfy ymi 1er poeltioa. 
Oood future tot man that M ««"««»»g 
far a permaaea» «oaaaetMa. Saeluda 
OD Information In your tettar and we 
Win orroagt ter oa interview. Boa 
IW . MidUad.
ÒOOK. muBt be «eBertabced aUe 
te bor-b-que. Fkantser te i^  909 VNte

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OE FEMALE •-A

tot o n u u »  tiOEMLV

DRAfTING I
Hiñe Business
Vit w. OlUe
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BBLP WANTED, 
MALE OE PEBIALB

TOR all kliids altarmUona. and aawlns. 
call Mrs. Bannla TUm cH. 903-J-S. Towar 
Boad.

é  r e n t a l s
f-A

Parker
Employment Service

3M-9 norm Bldg. 217 If Colorado 
Wo bar* poolttoDS open for pro- 
taialnnal. fohntoal and aklUed em*

PHONE 510

BEDROOMS 1«
BACHELOR quartara. Cloao In. Prlrato 
bath and ontranc«, maid acrrlca. all 
suppllea. TTpa^rrttar and calculator. 
>2.00 per day. Freeman. 201 East Ohio 
Phone 1466.
NiCa oeoroom tor run to one or two 
men. Prlrate entrance, adjoining bath 
Phone 240S-W or 1006 Waat North 
Front Street.

AGENTS, SALESMEN 16
WANTED: Salaamsn to call on generai 
oaoeCructlon. contractor! and munlcl- 
pamiea. Must hare car and expert- 
aeiee. Travel out of Midland. Olre age. 
espartenee and reference In letter, care 
of ho* #15. Retsorter-Teleeram_________

UARAUa beoroom. prlrate bath, also 
bedroom adjoining bath, outside en
trance. Phone 72.1-J.

BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour. Day 

Or Week
Fhone IWS-R 1409 W Kentucky

NICK room lor tingle man or mar
ried couple, conrenlent to buslnaas dis
trict and eatlne places. Phone 27g.

ViuA, keep children and do Ironing 
Fhone 3446-J after i. 1303 South Colo-
rado._________________________
Will  keep children and do ironing 
1210 South Big Spring. Mrs. Jnnes
Fhone 3366-J______________________
LaT me care lor your children In my 
home while you work. 3470-J. 1100
South Colorado.__________________ _
TcJLN-age girl 'would like to do baby 
sitting, or light housework. Can work
snTtlme 811 North Fort Worth_______
V, iijL qo practical uurtlng or baby 
sitting Phone Mr« Ramsev 2640-J__
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE

FOR RENT: Oarage bedroom, private 
bath. Phone 1865-W. SOI North Oar-
fleld_____________________________________
LARUK bedroom, near 3 schools. Private 
entrance. Suitable for music studio.
Phone 628._______________________________
UAROfe: south bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance, plenty of parking 
»pace, flog 8. Colorado.
LARGE bedroom, (or rent, private en
trance. private bath, twin beds. 1103
West Kentucky_________________________
BltDROOsl lor rent. 611 North Colo-
rsdo, for men or women_____________
SMALL room for man. very reasonable. |
704 North Marlenfleld.________________ |
NICE room, private bath. close In I
Phone 11. For gentleman only._________i
NICE large bedroom, cinee In. ladles 
onlT 608 S Colorado

0NFURN1SHKD 2 mom 08 , 1 room 
$3S with community hatha, 2 rooma 
tso. 4 room 860. with private hatha 
All bUla paid. CbUdias aHowad. Ah 
Terminal T -IO  FboBs 248. L. A  Bma- 
aon
ATTRACTIVE 3-room duplex, private 
bath, 170. Phone 3843-J or Inquire 1901 
South Ble Swing.
1 bedroom unfurnished a p a r t -  
ment. on pavement and bus line. 
Phone 3032-J.
3-room and bath unfumlabed apart
ment to couple for rant nmoe 
3005-W
3-room and bath unfurnished apart
ment. Phone 3830-W.
NEW duplex apartment for rent at 1122 
North Ble Soring. Phone 2535-W.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 12

^  POULTRY

NICE 2-bedroom house for rent. If you 
will buy the furniture In It. Cheap, 
and terms Phone 3199-M
FURNISHED 4-room house for rent 
Located In north part of town. Phone 
9S46
2-room furnished bouse ^ ^ th  garage 
for rent. Can be seen aRer 9:30. 900 
South Terrell Street.
2-room furnished house, no bath, utlll- 
tlea paid. Good condition. 2700 West 
Ohio.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED f

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

FOR SALE: Singer button-hole at
tachment. practically new. 301 East 
Nobles. Telephone 416S-W._____________

FOR RENT; New. 3-bedroom house. See 
at 2701 Franklin Blvd.. Parklea Addi
tion
NEW brick veneer. 4 rooms and bath 
unfurnished house. Informstlon, 1002 
South Colorado.
OFKK E. BUSINESS PROPEKTl iJ

BeXiKOOMS lor ineu. alghe or week 
1204 N Main Phone 837-J

13

FRON'l' oedrooiii. private entrance and 
h«th 602 North Peooa. Phone 15.17.
NlCt room, good bed. private en- 
tr«nr* „nd h«th 710 ^u th  BIt Sorln®

AVAILABLE for nuralng Special In
valid case. No objection to mental 
esaas or country location. Excellent 
references. Norma Skinner. phone 
154-J Write Box 962, Abemathv. Texsa 
PlUMANeNT general of lice work, re- 
ceptlonlst. PBX operator Shorthand 
typing, bookkeeping Middle-aged, un- 
encumbered ladv Telephone 263-J
MISCELLANEOUS SER\TCE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

for Home and Farm 
No down payment—36 months to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

■APARTMENTS. El RNISHED 17

FOR LEASE San Angelo Taxaa. 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
«treet Ideal oil field eupTily bouse
etc Box 1009 San Angelo Texae______
SPACE suitable for office or small 
business, 'ocated 401 <2 8 Marlenfleld 
C-11 iliOg-J

111 South Main
Phone

Peed Mills

CaSBPOOLS. Septic Tanks. Cooling 
Towera. cleaned by powerful suction 
ptunps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free eatlmatee. George W. Evans, phone
5485. Odeaaa_____________________________
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work at reason-
able price, call 3416-W________________ _
BRING your Ironing to 1000 E New 
Jersey Curtalna nnlahed P b o o e 
2609-W
COVERED buttons. buckles. belu. 
Bewlng, alterations. Mra. Frank Whit
ley. 409 West New Tork Phone 451-W
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry. Wet wash! 
rough dry and finish. Pickup and de
livery. Phone 3736-W.

AVAILABLE now—3-room furnished 
apartment, all bills paid 485 per 
month 4 blocks from Court House 
Call 1108._______________________ ________
NICELY furnished apartment: also 2- 
room furnished house, reduced rent 
Cali between 12 and 1 nr 6 and 8 J
O Shannon. Phone 809__________________
j-room turuisned apartment, all bllia 
paid T-193 Air Terminal Phone 3A5
L A Brunson_________________________ _
CHOICE corner apartment. 3 rooms, 
private bath and garage to a refined 
couple only Telephone 1771 
FOl RENT Partly lurnlshed. utility 
apartment, couple only No children,
please Phone 2260-W ______________
NICE two-room, would prefer couple, 
no pets 711 East New, York. Phone
1377-W___________________________________
PARTLY lurnlshed apartment. Bills
psld 405 W. Kentucky.__________________
3-room furnished apartment, couple
0"lv. no pets. Phone 1254._____________
2-room turnlshed apartment for rent 
404 F-st fndlo-a. Pho^e 6.11-W
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
>2 brick veneer duplex, living room, 
kitchen, dining space, bedroom, bath, 
floor furnace. Couples preferred.
Phone 3032-J___________________________
UNFURNISHED apartments for rent. 
Immedlste occupancy. 1. 2, 3, and 4 
rooms. Reasonable. Midland Air Ter
minal. Phone Mrs. Vinson- at Midland.
8501______________________________________
3 rooms and bath, unfurnished, on 
bus line. Call 280-W or 1826-W after 6.

WANTED TO RENT 25

W A N T E D
2 OR 3 BEOROOM

H O U S E
In north or west part of town.

Phone 2763-M

ANT10UE8 n
Foi Antiquea ui duuuruoo ana 
fine painUnga

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W WaU Phono 1506

BABY
CHICKS

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. MaIq Phoo6 1023

FRYitRS tor sale 607 N Garfield 
Phone 1865-J
FEEDS, HAÏ. GR-VIN 41
BUNDLE mllo, red and whit« Kaffl- 
coro and cane. 10c. Hegarl, 12c per 
bundle. Good feed. Earl Pain, S*i miles 
Southeast Midland.
FOR SALE: 1 large stack extra good 
hegarl. large bundles. 12c. I J. How
ard. near Valiev View school house
.MISCELLANEOUS 43

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
SEE the Armstrong Music Company lot 
the wonderful new Home and Enter
tainment Organ. Double manual, full 
61-note on each, pipe organ tone, 
rocker-type tablets, llghtnlng-fast ac
tion but smooth attack, standard 25- 
nots pedal clavier The Wurlltxer Is 
not a cheap Imitation but the real 
thing. Used In Radio City Hall, the 
Vatican In Rome, and many other Im
portant places. AIM Kimball pianos— 
'•Keyboard of the Nation "  314 E 8th. 
Odessa. 311 N Chadboume. San An
gelo Armstrong Music Company

FOR SALE: Royal ixxfvblv typewriter 
with new case. Excellent condition. 
447.50. Reconditioned U n d e r w o o d  
standard typ>ewrlter, 450.00. Remington 
Noiseless standard typewriter. Good 
condition, 430.00. Second hand execu
tive desk. 450.00 Bob Pine. 60S West 
Missouri Phone 935.
FOR SALE: Large keroeene beater
with 3 circulating fana. Permian Vll-
lare typ«- Call 2975- W or aee at 511

WANTED TO BUY 44

KCA combluatlon radio and record
player. table model. See at 900 South
Peco« Phone 3772-J

WANTED to rent: bedroom for em-
I ployed girl. 
Phone 832-J.

Reference furnished.

i t  FOR sale

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
FOR SALE: Used Underwood jxirtsble 
typewriter and new sténotype ma- i 
oh lne. w ith  cou rse  P h on e 3755-W

-------------------58

BUY OR SELL
Have warm durable Winter clothing for 
sale. In first class condition: at a
great saving. Received new shipment 
of sheep skin caps for school children

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W
m a c h in e r y HEARING AIDS 4.5 A

BUILDING MATBBIALS AUTOS FOB SALE •1 AUTOt FOE SALB

UUtSEHULD GOODS 2S
I FOR SALE: Double size rolls way bed 
I and mattress. 420. 1948 model Motorola 
I 8-tube car radio for Chrysler products. 
1475 1504 West Washington. Phone

3565-W ________________________________________
I FURNITURE bargains: Platform rocker 
and sofa for sale at Maatercraft Fur
niture Co.. 210 South Weatherford.
Phone 3423_______________________________
FOR SALE: Used electric Frlgldalre re
frigerator with seal unit. Good condi
tion. Priced to sell. Bob Pine. 605 West 
Missouri.
MUST sell: New Encyclopedia Brltan- 
nlca set. 24 volumn. solid walnut book- 
caae and unabridged dictionary. Write 
box 917, care of Reporter-Telegram. 
MAPLE twin bed furniture and mis
cellaneous Items for sale. Phone 832-J.

TILTING bench saw. 485. Jig saw ; 
423.95: Jointer planer machine. 469.95; i 
Hand-Mndlng machine. 486.00 All 
practically new. Johnson News Agency. I
110 West North Front. Phone 680_____ '
8-lncb table saw. with new '*4 horse- ' 
power motor Phone 1255-J.
WEARING APPAREL
FOR SALE Pur coat, prsctlca ly new 
prlnceM style, size 14. half price 
Call 1843-J Sunder or after 6 p m

BELTONE
Tbs World’s Foremost Ons-untt 

HearlDg Aid
Also Bstterles for All Uskss 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1880

•D«\i ;  MATERIALS

LIVESTOCK 37
75 head of dairy cattle at auction. 
Tuesday January 24th at Big Spring. 
Texas. 3>2 miles east to Cosden Oil 
Refinery, '2 mile north at blinker 
light. 50 Holstein cows. 25 Jersey's 
Some of these cows milking 85 pounds 
of milk per day. Dick Anderton, owner, 
Col. George Apple, auctioneer.

General M ill Work
Window units molding, trim and »u 

Mill Work Oivtalon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb 3330 1800 W N Pmnt

-  W lHO'S W H (D FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABETRACT8 AUTO RENTAL •AUTO RENTAL ! MONEY TO LOAN 53 MONEY TO LOAN 53

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
Wt tUT6 8 compietB Qm ol BlreD 
Oum, aod Fir Slab doora. both to- 
terlor and exterior tram

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top, saw b u d  
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slat 
with 3 staegered Ugbta tram

$15.00 to $30.00
2-paneJ door. Fb- and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors- -Or Panel and 1* 
panel with bronxe or galvanlaed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doom, l3 /r  ¿t 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 & 24x14, 2 It wds wltb 
trame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Loefca (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2 25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locits—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Loclta—Polished Bras; 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colon—Olldden 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7V2C

ILumber. Nalls. Cement. Sbeetmck i 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets | 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres i 
Window Screens. Hardwood Flooring 
Composition Shingles, etc. everything 
for your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N Baird (IB alley) 
PHONY 828

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons
NO DOWN PAYMENT

SAVE YOUR
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

COME IN AND TRADE 
1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. 10,000 mile cor,

royal blue; seat covers, radio, overdrive, heoter. 
1948 Pockord, sup>er deluxe. 20,0CK) mile, 2-tone 

(blue and grey), every possible accessory.
1946 Ford super deluxe 2-door, radio and heater.
1939 Dodge 2-door. Exceptionally clean black car.
1947 Studebaker 4-door Land Cruiser. Radio, 

heater, overdrive, fog lights.
THREE $ $ $ $ $ SAVING BARGAINS

1947* Ford 2-door, grey, radio, heater ............. $995
1947 Plymouth 2-door, ton, mechonicolly

reconditioned .............................................. $995
1947 Chevrolet 4-door. A clean local cor........... $995

YOUR CHOICE — $395
1940 Chevrolet club coupe, extra good tires & motor. 
1939 Chevrolet 2 -door, lool^ good, runs good, is good.
1941 Plymouth 2-door. Radio, heater, seat covers. 
1938 Buick 2-door, exceptional one-owner cor.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK ■
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

A-l FORD A-1
USED CARS-USED TRUCKS

1949 Ford tudor sedan, radio and heoter, overdrive.
1947 Chevrolet coupe, A -l condition, guaronteed_
1946 Chevrolet coupe, A -l condition, guaranteed_
1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan, radio and heater.

A nice clean c a r _________________________

.$1595
-$895
-$795

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 LeggeU Bldg.- Pbona 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta Carefully and 

Corractly Drawn

Repreaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. Wall Phone 4765

Alma Heard, Mgr.

BDCURITT ABSTPACT CO, INC
All Abatraeta Quickly and Properly 

Prapared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8 Loraine Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A S I A  

4 AMJNET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PIUNG 
We ctu aaab and drmr wtira 

310 8 Dallas Phone 269

» IIKKE_______________________

Start .ne yeai off Deaitnfuily—com
fortably—correctly—in a Spencer Sup
port designed Indlvkluaily for you' 
Tou'U feel and look ao much belter— 
and your Spencer will be guaranteed 
never to losa Us shape For appoint- 
msnt esU—

MRS OLA BOLES

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

L O A N S ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEWELRY
• BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

SEE US FUR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONX 3610
1700 West South Front 

on South tide of railroad

1946 Ford sedan, a beauty. Only_____

SPECIALS
1940 Buick club coupe, clean_________

.$995

.$995

1940 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Only__________
1936 Ford sedon. It is a real pleasure to drive

this little c a r________________________
1938 Ford coupe, clean inside and out______
1937 Ford 2-door sedan ___________________
1935 Ford sedan __________________________

.$295

.$295

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

Uie W Wall Phone 2844-J

« oN I KA« T O S8

■ULUJG£aHB. For cieanna and lavai 
lot lota and acreage 

ORAOLDfgB For basement excave 
UoB. surface tanka, and aUoa 

A »  OOUFSB8SOHS for drUllog ana 
blaattng septic tanks pipe lines 
dltchea and pavement breaker work
Fred M Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
M81 Itouta liarienflald Phone 3411

. dOMCRSTB CONTRACTOR 
Plooca. Driveways. Btdewalka Pounds 
tk«a Oal) us for free asUmatas 

LBATON BROS.
Pbooa M18 807 8 Big Bprlna

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
B88t to MMland

Limned to Amount 
r* Inapaet PaCora Boying

FRED BURLESON & SON
PIkSM 8411

RSOOI4UI iQMBttaM ID tb8 R8- 
partar*'x8lP3mn—Rffl baUd • rtpu* 
tilkjo for your midp—and for yonr 
v ir t i . ,  aecepipfal mcrebants the 
oopnirj orar hava p r o m  thla (act 
thrr yaan of tucceaaful uat of 
tM  claaitfM  coluBini.

j

Rent 0 Cor or Pickup
40 5iILK—«3 00 DAY 

AKBOMOTTVK SFTIVIC* CO.
Phone 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE -  MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
Far $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
x>6 e Mmp__________________ Pbon* I611
GRADING. YARD WORK________

A A (TOM) MANNING 
TROY D. ETHEREDGE 

Grading, Lavellng.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nunery Stock.

Phane 3034-W
Old Andrew! Highway

HOMfc DECORATIONS___________

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS BASIL HUDSON

j Ph 1667 W 410 Watson St
SLIP (XJVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ibup We eelJ matertaia oi 
make up ynura Gertrude Otho and 
Mra W B Pranklln 1019 W Wall 
*>hnnw 4tfl

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS. 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS CLAUDE WILSON

1400 S. Morienfield
LINOLEUM LAYING______________

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING
All Work Oaah
See FOSTER
Phnn* 3790 W-I

MOVING

M O VING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DIQJVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone S453

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone 1575

Ail Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt DeUvery and Pick Up
Servlca

SEWING MACHINE»

WE REPAIR
All Makee Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up youi Sew
ing Machine R^Mannable Chargee. Ea
tlmatee furnlahed In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
us 8 Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* For Machlnea 
Buy and Sell

Phone 3453-J 505 8 Florida

I'HED FURNITURE

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory
Salea and Senrlce on all tnakea

C C. Sides
402 S. Malo

Box 923 Phone 3493

Phone 2671 1019 W Wail

REFRIGERAl-OR SERVItlE

MAP SERVICE

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By Contract or Hourly Baala

Roland R. Gray
eoo North “ A" Fhone 723-W

M ATTRE88 BENOVATIFfO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have manreaMe oi all trpea and 
•taoe Boi epitafa to mateb BoUyvaod 
beda. all aUes RnUaway beda and mav 
treaaaa We wui onoven rom  nid o a v  
trem into a alee. flafTy tanenprlna

WB NOW BAVB IN STOOL 
lAORNINO OLORT ICATTRBS8E8 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Ubaral rmde-Ia On Old Mattra«

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

4X1 SquUi Mata Fhone IMI

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara azpenenca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phnna 604 318 Nnrtb Main

flatlabia. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By an autlinrlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 Nnrtb Main Pbnne 1575

you too can* cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
telephone-Call 30CX) 
for Classified.

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ic8 Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed furniture of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1403

HANCOCK-8 
8SCOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and mlacel- 
laneoua Itema Buy eell. trade or pawn. 
11.5 w. Wall___________________ Phone IIP
A little Reporter-Teiegnun Class
ified Ad can do wonders for the 
family income. How about that 
stuff in the attic or garage? — 
You don't use it but someone else 
will. Phone 3000 and a oourteoua 
Claasifled Ad-Taker will help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 

most of all. RE8ULT8*
VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Sales-Service-Supplies

J. F. ADKINS
PHONE 2606

If no answer call 4475-W.

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
I n o w  available. Singer 
i Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
UprlghU and Tank Typa

HOOVER
AuUiorlaad Salaa—Barvtoa

RAY STANDLEY
Homa Phnna—3788-W-l 

Midland Hdw On Pbona 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS

VanaOan Blinda
Ouatom-mada—3 to 5 day Samoa 

Tarma Can Ba Arranged 
8HUR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO OO
900 N Waatherfnrd Phnna M33

B-4 U BUY !
CULCK GRAO£ AND OUR PKiCES .

K-O tiding. iPIB No a . . . .U>^e 8 ft 
K-D tiding. SPIB Orada D . 15c B ft 
K-D aiding. SPIB CAB BRT 30c B ft 
Oak Plnorlng No 3 common 13*ta B ft
3z4't Long lengtba .................... 9c B ft
Dry aheetlng ............................... So B ft
Sheetmek. *« .............................. 5o B ft
Screen dnnr*. White Pine ............. 98 25
KO Door*. White Pin# ..................11150
Bedroom doors. WP ........................ 99 00
cnoeet Door*. WP ..............................18 00
Kwlkaet Lock*. Entrance ............. 95 00
Bedroom A Bath Lock* .................93 00
Paaaaga and Clnaet lock* ................$1.50

ANTHONY PAINTS
Ouuide Whit# ........................13 75 Oal
American Aluminum ............$3 95 Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1209 K. HI way 80 Phone 359(

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Pbont 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

-Everything for the Builder* 
CHECK GUR PRICES 
BEFGRB YGU BUY 

FHA ImproTement Loans 
NG DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
223 East Wall Phono 64 er 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Mercury 4 - door sedan, 

fully equipped with over
drive. This car has been 
13."TO mllea.

1948 ‘car has been 23,000 
miles. Priced to sell.

1948 convertible. Dyna- 
flow.

] 9 4 3  Dodge business c o u ^  
Radio, heater, and orrt- 
drive. :

1946 2-door. 1
1948 2-tOB truck

”  with 2-speed axle. Frleed 
to sell.

1 9 4 7  ti-toB pickup. !

WATER WELL8-RERV1CS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pump# and Praaaura 
Syatems for Homea. Dalrtaa and 
Commercial Purpoees Ph 3448-J 
Bn* 1384 1306 North A Street

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLBANINO AND 
POLISHINO 

SattsfaetloD Ouaranteed 
Home end Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1238 Phone 1865

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Claaaiiied Ad.

VACUUM CLEAÑERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviced tot patrons of Texas Electrir Co in 10 towns since 1926 
Vacuum claaners run from 7D00 to 17D00 RJ*1A and only an ex
pert can re-baianca and sanrlcr your cleaoar ao It runs Uka new.

PRe-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
All Makea. soma oaariy new. guaranteed.

Larfest stoca of eiaaoer* and parts la tha Wait.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oet a Mgear trade-la oo etth*r sew or used eleaaar or a battar rapaU
InO fra laaa

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oet your reinforcing ateeL cut and 
bent to fit your job at theaa prlcea: 

*t” 3V«c per lineal ft.
>.]’* 5‘ ^  per lineal ft.

per UneaJ ft.
Immediate deUrery from Midland stock

Ogbarn Steel And 
Supply Campany

Phone 3838 1111 W 8 Pront 8t

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alteratlona or new conatructlon os 
your borne or bualncas

CALL 3397-W
L. R LOGSDON

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES S7
UNU8UAL oppoBTtm rrr—To buy
and aerelce coin-operated radio# In 
leading hotel In Midland, Tezaa. Suit
able for man or woman. Require# only 
very few hours per month. Immediate 
Income. Requires only $3.000. Write 
1030-15th 8treet, Room 502. Denver 2. 
Colorado.
NhW’8 STAND tor aaie Ui OrcyDound 
Bua Station. Contact Mrs Moore after
12
AUlt>S l-'OK SALE 61

USED PICKUPS 
USED CARS 
USED JEEPS 

Sea Us Before You Buy

Midland Soles Co.
M14 W. Wall Pbooa
UH8 LwhaoKiotie 4-ooor aadan tUd»î7 
baatar aaat aovara. turdraoBaUe drive 
white wall Urea 8375 down, balaaoa 
monthly 23.000 aetuai mtiaa Fbon«
»041-W______________ .______________
MiolrvRT'8 and LlMolB'a a«w aaa' 
uaad aaa Johnny McBath. Iraklne Mo
tora Phone .88
FOÉ BALM: 1838 Cbavroiat coupa. Calf 
aoadMloa and cha$|p. Call Co< 1780.

Elder Chevrolet Co.l
USED CAR LOT - -  Phane 1016 j

If yau need mare dependoble tronspartatian, \

See Our Display of Cars ,
EVERY car has many miles af 
UNUSED TRANSPORTATION.

Far Example:
1947 ChevrGlet.4-dGGr Stylemaster, rodia, heaterl 
windshield washers, good tires, new paint, and 
clean thraughaut. Priced below current market. 

There are many other listings, IN FACT, j 
we have "select" cars in every price range. I 

DONT FORGET— We have moved our stock to our 
new location, Ace Motors, Midland's Authorized 
Nash Dealer— 318 N. Big Spring St., Phone 3282i

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone^284i

VAN RIPER SPECIALS T
1949 Plymouth deluxe 4-door. Radio, heater, white walls Ne^. 

1949 Mercury, Dokota grey. Very low mileoge. Looded. • 
1949 Ford convertible. Radio, heater, white walls, cleon. ■ 

Two 1949 Deluxe Chevrolets. Borgain. j
M A N Y  OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM. I

I

Automobile Row ;
2500 W. W a ll— Richardson M otor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

3 - 1 ^  Ford 3 doora with haatara. Uat 
price.

1848 ââercury 4-door, radio and heatar. 
ovardrlva. 81950.

1947 Chryiler New Yorker, radio and 
beater. Drive without ahifUng 
91350.

1847 Chevrolet 4 • door, atylemaatar. 
810M

Sdd or call ua tor any make of oew
cart.

Auto Loans and ReOnanelng

Gunner Investment Co
JO0 R WaU Phone ISÎ3
FOR SALa oy owner.: 1848 Packaid? 
four doar aadan. aaeaUeat eondtUno 
Fully equipped- Call 1733 or 380. ' 
GOOD Modat-A and uaUar Immm for 
aale at 111 South Waathartord.

1947 FORD •
4-E W R , V -l

$75(T
Midlond Sales Co. ,

2414 W. Wall____________ Phone 4362
AUTO PARTS. ACCKRSOM B» f t
SBOP odutpaant and new auto parto. 
AH la good ooodlilan. Worth t h * 
wr«»»»«v. Call Ook. 1788.
TRAILCRK
37-foot glmmar fionea 
cash. Brea
H Wlieoa.
PAi/iviwi -oum

h m  traUer. 9m  
Court. Rlthway 88. i f

ptMMw aao8-j. for

RBaiLSi 3-«hoM i
Uahta. tarpauUa. hltdh.

r ïît
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☆ ☆ FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY ☆ '
HOUSES POH SALK 7H HOUSIS FOB SALK If HOUSES FOB SALK 7S

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Nev^ Homes

IN NEW BARBER COLE ADDITION.

One block of new proposed school and on bus line. A ll utilities. 

Locations ore 1500, 1508 and 1510 North Edwards.

A ll have 3 bedrooms and double garages, two have 2 fu ll ceramic 
tile baths, one has one bath. Some with separate washrooms, lots 
of storage and closet space. Nice built-in features. Vent-O-Hoods 
over cook stove in each house, double sinks. 65,000 BTU floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds, sidewalks, driveways, yards graded and 
grass sown.

These houses are nearing completion and are ready for someone 
to buy and make their selection of colors on walls, linoleum and 
light fixtures.

Priced from $13,800 to $16,500
DOWN PAYMENT, INCLUDING CLOSING— $4,750 to $5,250.

DOUGLAS NIX
Phone 550

HOUSES FOB SALK 7S| HOUSES FOB SALE 7B HOUSES FOB 7»

Attention Veterans!
W h / not plan to use your G. I. Insurance 

Dividends for the closing cost of the loan?
You are entitled to 100% loan on a home. We will be glad to give you fu ll 
information on applying for your certificate or any other information per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights.

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR

R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, call 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

STOP! 
HAVE YOU LEONARD MILLER

BEEN LOOKING FOR 
LIVE?

A PLACE RZALTOR

2 1/2 acres, suburban site, restricted 
residential area. Priced to selL

New home, new addition, completely 
furni^red. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom iumlahed brick veneer, 
with iumlahed garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to sell.

I lO-acrt farm wUb gaa. llghu. an d  
I water. Thli place la 6 mllea out Eaat 
HI way and U on* mile north of blway 
It did not a«il tbla week, becauta it la 
6 mllaa out. Can’t bring It In any 
closer to town but can out price $2M. 
Make the deal I3.2S0 at down, bal
ance In 3 yeare. The owner raised 2 
bales cotton In front yard this past 
year!

Two-bedroom frame, over 1100
square feet, spacious bedroom*, llv-1 This week, i hare » good lou close to 
Ing room and dining room, closet ! new acbool to be buUt in North Uld- 
space galoae. Located on exceed- j land. Contractors and plana are ready. 
Ingly large lot 1811 North Main— j Build a new home aa you want It 
Shown by appointment only. bum:I

PARKLEA ADDITION
Ol’a you can own your home, select 
your own decoration schema. Nice five 
room and four room houses. Drive out 
today. 100% OI basis.

i PHA basis less than 11000.00 down and 
monthly balance leas than the rent you 

I are paying now. The privilege of aelect- 
I tng your linoleum patterns and choos
ing your own color scheme.

Drive out to our field today and talk 
to our repreeentatlve. let him ehov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Pboae 10«

Field Office phone *331

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing addition in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA TODAY!

Nowhere can you find a home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
can prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
are second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. and F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Houle« under construction for sale 
that qualify tor VA or FHA. Loans , 
priced from 15,500 up. * '

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS¡20. e. w...
415 West Texas Phone 2704 |

If no answer call 3038-J ___________
or 2438-J

Leonard H. M iller
Rea I to I

Phone 2757

FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, brick veneer, corner lot. 
Income property at rear Excellent lo
cation and excellent landscaping. Large 
garage with storage space S3.750 down 
payment.

3 bedrooms, paved street, northwest 
location, attic ventilation, tile sink in 
kitchen, exhaust fan over stove in 
kitchen, large lot. fenced Income

> property on rear Will almost make 
monthly payments. *3.000 down.

2 bedrooms, stucco, on 2>b-acre plot. 
• northwest area, large trees and orchard

on paved highway Close In This will 
go OI or conventional loan Can ar
range financing.

3 bedrooms, brick, attached garage. 
Just completed Good location and will 
carry good loan. *3.750 down payment

Have large lot In new addition. Can 
build and finance home to suit your 
needs

The Allen Company
R W (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3537

40x80 business buUdlng. Well located 
for automotive repair or body shop

gxceiient masonry btisU.e«B ouildtng 
2350 eq ft Close la. No talormatlon 
by Miepbone.

Duplex, one elds fumlshed. good loan 
No loan onst. $3350 cash and balano»
■nonthly

Building tots, good reetrtctlona. North 
fide all uttlittea

WES-TEX REALTY' 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
soo West Texas Fboae 13«

FOR SALE

BEAUTIFULLT LANDSCAPED

3 - BEDROOM HOME
den and 2 baths, 
of city. *23.500.

Located Northwest

North-West Residence
.New. large, and attractive brick on 
large corner lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
play-room, patio, attached garage. Con
crete block fenced yard. 8hrubbery-ln. 
Paved street. Park-RlU Addition. RMdy 
for occupancy. *25.000. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Lee Durrell & Co.
I 418 W. Texas Ave. Phone 2214

CHARLES R. ERVIN

WE CANTALK 
TILL WE'RE BLUE 

IN THE FACE
about tbla 3-bedroom brick and tile 
construction suburban, located on an 
unusually large lot. Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, heating and cooling 
syatem. This Is a beautiful home, just 
completed. 3500 square feet Uvable 
area.

Exelualve

HARSTON - HOWELL 
Realtor

41* Weat Texas Fbons 3704

209 W. COWDEN
2 bedrooms, Urlng room, kltohen, din
ette. and bath, attached garage. 
Situated on comer lot. «4,000 down 
payment, balance In monthly pay
ments. approximately «8* per month. 
FHA loan now in effect. No closing 
chargea. Shown by appolntmant only.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Insurance Real Sitate

PHONE 4765

Insurance Real Estate

PHONE 4765

NORTH PARK HILL
Lovely stone home. Paved street, 
y a r d  beautifully landacaped. 
TWO BATHS. Floor* are all 
cam ted. Completely air condi
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a d ifficu lt thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. Ail sales through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

Larry Burnside
Large corner lot, all masonry, brick 
over tile, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, 
central heating, double garage, ser
vant* quarters, shown by appoint
ment only—$23,500.00.

Frame, excellent location, 3-bed
rooms, 2 baths, den, attached ga
rage, paved street, close to schools, 
carpeted living room and dining 
room — $5,000.00 down, balance 
monthly. Shown by appointment 
only.

Redwood frame home, 2 large bed
rooms, attached garage, close to 
town, 2 acres—this house must be 
seen to be appreciated. Shown by 
appointment only.

Well located, frame 5-room house, 
with separate garage and garage 
apartment, fenced back yard. An 
excellent buy — $9,500.00.

Phone 1337 (Day or N ight) 

LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

3 BEDROOMS
Rrlek vanicr, bath and half. Oantral 
beat, wblta marbla roof, fir* placa. 
lU.OOO.

Frama with aibaatoa ahlngle-ildlng. Six 
eompleta room«, attached garage. Lota 
of cloaeta. $11,000.

Stuooo. FHA built, pre-war materlali. 
2-car garage. Large lot on Oolf Couna 
Road. 110,500.

Wa alao hava brick. tUa and frama 
homea under or ready for oonstruo- 
tlon.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
Phone 2838 Or Floor Patmlrum Bide

QUICKIES

,-c9-

NEW FHA HOME
Ready for occupancy. O n l y  
$1025.00 do«*n. New reatrlcted 
addition.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

*nCERi asniar RlgMa

BeaM**$ mmá any
Teiafraai ClaaatfteJ Ada lalalyt

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Oompleta BuUdlnf Same«

Phone 2729 or 4375
FOR «ALI

2 Bedroom Home
I year old. Attaebad garagat aoeloaad 
badt yard. Floor fumaoa, bIm  back 
pocab. FHA loaa. Saa 1« and yva  wfU 
want It Sea ovnar, aava oommtaaton.

2604 W. Brunson

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

ANNOUNCING
I hava commltmanta for 10 OI bouaaa 
to ba built tba way you want tbam. In 
tba Loma Linda annaz. Thaaa bouaaa 
hava 2 badrooma. tUa batb. doubla 
alnk, BTU floor fumaea. dataebad aa- 
raga. pavad straata, guttara and ouroa.

Fbona 4371 or 273«

O. BUCK CARR
OB8IONXH and BTT1LDRH

NEW Gl HOME
Only HMDO down, for n new 
home reedy to move into, in s 
nice reatrlcted addition.

BARN€Y G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone IM 902 Leggett **Idg.

$ room« and batb arlth 80gl4« imT 
Would oonaldar ear aa down pajaaant. 
a«8 «08 Wartb DaQa^

POSSESSION 
IN 2 WEEKS

Frama dwalling, 3 badrooma, 3 batbs, 
attaebad garaga. pavad atraat, locatad 
wltbln 3 block! of Country Club. 
Shown ’ by appolntmant only. Prlca
iiejoo.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Inauranea Baal Batata

PHONE 4765

307 North F Straat—very ulca S-bad- 
room frama—two-ttory garaga fur
nished apartmenta In rear. Double ga
rage—large beautifully landacaped lot 
—*18,000—eee thla lovely home to ap
preciate—Shown by appointment only

404 W Ohio—3 -bedroom frama—de
tached garage—ideal buslnaaa location 
—*9,000

921 North Dallaa—Lovely 2-bedroom 
frame—*8800. A real buy for this low 
price.

Cloee In on Garden City Highway- 
choice 3-acre tract—good well and 
elactrlo pump—Nice am all orchard 
rtarted—all goaa for 82,000.

Select your luburban bomaalta In 
Cheamlra Aerea— mile North of An
drew! Hl-way from RAM Trailer 
Court! — Lota are approximately 
200x300’—Approved for Gl and Conven
tional Loam.

Let ua build tba home of your ebolca 
—Better prlcea, materlala and work 
mamhlp.

SEE

LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

Gl - FHA -  Conventional and Repair 
Loam.

Flra-AutomobUa-Inland-Marina - Bond*- 
Llfa-Hoapltallzatlon and Accident In- 
■uranoa.

W. F. Chesnuf s 
• Agency

REALTORS
W. F. Chaanut—Oaba Maaaay 

Bob Cballng—Tom Oaaay

313 South Marlanfltld Fh. «40«

2-bedroom n iA  home, $2JM)0 ca*b 
down pajrment, balance FHA loan. 
Monthly payment* $65. Include* 
taxes a n d  Insurance. College 
Heights addition.

927 N. Ft. Worth St.
2-bedroom masonry stucco. Carry 
100% OI loan. $6,800.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
mSURANCK RXAL E8TATB

PHONX 4785

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
a betba, 1/4 block, water 
wall, wall house and butene 
system. For eale, $5,750 
ceah.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

New 4-room home, 407 X. Malden Laea 
with FHA loan.
4-room home, garaga attached. North 
Fort Worth, FHA loan.
WeU arranged 8-room bouaa. North 
Big Spring Street.
80-acra farm with 3-badroom borne, 
good out bulldlnga, in Osark Moun- 
talm of Arkansas.
3 bnalnaaa lota. 1 block from First 
National Bank.
Cholca 5 acrea near Or. Dlcklnaoa 
home. Beautiful homealtaa.

XVXRT TTFX OF OtSURANCB

McKEE AGENCY
Fhona 405

REAL'TORS
Midland. Ta

New Home
Brick with tile beth end drain. 
Reedy lor oceupency. $35004)0 
down, helence leie then rent.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 106 aoa Leggett Bldg.

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated 00 comer lot Paved street 
on both sides Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle

Very nica two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/3 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

Wo will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
spedflcatione See us today.

We need listing* of 3 and 3-bed
room homes. We write all type* of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
IN8URAMCB 
Phone 1880

LOANS 
Crawford Botel

LOVELY HOME
Six rooms, with two baths end 
den. Nice neighborhood. Occu
pancy In IS deye Appointment 
only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

8-room bnck vaaaar with brick double 
faraga and apartmaDt at back, eomar 
lot near was* alamantary sobooL Tills 
home baa wall-to-wall carpet In Uvln« 
room, dining room, one bedroom, and 
ball, baa two floor fumaeaa, Venetian 
bUnda and water sortanar, batb Is 
Ula. Prload to a ^
Nloa 3-badroom frama. 3 yaars old but 
like new, owner laavmg town and wlU 
aeU equity, baa FHA loan with monthly 
payments of $43J0, fumlabad or ub- 
fumlabad.
Nice 3-bedroom frame, 60* lot aeoal- 
lent location. «07 Cutbbert.
Xxtra large 2-bedroam frame, new. 
3007 W. Tennaaaaa.

C. E. NELSON
305 W. Wall Fbona 23 or 3083-W
FOR SALE: Larfs 5-room atuooo In 
Orafaland. Attaebad garage, eneioaad 
back yard. On pavad straat Fhona 
3S23-W.

REAL ESTATE WANTED ___ I
tIRKAL ESTATE WANTED

A N N O U N C IN G ...
»*a

We Are In The Market For 
GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE

LARGE OR SMALL '

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we ore in a position« 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale.'-

CALL AT THE OFFICE 7:

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
.  W .  . A .  . .  —  . . i _________112W . Wall Telephone-3305

LOTS FOB SALE 77 LOTS FOR RALE

Business Lots Now Available 
A t Memorial Hospital ?

''i .Cholc« business lots on the Andrews Highwoy, ^ r o t s  
street from  M enxiria l Hospital in the Permian Shipping 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations. Call

C. W. Dodson, Owner^
50i Soulh "a*Phone 2152-W

75 HOUSES FOR SAXE

CLASSIFIKD DISFLAT

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS ond 
Ploin DrattM

Cask RRi CBfiy

N idd le ton  
Ckaners

< M KOABBISO

2500 N. Edwards
Your new home can be made avaU- 
able very quickly. Foundation* are 
In. Within a few days, you can see 
your new home taking shape. It 
will be a genuine ^tisfsuition and a 
sens« of security to say, this la my 
home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL 7 PJ^.

I.L.Cunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE

2000 North Edwards

7$
/ / I t

Phone 3334
TERMS; 100% Gl

4595-J

One beautiful brick veneer home with 
3 bedroom!, 3 complete bath*, car- 
porte for 2 automobUea. aluminum 
case windows. wood-burning fire
place. bar-b-que pit, concrete terrace 
for out-door living, 40-gallon water 
heater, floora fully carpeted. Wood 
panel walla and forced air beating 
■yatem. ITja houaa. now under con
struction at 1307 Bedford Drive.

Phone 4375 or 2729

0. BUCK CARR
DESIGNER and BUILDER

ONLY ONE 
306 Cedar 

LOMA LINDA
Immedlat« .PnaaaagfciB, 

See ,
R. C. MAX80W 

Realty. '
3000 N. Edward^ 

Phone 3934 — 459$-J
LOTS FOR 8ALE________________77
POR SAUE; 81x l6 ^ 1 o ^ lo a ite ^ c^ m 3  * 
Edward! and Mlaataalppl. Prlced raas- 
onable. Wiite H. T. Jonea, box 82, Byl-. 
veatcr, Texas. _______________________-
TWO realdenttal Iota for aale. 80x17«.'k 
on 'North «Ide. All uUUtlea avaUabla. 
Call 1535-W._____________________________  -
BUILDING lot for aale. 50x140'. P h onl- 
2849-J

Seil yoor «urplui property with h - 
Reporter-Telegram claaslfiM ad. 
Phone 3000 for Classified Rd-takw, ~-

BLSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: One acre In Snyder. Texaa.
3 blocks weat of courthouse. G o ^  bua- 
Inesa location, not leased. Will aaU alT 
or part minerals. MorrU Jaraet, Route
4 'Tpholrp. Texaa.
S l'B l’RBAN ACREAGE n
TWO acrea In Northweat Midland. OQ' 
city taxea, no aand, well d ra ln ^ ^  
plenty good water available, piped fdl—  
natural gas, reasonable reauictlona 
Good buUdlng Joan avaUable. All oF > 
thla for a very little more than a small 
city lot will coat. Tarma. See Prank A 
■*4m|th or call 2790-J-3. nlvht»
REAL ESTATE, TRADE_________
HALF sectlo^o^pastur^^ai3^^encc^  
Boma timber, 12 mllea aouthbaat Dur
ant, Oklahoma. Would trade- for Mid* * 
land property. 404 North Waat Front 
S ' r e e t _____________________ __________
REAL ESTATE WANTED ! 84

1 NEED SEVERAL
.J or 3 bedroom nomas which hava 
been buUt for aaveraJ yaara. In Hlgb 
School Addition. West End Addmon. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldgtaa Add)« 
tlon FOB QUICK SALK,

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 203 Legggtt

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gi

Us* Tour Proi>arty With Ua 
Real Xitata-Inauraooa

CONNER AGENCY
20« X. Wall Phone 1373

CLASSIFDCr DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Insolotion

S H U - R - F I T
«Odiane 
Fbona SSS3

Bobba, N. 1 
FboB! SSl-

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budwoisor, Pob«t, Schlitx 
BotHo« $3.6S

Peorl, Grand Prize 
BotHM $3.00

FoUtoff,
Bottle i $3.25 

A ll Con Boor. . . $3.85 

6 con« of ony brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. Minoolo Ph. 9520

s t o r e y ;
FLOOR COVERING

403 8. Main P h o^  t$6l
SEE US FOR FREE BSTIBIATB

On Your Floor Covoiing.

4. I

Ted Thompsoif & Co.
We need 3 and 3-badroom bnmas foe 
Immediate sale. List your proy t y with 
u! lor the quickest sale and 
loan valúa avaUabla to the ptwchaaersr
New 2-bedroom brick vana4r, tUa 
kitchen and bath. Separata dlnliu 
room, all steel windows. Beautiful sIm  -  
doors, on pavad Street. Immediata pqfc.. 
aeaalon. Good loan. ^
Pre-war 2-bedroom FHA, largo Aot, wSg“  
landacaped. fenced. New i>ate* an4 « 
paper. Near Country Club. ZiRmatflat* • 
poaseaalon. Good loan. , ^

Extra large. 3-bedroom, brlekl vsneeA'- t 
double garaga. Fenced yard̂  largì .g

atmcorner lot. Paved. Good i«* "

3-bedroom FHA, dooe In. Oood^tai

Raw 3-badroom. close In. fun fn

Nice 2-bedroom, doubla g«~g\ | 
lot Full Gl loan. ^

Xxtra large 3-badroom. tUa aaX **
batb aeparau dining room, braaas«.^ 
w!y, garan. and waahroom. Large oqgk - 
ner lot. TUa fence. Rear Otaifaland', 
Immediata poaaaaalon. Good lobn.
Other listing! on largo homsa, lots 
acreaga to numarous to mantiiaa OaR 
ua for Information.

517 WEST TEXAS :
PHONES 8$$. 1X8$. '̂ ^

Painlingr Paper Hanging and Decoraliag
NO JOB TOO BIO OR SMALL — BEST PRICES 

•  • •  I I  Trlaiigle TTnUar C«x|ti

Walker Bros. Ptcot, Tsm s

WBECKEB SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PARTS 
We wlH Sty y«wr csr— 

yrraekeS, Samad. ar nniBtac.
FinV Clan SODY SHOP

AIX WORE OOABANTBm

BOTCEAUTO  
SALVAGE WOBKS

-

WaM Bwy. Si «BN .  S ili
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Final! Last Few Days!
Don't miss gelling your 

share of these 
sensational 
bargains!

In four great 
sale groups

Womens
Values to 19.98

5 0 0

Values to 29.98

12“

Values to 24.98

10“

Values to 39.98

15 “

Women's Novelty Shoes

V2 priceA wide selection of good styles 
in most all sizes . . . values to 
1498 - - - your choice

In Four Great Sale Groups!

Womens Coats
Values ta 39.98 naw Values ta 49.98 now

15 “ 2 0 “

Values ta 69.98 naw Values to 79.98 now

2 5 “ 3 5 “

Women's Lingerie
A speciol group of slips, gowns, * /  ^  6
petticoats, and brassieres - - your ¡Mm
choice

Pioneer A ir  Lines 
Adds New Service

HOUSTON—Another new special 
lervlce prognun for Pioneer Air 
ijlnes passenfers, low-priced rent- 
i-cars, has been launched and 
aui soon will be in every city on 
he company's system In Texas amd 
Vew Mexico, Harding L. Lawrence, 
rice president of traffic and sales, 
las announced.

He pointed out that the Intensi- 
;ied oil Interest In Snyder h a d  
:aused a car to be placed both 
here and In Sweetwater, the near
est point on the Pioneer system to 
Snyder.

The cars permanently are sta- 
ioned art the Pioneer field office 
n  each of the cities and reserva- 
dons for their use cam be made at 
he same time a passenger reserva- 
;ion is made.

HAKO STEERING 
Sm ifB fT

WANDERING
i UNEVEN TIRE WEAR
I —are danger signals
j to e r«T  aawtorlst
I rerfeet atlgaaMat of y a v  car 
j osaakcs Ufa safer aaero 
' cal aseter to handle.

Free ehaek-ap on anr 
Bee-Ltaa AUgnaMst ‘

N idlaid Frame 
& Wheel Service

Lm  a * Dsibcrry, P rof. 
407 S. M c r iM fM d  Ph. 45«3

Budget Proposed 
By Senator Byrd 
Gets WTCC Support

ABILENE—Support of Senator 
Hdhy P. Byrd’s proposed $36,000,- 
000,000 federal budget for the fiscad 
year beginning July 1 cam mean a 
savings of $131,250,000 to West 
Texas taxpayers, according to a re
port of the Public Expenditures and 
Taxation Committee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

WTCC President J. M. Willson 
hau recommended the report of the 
committee to the 140 affiliates of 
the organization, urging them to 
seek the cooperation of their con
gressmen amd senators in support
ing the B3rrd program.

M. C. Ulmer of Midland, chair
man of the committee, said a crisis 
fauces the Congress in session this 
month on maintaining the present 
spending budget of $43,500,000,000 
(or proposed $42,400,000,000 for 
1950-51) on $36,000,000,000 in rev
enues. The issue is whether to levy 
$7.500.000,000 in new taxes by In
creasing corporation Income tauces 
by 60 per cent and individual in
come taxes by 40 per cent, or aulopt 
a program of cutting federal ex
penditures to reduce spending to 
present revenues.

"The proposed B3rrd budget 
means no curtadlment of present 
government services,”  Ulmer said. 
*Tt also meama no new services. It 
does meam the end of deficit fi- 
namclng amd a badamced budget.”

NEED A
TRUCK?

A4vIm  Our Track Exfgrft
Amy Bias yM need hi Medsis 
fro« Ü toi to S tara, tf ve 
« hF$ have i$ aew. veW gel M

NUBBAT-TOUini 
HOTOIS. LM.

2 2 S L W « I I fhM M  44

Stanton's Ranch 
Bull Grand Champ

BROWNWOOD -iJFh- P. Baca 
Elation 28, shown by Stanton’s 
Ranch of Johnson City, was named 
grand champion Hereford bull of 
the seventh amnuad Brownwood 
Livestock Show Thursday.

M. O. Andrews of Port Worth 
showed the reserve champion, Moa 
Prince Domino.

The grand champion Hereford 
female, BHP June Mixer 3, was 
shown oy Bowen Paums of Cole
man. The reserve chaunplon. Miss 
Blanchard 92nd, wais exhibited by 
M. D. WlUhite of Dallas.

Steen 6c Turbcville of Ooldth- 
wadte showed the champion South- 
down raun and Don Smith of Talpa 
showed the champion Southdovra 
ewe.

A. B. Culberson of Brownwood 
exhibited the chiunpion Ramboull- 
let raun, and L. L. Richardson of 
Iraan the reserve chaunplon. A. P. 
St^waut of Bangs had the chaunplon 
ewe, and Rlchau'dson the reserve 
chaunplon.

In the Deladne division. H. C. 
and G. H. Johnson of Brady showed 
the chaunplon ewe and L. P. Whit
ting of Glen Cove the reserve 
chaunplon. Owen Bragg of Talpa 
showed both the chaunplon amd 
reserve chaunplon rauns.

Arndd's Body Arrives In Capital

 ̂ "Vi ^ Ì
<r  ̂  ̂ ^

OnlsUndiig Talses in oir  
ladits' readj-io-wear departmeil!

ONLY SIX VELVETEEN ONLY SIX WOOL j

CARDIGAN JACKETS Jackets and Short Coats
Handsome creations thot are perfect 
with skirts or dresses.

Now Vi Price

Hondsome jackets in brown and black 
colors. Sizes 10, 12 and 14.

$16.95 
Value . $ 1 0 0 0

ONLY 12 PRETTY 
DORIS DODSON

D R E S S E S
Beautiful dresses In satins . . . dress and 
jacket or one-piece dresses. Sizes 9 to 15.

$19.95
Value ................

ONE GROUP OF i 
TAFFETA AND CREPE

D R E S S E S  :
Outstanding values in these fine dresses 
In Junior sizes.

$ 1 3 0 0 $10.95 and 5 
$14.95 Value ond * 10“

(NEA Telephoto)
The flag-draped casket containing tDe body of Gen. H. H. (Hap) 
Arnold, wartime Air Force chief, is cau-ried from the plane which 
brought it from Hamilton Field, Calif. The general was interred in 

Arlington National Cemetery.

Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y  JO . ' i l S

ONLY THREE CORDUROY

BRUNCH COATS
Blue and green colors. A wonderful value 
at this big reduction’

$16.95 
Value .

ONLY EIGHT PRETTY

CREPE ROBES i
V

Lace , trimmed crepe robes ot a big re
duction in price! Buy NOW! j

$ QOO Values ta 
$39.95 .... * 15 “

Probe O f W illiam s  
DWI Cose Promised

AUSTIN—(A>)—Texas Liquor Con
trol Board Administrator Coke 
Stevenson, Jr., says there will be 
an Immediate investigation of a 
case in which one of his district 
supervisors pleauied guilty to a 
charge of drunken driving.

Thomas N. wnuams of ths B  
Paso district 'Hnuaday plaadad 
guilty in Ector County Court and 
wiu fined $300 amd costs.

N atura l Love Took 
W alk , Says W ife
SAVANNAH, GA.—(SV-lUttts 

L Lt s has fUed saMt far a 41-

Sha datau har haahani, Kat- 
v a l  Lara^

James 3:16-18; 4:1-3; Phil. 3:19.
THE KINGDOM WORKS
AS SELF-FRUSTRATION

We have seen that the Kingdom 
of God is among us—Is the way 
we get along with one another. If 
we get along at all. Look at the 
breadedown of human relationships 
on a world scale. Why have they 
broken down? For the simple rea
son that we have tried to get along 
with other nations on the basis of 
pure selfishness. That broke the 
law of the Kingdom w h i c h  is 
among us. Hence our relationships 
with one another broke down. 
Hence, this war. We cannot vio
late the law of love any more than 
a'e can the law of gravitation and 
not get hurt. The law of gravita
tion will hold up our buildings if 
we build plumb with It, but it will 
pull them to the dust if we build 
them out of plumb.

People iLsk, “Where is the King
dom of God in war?” As some
one plaintively put it: “ I am won- 
derliig when God will come Into 
war amd take a hamd.” Where is

Dr. Sadler To Speak 
At Public Meeting 
Here Friday Night

Dr. M. E. Sadler, president of 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth, will discuss “Maintaining 
Democracy in A Revolutionary 
World,” at an open meeting here 
Friday night. Sponsored by the 
Midland TCU Exes, the program 
will begin at 8 pm. in the Junior 
high school auditorium. There will 
be no admission charge.

Dr. Sadler for many years has 
been luitlve in welfare work and. 
since moving to Fort Worth, has 
become affiliated with numerous 
orgamlzations there. In 1944-45, he 
was president of the Fort Worth 
Rotary Club. At present he is a 
director of the Port Worth chap
ter of the American Red Cross and 
a member of the Port Worth Cham
ber of Commerce.

He is a member of the Texas 
State Committee on Post War Prob
lems and is chairman of the Texas 
Child Welfare Advisory Commit
tee.

In the Fall of 1948, he was a rep
resentative for the Disciples of 
Christ to the first assembly meet
ing of the World Council of 
Churches in Amsterdam. He is 
chairman of the National Commit
tee on Post War Planning f o r  
Disciples Colleges. In 1943-44, he 
was president of the national board 
of education of the Disciples of 
Christ.
Fraternal Sodeties

Dr. Sadler also is a member of 
many fratemid and social groups. 
He is a thirty-second degree Ma
son amd in 1947 wau named a 
Knight Commander of the Court of 
Honor. He belongs to Alpha Kappa 
Delta, natlonad honorary sociology 
fraternity.

He has been executive heaul of 
TCU since 1941. Since that time 
a $10.000,000 building prograun and 
a $17,000,000 endowment program 
have been launched. They now aû  
neiu-lng completion.

Dr. SauUer received a baudielor of 
auta degree from Atlimtic Chris
tian College in 1919 and a master of 
arts degree from Vimderbilt Uni
versity in 1921. In 1931-22 he did 
speciad work in soclad sciences at 
the Unlveralty of Chicago amd in 
192S received a batcl^or of divinity 
degree from Tide university. He 
received a doctor of philosophy de
gree from Tide In 1929 and am 
honorary doctor of divinity degree 
from TCU In 1941.

the Kingdom of God? It Ls hers 
In the very frustrations that are 
taking place—it Ls working as seli- 
frustrauon. Since we wouldn't take 
the Kingdom of God as our col
lective fulfillment, we must now 
take It as our collective frustra
tion. We cannot live the way we 
have been living without having 
the kind of a world we now have. 
When we are at war w i t h  the 

; Kingdom of God. we are bound to 
\ be at war with one another.
I Suppose the opposite had taken 
place. Suppose our collective revolt 

I against God h a d  turned out as 
prosperity, as peace, as progress, 

j  as mutual helpfulness. Then we 
could have a.sked. "Where Is the 
Kingdom of God? since its opposite 
had turned out so well. The suc
cess of our revolt would indeed 
smite our faith a fatal blow. But 
this kind of me.ssed-up world cor
roborates everything the Christian 
stands for. Revolt against God 
and a resulting chaos work out as 
prophecy and fulfillment, as seed 
and fruit. We cannot live on a 
selfish basis without having a 
clash. 'That' clash is war.

The Christian has then the key 
to the situation—the Kingdom of 
God is among us. Live according 
to it and we live; if not, we col
lectively perish—as now.

O God, I begin to feel a sense 
of personal and coHective guilt. 
We have b e e n  trying to live 
against the uni verse and not 
with it, a n d  now we are up 
against it. I’m op against it— 
we ali are. I lift pleading hands 
to Thee to help me, save me. 
Amen.

(From the book “ Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashrille. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

ONE RACK OF

CREPE DRESSES
Soli(d color crepe (dresses, beo(d trim, 
basic black, green, brown and grey. Per
fect for after five wear.

BEAUTIFUL

Cashmere Sweaters
Soft, beautiful cashmere sweaters thojt 
will look wonderful in your wardrobe! »

$32.50 and 
$29.95 Value 
$25.00
Value ...........

S | g 9 5

» 16 “

L O V E L Y
Pretty creations in net marqui 
sette and taffeta.

t r /  *10“
$12.95
Value

$14.95
Value

$yoo

FORM^ALS
$1500NOW

ONLY

★ THE DOCTOR ANSWERS ★
^ ____

Television May Do Good Deed By 
Sending Viewers To Optician

O fficor Soys Couple 
W o t Asphyxioted

DENISON—<lP)—8herlfi Murkel
Dicken aatid he believed a young 
couple found dead in a tourist court 
cabin hera Thursday died of a»- 
Irfiyzlatlon. He eald a gas heater 
waa tiurnlxic In the eloeed room.

In rertif»n f officers Identified 
the dead as Hubert Wayne Broth- 
erton, 2t, and Jeamnette Watson, II, 
both of Denison

Justioe ot the Peace Chartas Me- 
Xemy «as Inmtlgating.

Finn  ̂Demonstrate 
Their Independence 
In Naming President

LONDON—(>P)—The réélection of 
President Juho Kustl Pawwlklvi, Fin
land’s oldest active statesmam, dem
onstrates agfdn the almost deflamt, 
stubborn Independence of the hardy 
Finns—a nation of 4,000,000 living in 
the shaulow of the Red colossus.

Despite a Communist pressure 
caunpaign, the Finns chose once 
more to place their independence in 
the tired but capable hands of a 
man who help>ed build the little re
public after the first World War u  
its first prime minister.

'Though almost 80. he still is the 
dominating personidlty in Finnish 
politics. “The old man in the 
(presidential) palace” talks the 
Russian language and understamds 
Russliui ways. He sees the need 
for good relations with a big neigh
bor, but without sacrificing treas
ured liberties.

Throught the critical years of 
Finlauid’s independence he was the 
man the Finns most frequently 
chose to dead with the Russians. He 
began his poliUcad causer as a radl- 
cad but shifted to conservatism amd 
now is regauxled above paurty politics 
without party affiliidion.
Commands Respect

He commands Russian respect. 
While he kiwws whst the Russians 
want, he knows, too, what his peo
ple wamt—the right to live in free
dom, free to dead with West or Eatft.

That may be a reason for Com
munist desires to see him out of the 
way. Their eventuad adm is to tie 
Flnlamd tightly- into the Russlim 
bloc of sateUitas. And if ever there 
was a morid bulwark agadnst Rus- 
slam pressure, it is Piuiâklvi.

The Russian note demanding sur
render of 300 adleged Russian “war 
criminals” and charging Finland 
with a breach of her peace treaty 
In the midst of the presidential 
campaign was regarded as an open 
pressure move In support of the Fin
nish Oommunlsts.

The . outcome of the dection un- 
doubtecDy will drlvs Flnlamd’k Oom- 
munistfe to a new wave of agitation 
—espedaJly becau»* they face the 
prospect of sgidn bdng kept out of 
the goverunent, idthoi^ they reg
istered scene election gains.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M, D.
Written for NEA Service

Among the owners of televisloh 
receivers, the question has come up 
as to whether television hurts the 
eyes.

Q—Are the eyes damaged by tele
vision?

A—Apparently looking at tele
vision docs not hurt the eyes ad- 
though, of course, it may cause 
symptoms of eye fatigue after a 
while. If a person cannot look r.t 
television without getting very close 
or without develping fatigue after 
a very short time, then there may 
be some difficulty with vision and 
the eyes should be tested. A recent 
article In the “ Sight-Saving Review” 
suggested that television should be

I a sight conservation boon for it will 
cause the Indlvlduad to seek medlcad 

' attention early if he does not see

A—It is possible and quite often 
happens. Ovulation, that is :hs

AdverttN Or B t FHiotteR

New Bank Building 
Slaled For First 
National At Stanton

STANTON—The First National 
Bamk of Stamton will construct a 
new building at the corner of St. 
Peter amd St. Ann Streets in the 
downtown business section. Presi
dent Jim Tom announced.

Tom said a lot, 54 by 110 feet, has 
been purchased from Paul Jones 
for the building site.

The new structure will be of 
stone and will be one story high. 
Estimated cost is $60,000.

At a recent meeting of stock
holders the following bank officers 
were re-elected: Jim Tom, presi
dent; Claude Houston, vice presi
dent; Poe Woodfu-d, cashier amd 
Mamie Tom, assistant cashier.

Directors are El Price, W. C 
Houston, Gordon Stone, Guy Eil- 
and, Horace Blocker, Woodard amd 
Tom.

At the last statement, deposits 
were $3,350,000, largest total in the 
44-year history of the bank.

passage of the egg, occurs at irregu- 
well or develops symptoms of eye lar Intervals for some time after the

Third Crash V ic tim  
Dies A t Sweetwoter

SWEETWATER—OfV-Wmiam B. 
WiMle. 34, of Merkel, died Ihurs- 
day night, the third vlcUm of a 
two-cau- crash Wednesday.

H u t^  Peterson, 22, amd Bmer 
R. ROTerts, 63. both of Merkel, 
were instamtly killed. Three others 
were injured.
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fatigue too rapidly.• • •
Q—What is basal metabolism and 

how does it work?
A—It is hard to expladn this in 

simple terms but essentially it 
means the rate of speed of burning 
of the body’s tissues to produce en
ergy. A basad metaUSoUc test is a 
method of measuring the rate of 
this burning process. For prau:tical 
purposes the rate is speeded up 
when a person has a toxic goiter 
and it is, therefore, a good test for 
this condition. The rate is slowed 
in some other conditions such as, 
for exaunple, when the thjTOid gland 
is not working at all.• * •

Q—I have been losing my toenails 
one alter the other until the fifth 
has been idfected. Is this a calcium 
deficiency in my diet or should I see 
a doctor?

A—The cause of the loss of toe
nails is probably not anything as 
simple as u lau:k of calcium In the 
diet. There is either some general 
disease which may be dilfloilt to 
locate or a local disease of the nails. 
Unfortunately, loss of naUs carmot 
be corrected by merely suggesting 
something for the diet. By adl 
meams, see a doctor.

• • W
Q—Is it true that a woman wno 

has her first child in the late 30's 
or early 40’s runs a much greater 
risk than the younger mother?

A—It is commonly believed that 
this is true. Recently, however, this 
question has been restudied and It 
haû  been concluded that if the 
mother is otherwise in good health 
she is not much more likely to en
counter serious complications than 
a younger womim.

u • m
Q—Is it possible for a woman of 

47 who has apparently passed 
through the menopause for nine 
months to become pregnamt?

apparent end of the menopause»• • •
Q—Is the drinking of a small 

amount of wine a good tonic? s
A—Some doctors have prescriitod 

wine as a tonic for centuries. J It 
I hw some food vaüue, the aücoboC ui 
I it may produce some relaxation and 
! also may stimulate the appetite: to 
I some extent Wine as a tonic, is 
not given as often now as it uied 
to be.

I • * * ’Q—Does a headache which ? is
: persistent come from high blood j  pressure? ' ;I A—High blood pressure cam plo- 
duce persistent headau^hes but th^re 
are man. other causes for heiulautie 
and one should not Jump tb t^e 
conclusion that high blood pressure 

i is idways responsible.
• • ♦

I Q—What causes shortness k f 
i breath? Sometimes I don’t even 
! have to be doing amything and I get 
this awful feeling.

I A—Shortness of breath on ex4-- 
I lion is probably the sign of some 
w**akness of tlie heart. S h ort^ a  
of breath coming at other timesJis 
more likely to be a nervous reaction 
without serious slgnlficamce. 1

Me Caraful About

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicioua O t- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
avarywhert.
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